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The D~czmber 1951 report of tlx %mmarJder, Joint Task Force 132, . 

to t’le Joint Chiefs of itaff stated that durjn:; @erstion IV7 it would 

be necessary to ov-xuato all personnei, ex&tin~ a epecislly qmtec%d 
. . 

firing party, from Fniwetok !S+~ll dming Soth.shofs. Theoretically, re- 

easy into the mea was contm-lated to he et D ~1~s 5 ti D plus 15 

dam for tk first and second shots resvctiky. &is amounted to a 

tctal of twenty days afloat. ‘?ovever , for tie purposes of planning and 

f cr allowing for any contingencie : not theoretically anticip%*ed, the 

possible total length of tim afloat was set as being m:yWhere be- 

tveen fifteen to forty-five days. Du+ns the evacuation periods it would 

b: noceasary that task force and oontractor parsonnel normally bmed 

s;hore be quarted and subsisted aboard navsl vessels. ms meant, of 

enme, that substantially mom naval forces thctn employed during Operation 

ilW’N)IOUSE Would be required, rfth the possibility that certain reserve 

fleet veisels would have to be activated not being overlooked. Ebrther, 

it Wss‘nec3e88ary to prepare an additional plan for rr48tabl~shlng the 

task fame at an alternate deM.nation in the event re-lsntry'into the 

Atoll ~88 not possible or pr8CtiCa1, Which, ti turn, ~88 anOtir FOSSibl8 

utilization of ntm8l suppmL1 
/ 

The same report Outlined the nature o f the Navy's mfssiob: in Operation 

TVY and the requirments arising t'nerefron. Frimrily, 
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the mission of the naval task group was to provide teohnical support 

of the task foroe while it was afloat and during\ ths evaouation ~2 

re-entry 

was felt 

phases. To adequatelymountand supportwrch amission, it . 
o- 

that the following would be necessary: . 

am A suitable aommand ship equip&d with helicopter platy 
form, adequate oomunioations, air plot faoilities and 
mall boats for use by the Task Force Cmer and staff. 
It is believed that m AtiC wffl best meet this requimrm nt. 

b. a%itabh ship8 to meet ths foJ%wing r~quirementsr 
(1) Berthing md IWSSi.XIg for anproximately 970 aivil- 
ians, 330 officers, and 1600 enliatsd personnel,during 
th+ f&8t shot. 
(2) Waouation of ap~roximataly 275 oivilians, 40 
officera, and 310 enlieted men b&men the first and 
S8COI3d Shots. 
(3) Berthing and messing for approximately 6% aioil- 
ians, 290 offleers and 1290 enlisted men during the 
second shot. 

U. F~VO (5) heliodpters (Hfp-2) for rlrpid re4aWy after 
shots, for radiologioal monitoring and for oolleation and 
transfer of samples to airoraft carrier. 

d. One CV?J to proptde: 
(.!I Platform fox five (5) helioopterr. 
i;!) Four (4) airaraft for Immediate ferrying of ramplee 
to Kwajalein. Remaining space and faoflities of this 
8hiF my be utilised b the security fc>roe. 

8. The U& Curtis6 Por transport md asseaibly of the 
devices and'to 8mv- aa flagship for CTG 132.3. This 
vessel should be equipped w&f& two 40' motor laun&er 
for the Task Forae boat pool. 

f. Firing partywil1 ba a*oomodati on8 ship of the 
seolqrity fames in the event bunker aoaamodationo ashore 
prom Gnpraotical.2 

kide fhUmth8 teChiC?d Suppoddeaired fgpPthe ta8tS,t+O- 

selvu8, there vere~ additional naval personnel and equi~nt *qulre- 

b merits. First, two boat pools, one for the joint task farce and the 
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other’ far the AEC ~ontrsctors, were stipulated. This requirex@nt 

WUM entail, for affective operations, an estimated minimum of about 

sixty small craft, both amphibious and yard types. Brther, and. LSD . 

would be necessary to serVB as a mother ship for the task force boat 

pool and as a maintenance point for the AKC’contractor boat JY&. It 

was anticipated that three 13T's were needed; one for logistical support 

of the outlying veather stations snd two for use as floating machine 
. . 

shops in service at the shot islands during tke cotitruction phases~ 

Suitable auxiliary barges for fuel and water storage In support of re- 

entry were also contemplated. Since the respo+bility for the general 

security of the Fhiwetok Danger Area lay with CTNCPAC, it was anticipated 

that that cosmand would provide the adequate security forces, %th 

air and surface. In addition to these elements, two PEWSA aircraft 

vex-e needed for logistical support of the oNlying ueather ststfons ’ 

and for the collection of water temples at outer atolls after the deton- __ 

ations. 3 BEST AVAILABLE COPY 

This then, is a l neral su nary of evly thInking taofar ys the 

Navy's mfssion in Operation NY was concerned. Cut of this o&lex 

of requirements anticipated by CJTF 132, various operating elements 

and responsibilit’ss would deve3 :p, an unde**erminsd part of which 

would ultimately come under the operational or administrative control 

of CTC 132.3. ! 

31 his report, the WTF’ 132 pointed out that due to the short 

time remaining before actual operations and due to the manpower and 

equipntdrain occassioned by the Korean action, ftwas advantageous . 



to eifeot the e&y aotivatfon of ths Task &oupa In &er tbat he 

might obtain operational control of the euboMlnate units for plin- 

ning and coordinati0n only. It la8 felt that My mlbatantisl delay . 

in the orgmlsing of the task groups and fklfilxnent of the mpport 

requirePr~nta would have to be oompeniated irbr by a like d&g in tb 

test dates.l Consequently, authorits to a+rate the respeotive 

tssk groups by 1 January 1952 uaa requested.5 1 
- 

In accordance with the desire for ePrly’bOtlv@ion of f&e task 

groups, CJTF 132 rent a letter to CNO in late December 1951 after 

it wa8 learaed that the Joint Chief8 bad substantfally approved the 

CJTF U2’s report. This letter off ioially requelrted WO to aetivata 

the Naval Task Gmup on or about 2 January 1952, and that, a ocnmander 

be designated therefod 

Wntil this time discusrione relative ti the mission ud organ- 

ising of the naval task groui had been carried on between JTF l32 

Headquarterrr and Q-36 of CNO. Contingent 04 the approval of the 

CJTF, Captain Janma IL pahl, 0. S. Havy, who MS semdng 86 tim 
__ 

Nq Deputy to the CJTF 332, wae slated early in &mry 1952 to 

becaps the Aotw CM l32.3 untLI mob t&a as the permanent mm- 

nuder reported~ During the latter part of January, Captain ,PaI+ 

aoted on thirr assumption, bating reoeimd verbal uutbori&Aon from 

Rear ddmirsl P. S. U%ington of Op-36, in pro&ding titb’the se- 

leotfa of a mrolew task group staff.7 On 1 Few 1952, CNO 

’ 

b 4. u., pager 7-9 
5. J&.&b, page 3 
6. JTF I.32 ltr ., Subjt Aativation of Naval Task Group for Joint 

Task Foroe l32, dated 2S Deoember 1951, JTF 132 AG File R-1681 . 
:7. Reoord of telephom oall, Captain Pahl to A&&al Uithington, 

dated 21 Januerp 1952, JTF 132 AD File 319.2. 

b :“ 4 >+ . c __ - 
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rent a latter to CJTF 132 offiofally authorieing the aotlvation of 

TG 132.3 with Captain JJshl eerPing ar the aoting oomandsr. The 

’ acting aoannander was authorized to aoordinat8 With CINCTACFLT the 

phnnlng for the enrloymnt of naval foraee. The task group head- 

quartem vas to be loaated in Waehfngton, temporarily at least.8 
- : 

Rior toe=tlvation, Op.36 had taken steps’ to obtain authori- 

zation for personnel for the taok group he~quarters xnd for the 

borit pool. 
i 

As apprmd b Op-10 a oo@eme~t W(UI eatabliahed as 

f olloua :9 

Task Group %adsuarters 
I 

Officers . . . 
%listed Pen . 

Boat Pool Officers . . . 

a Bali&ad Yen . 

It was early seen that this allowance would be 

Lieutenant &mmder D. K. DeJarnatt, !B?‘, serving 

. . . 

. . . E 4 

. . . . . . 3; 
ilmdequat8. 

at the time on 

the JTF 132 Staff, made a study of boat pool personnel requiremnts, 

the results of vhlah were informally subitted to Op36 who moved to 

obtain the necssmry inoreases. Aa of the ending data of ?hie re- 

port, S&d has not bean received that the inoreaaes have buen ap 

p.roved.l” 

Also during this period, CNO direoted CINCPAC to nominate 1 

AGC, 1 CVE, 1 AV iuxi the appropiata defense foroes, while CINCLANT 

had been direoti to nominate an MD. 
11 

;lith re,:ard to the naval responsibfllities in oonneotfasl vith 
BEST AVAILABLE CCWY ’ 

* I!. mo ltr. to CJTF 132, s&j: Aativatlon of Naval Tat& Group (l32*3) 
for Joint Task Farce l.32, dated 1Feb 1952, JTF 132 A0 File 3220 

9. fotirPi8W with Captain Pahl, 5 Mrch 1952. / 

10.. fbid. 
il. fbid. 
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ovmallrimponsibilltyof CROCPAC, would+ 

along with the appro@ata numl formh jrt 

to further delegate the naval portfon of trie 

delegatad to CJTF 132 . 

MI ths CJTF’r plan 

seaurity mission ta 

. ..p&nning and Sag Support of all Navul Forwe In- 
+olved inal\rding pa&o1 Sq, SonoXoys, and 
Naval deteation and intmaeption dsviaed.. !G 

10th 

Aa of Ws repmUng date suah planning aa hem implied was only ’ 

getting underway and will$be awsred in a subsequent izistallmant. 

8. -N. DFSIGh'ATfOfl OF TFR COPANDYR. AND FORMATION WA 

&UCIEU:: STAFF 

Headquarters, JTF 132, General Orders No. 7, dated 8 February 

1952 ofYlaWQ aativatsd Task Group 132.3 effeotive the s~111#) date 

and confirmed the assignment of clnptain Fahl ab the sating acmm&er 

in addition ta MS reg&w dutieo a8 & Navy D8putp.u 

ShorUy after sotivat;ion, 8 letter fmm GNO w4s reosived in 

tha Task Form htdqcarters annaunaingthat Rear Admiral Charles 

Warren Willcfns, USN, had been designated as the -arti Task 

C&up 132.3, tith a repartlng data of 1Wy 1952. At the same time 

of reporting ta CJTF 132, .&da&al Vilkl.na would aleo repart, by 

lettar, to CTWGI'ACFLT for additional duty? 

12. lW, CC USARFAC to CJTF 132* DTG 0222152, Feb 1952. JT&2 
Log No. 0201. 

13. !ieadquarters, JTF lJ2, General Orders No. 7, 8 February 1952. 
11,. CNO ltr. ta CJTF 132, Subjt Designation of WM Charles Werxwm 

Wilkins, USN, as Carmnandor Naval Task Croup 132.3, dated 15 
0 Februarp 1952. JTF AG File No. I-0631. 132 201, Inoaming Log . 
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'Prior to and after the activation date, LCDR DeJmnatt oontinued 

his vork on task group personnel matters. By the time Of RCtipaWm 

there were six YN already aboard and at that time ICDR DeJarnatt, 

although still satbe aa a member of J-3 divieion of the JTF 132 

staff, 888umed additicmal dutiee aa the p&Bonn01 officer of lPsrk 

&up 132.3. Conourrently, the &zresu of K+val Personnel uaa re- 

quested ta prodde lnmdis~ly the following: .I5 

WE DESTTJATOR ‘- , pilt4ARY DQ 

lcaptnh 1100 PlansfAnd cp9rRtlone 

1UeutenantCmmander 

1 t~eutmmt coma&r 

1100 

1100 

fiaison Officer Waehington 
and Personnel Offioei 
Seourity-Intell*nce 

1 I;imutemntComander 1100 CoauuIuni~ation8 

1Ccmander 

1 ComwlMer 

1500 padiologiaal safety 
c- 

3100 supply Offiaer 

9e of the reporting date of this installment 

officers are under orders or are slated for duty 

Staff*16 

PRIMARYDVTY D~STGNATCR QFPICFR 

the follwing 

with the Task Group 

Camwrnder 

Chief of Staff 

Fleq 3ecretmy 

Flag Llellltezlant 

Personnel 

PlELnB and Operation8 

. &B'tPhUlB and 
Operrtions 

1190 F.ADI! C.W. !alklns 

I.&m 

llo? UXR A.C. Drag@ 

1100 

1100 LCIM D.D. DeJaraatt 
__ 

lloo 

1 May 1952 

;Hes 1952 

5 I'&& 1952 

1300 CDR W.J. Fraaier 15 Maroh 1952 

-1% Interview with &Dtain Pehl, 5 March 1952 

REl’CRTINCr DATE 
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Tntelligence-Se~ity 

Commun*atione 

Ass"% Caaau&icetions 

Ass ’ t Gammunicatlons 

Au8’t Gcumnmicatione 

Wiologiaal 

Asr't RebdiologiMl 

x0giatics 

*PPlY 

Medical. 

Uaison Forvard Area 

Boat Pool 

Eoat Pool Haintenanoe 

Boatswxfn 

1100 

11m 

1100 

1100 

1100 

5lW 

31OC 

lloo 

3100 

2100 

1100 

1100 

7730 

7130 

ICDR R.A. Klare 1 ArrU 1952 

LGDR Y.C. Tonini 1 Apil 1952 

LCD? C.A. %ytb (G?C) 1 JUry 1952 

LT W.I. Gill ’ 1 A@l 1952 

CDR De ~ontdaou 1My 1952 
_ I 

cm A.P. B oileau (SC) 20 Mar& 2952 

CDR C.R. Dellor 1 A@3 1952 

LT W.L. Bond 1 May 1952 

CHCARP ‘N. ?. Ross 1 Mag 1952 

BUS?4 F. 3. Cook 1 My 1952 

for 

QM 

the 

C. 

D. 

’ A. COST AND FUNDING 

r?egatlve. 

About this 6~ time a&ion uas Initiated to aem offi spant - 

the nsw af&f along vith requkred furniture &d e+Pmnt. Build- 

126 at the Naval Gun Faofmy in Washington hie been ncminatid as 

1ocatior2~ 

COM%WD QPIATIONSVFS. TASK OROUT AD3fIl”!ISTl3ATION. AND ZTAfSCrP 

SECTICR If 

INITTAL PLSl?TNG TN CONN’CTION WITH 

__ 

, .;: . 

. ‘, 
. . 



D. 

B. 

‘Ibsrrs hum been no firm ahangea *aan those prevloudy indla8ixd* 

In lrta Februprg 1952, letter8 were 

USS RWDOVA, end US3 “JURTIS requesting 

alesrsnces be 3nit18ted.1~ 

F. ~PERATIOW PLANNING F0R 

Negative. 

0. ?RAmr?~ 

NegfAtive. 

A. 

8. 

SRCTTON III 

INITIAL. PfAhWING IN CONFECTTON iJfq 
~T?QUEVWlWTS PWJIIAR TC THE JTF 132 MISSION A's FOTL&jg 

FuD101 CGXCAI SAFFq 

Negatiln. 

CWMURTCATION~ 

r~e,l?&tiln4. 

Negative. 



D. 

E. 

P. 

Negative. 

j&EtXTION AW FFRRYl’NC OF WTES T3Y AIR U'ERATIONS 

Ne@lvei. 

SVPPORT OF TEiP! SE,fS?JIG P!WRW. TF Al?!! 

Negative. 
- : 

* 

STTION IV ._ 

installation of MU 6 Ftpdraphanes inrtead of Sonobuop.20 

c 

10 

. 7 

,$ . 

-1.. 
9 t 

. . 

,j 

:. 

. 



HISTO'rfCAL XlVSTWfEM No. 11 
SECRET 
Sl3CXRITY INFOW4ATION 

SECTION I 
4 

ORGANIZATION . 

A. BUILLUP OF THE TASK QIOUP, THE STAFF AMI THE BOAT POOL 

The only aipnfflcant build-up durfnp this period was the 

fonation of the Task Grout Commander’s Staff. A slight charm 

developed in the mission of the Navy Task $WWI fn that all person- 

nel, Includinr? the Firirw Party, would rec&e By$ cuation from ENIWE- 

IGK ATOLL during ‘WXKE” Shot o CinCPacFlt approved the insfa.lIation 

of H~mphonee in lieu of $%nr-buoys as a harbor defense measure 

for the Atoll and early in April, Initiated a request to Chief of 

F?aval Operations for the establishment of 

Unit to man the hydrophone installation. 

The first officer for the Task Group 

an Underwater netection 

Commander’ s Staff, ‘LCM 

A. P. Boileau, SC, USN, reported on 10 b&rch. He was the first of 

six who had been requested for early reportirw (b;tr 1 March). ’ This 

early.date nas not met, due to a general shortage of offleers in the 

!Javy and the short notice (only about two months) given the Bureau 

of Naval Personnel to procure the officers. By 7 April, fiw of the 

six officers had reported and LCD3 DeJarnatt of CJTF-132 Headquarters - 

Staff had been slated to be the sixth. LCDH DeJarnatt was working 

in tke Task Group Staff on a full-time basis from early arch. 

BEST AVAILABLE CCPy 
CJTF-132 letter to BuPers (via CNO) dated 6 Feb 1952, 
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On 2Ft Aprll, RAW C. ;<. !:*ILKINS, USE;, rewrted and assumed 

cmmnd of the Task Croup rellevin? Cantain yahl. Centa1n &pene . 

T&o?, WI, Chief of Ctaff, had rewrted on 15 Ami1 and by 3(! 

April +.he Staff !-tad reached a stren,-th o” +.hiyteen otP?cers ar: tweSve 

enlistA Ten, !:even officers and +,wo enliat.ed wn were mder orders 

t.c report :. The tventv-first officer, to 

no-Mated, (Officers for the Task Groun 

are included in tte *orecoCm fimres,) 

coanlete the .%aff, had been 

R&f; PO0 4 D 3 total of 3, 

A revision in the ~erscnnel 
3 

Allowance for the Task CLOUD was Fromlpated on 7 Xarch c establish- 

in? the allowed strendh at the follotinq fiplres: 

Officers w 

Ccmander’s Ftaf’ (Officers) and 1R 
F?aa Allowance (Enlisted) 14 

bat Pool 3 I40 

A suhseouen+. reviston transferred a billet for Lfaisor! Offtees, 

Forward Area, fro-r the Task Grotm to CinGDacPlt’s Staff, The vtficer 

ms t;o remrt first to ConTa&Gmun 132,3 for orientation and after- 

ward be reasainad to CinC?acFlt ‘s T-taff to assist in matters affeot- 

In9 the Task Crotlp,. A further aunmtati.on was requested by CinC- 

?ac?lt in order to wotide one officer and twenty-one enlied ?en 

for the Underwater k&e&ion Unite 
BEST AW BLABbE c 

2, BuPers letter “ers ~1312 des Serial L 3065 dated 7 %r 1952, 
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A revised allowance promlp,ated on 24 April 3 
prodded the followfnk! 

atrendh by units: . 
Eh1iated . offices 

Unit-l Commander's %aCf (Officers) 172) 
and rlav Allowance (Enlisted) 

’ 
lfb 

*Liaison Officer not included 

Unit-2 

Unit-3 

bS 

for the 

Boat Pool .w 3 140 
- 

Underwater Detection I 
Unit 1 21 

Totals 21 175 

of reportinv date of this lnstallntent the etatus of officers 

Task Group Commander's Staff (and Boat Pool) was as f'ollowe: 
Expected 

Comander 

Chief of Staff 

Flap Secretary 

Flap Lieutenant 

Administrative 4 
Pereonn83. 

Medical Officer 

Security- 
Xntelliaence 

?~ZUXI & OperatIona 

Ass't Plans 6r 
Owrations (AIR) 

lloo 

13oQ 

I302 

llos 

l.lo2 

2100 

1635 LCDR R, A. KLA!a 

1500 CDR F. 2. BIARD 

RADM C. W. WILKINS 

CAPT E. TATOX 

L&DR A. C. DUGGE 

LT R. F. WIDEN 

LCDRD, K.DEJAWWM' 

lmm c. P. CAiiN, ix+ 

On board 

On board 

On board 

5May 

1 &Y 

On board 

On board 

5 hy 

36 BuPers latter Pers A1312-ro Serial L 43% dated 24 Apr 1952* 

I 

% 



Of ticor 

OinC Boat Pool 

Boat 2001 Eminesr 
Haint n Officer 

Eoat Poe1 Enrzineer 
Haint % Of fider 

Liaison C1nCPacnt 
Staff 

RadSafe 0:Xicer 

Ass’t &&Safe Officer 

Lwistics Cfficer 

Comnunications 
Officer 

Ass% Comunications 
Officer 

Ass’t Comuntcations 
Officer 

Ass % Communications 

5100 LCDR C: fi. GRUB& CX 1s Jul 

1100 LT W. L. GILL On board 

llOC CDR D. BONTECOU On board 

3100 LCDR A. P. BOIL?WJ, SC On board 

1105 

1105 

LCDR H. C. MMIN 
. . 

i 
ENS H. s', IXM 

On board 

6 May 

llO0 ENS E. 6. $fORTACUE 2l Qw 

1lOC 

1102 

XNS Xi. L. CHRISTGIGSEN 

LT W. L. BOND 

31 Ma;v 

IMay 

‘A32 CHCARl?.N. "E" ROSS On board 

7762 

lloo 

BOSE F. J, COOK On board 

CBR C. R. BULYH, Jr, On board 

8. cot+t~SI) ?fELATIOFS~;IPS, TASK CROUP ADXINISTRATION, AND LIAISON 

Preparation of Staff Instructions For the Task Coup Commander’s 

Staff was %epun early in fipril and a target date of 1 Ma;y was set for 

completion of draft. A tentative staff ormniaation was set‘up 

orpanizjnp the 0Xcsrs !nto five staff sections parallelin, the five 

staff divlsious of the Headquarters Staff of Commander Joint Task 

b z;i*yhF;; 

i’ 
+ 

L 

I 
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Office sr#ce at the Naval Gur! Factory was made ready and the 

personnel of the S+.af? moved in on 9 *pril, The eauiment was not 

zomlete; there was a shortacre 0 f telenhones and tvnists desks were 

substi.tuted far executive t-e desks but there was sufffcient equim 

qent to commence work, Mile some rersonnel were lef% behind in the 

Ttlsk Force c13~-*~ler s i’eario~iar+,era 5~ we:: reauirod to ret,urn for 
J : 

frearlent.. conferences, mail pick-ups, and other errands; the move 

was *ade conplete bv the end of thts reuortino period, Add%t ional 

eqxinnent reouired was on requisition u;ith deliveries progressing 

satisfactoriiv at the end of the period.. 

Inquiry was made in the office of the Chief of Naval Operations 

toward obtaininp Kavy Department Publications, Since the Task Grou:, 

Staff is not a standard fleet type organizati.on, an Amrhibious Group 

Cammender’s (ComPhibGru 1) allowance was selected as a basis for 

Issue; ComTaskGrour, 132.3 to receive aoprordmate~y 50% Of t::at 

command’s allowance, and at least one copy of any publication listed. 

Letter requests were submitted to CinCPacFlt and certain Pactfic 

Fleet tvpe commanders requesting nertinert publications issued by 



’ S3CRET 
SWJ.WY IM1?01?YATIO14 

. SECTION IX 

A, COST AND FUhiIfiG 

As of 30 April 310,093.96 had been upended to fit out 'offlce 

soace for the Task h-oup Cmnder's Staff. The military payroll 

for the period amounted to ~ll,5?6,00. * 

E. PEZSGNNEX .W 
- I 

btxin sbfos, havfrw been notified of their nomlnatlon for 

service in the Task Grout, made requests through their tm corn-- 

manders to the Bureau of Naval Personnel to provide for permanency 

of nersonnel, both off%ers and crew6, durinrr their ooerational 

wriod in the Task Force, The Bureau, after coneultstion with this 

Staff, agreed on the need for oenanency and Indicated these requests 

would receive favorable considera+.ion, U&tin6 15 kIUaIy 1953 as 

teminal date for olannin6., 

c. 'STIl'ATES OF FLPXT WITS OR ELX?!WK, THFJR AVAILABILITY Ah9 
THZIR D73Gf:4TfON FOE USE Iti T.G. 172.3 

Fleet units nominated for the Task Group and the planned tenta- 

tive task orrrtanizatlon at the date (30 Anril) of this installment 

were as follows: 

FTeet unit 
Approximate 
Availabil.i.ty Date 

Task Unit 
Auairmment 

b ‘SS CU!?TISS (/W-b) 

US:: ESTX? (AGL12) 

1 Aui? 

10 Ott 

132.3.1 Weanons Unit 

132,3,2 Transnort Unit 
l 

. . f 

2 

. 



S!XU?ITY It~!FW?.MTION 

L’s% ZST 036 

(2 A?'+unnamed) 

25 Jul 

US3 OAK FILI (LSD-?) 
Plus: 
5 LCU'S. 
Task Group Boat Pool 
Underwater Detection Unit 

1 Aug 

147 
'. 

USS RENDOVA (CVE-XL!+> (incldInE 15 Sep ,_ 
VP, VR, srd HS Air Units) - 

(f, DDE%-unnamed). 

. 

. 

132.3.3 Boat Pool& 
Harbor Control 
Unit 

13L3.4 Carrier Unit 

i 
13203.5 Destroyar 

Patrol Unit 

VP-2 (12 PZV, 2 PBWA) 1 Sep 132,3,6 Patrol Plane 
Unit 

D. LOGISTICS, IKCLUDIXG BER'WNG AM ?4EXZXNG OF COXTASKGRW" 
122,2 PWO:INEL 

CinCPaCFlt by dispatch 02 25 ylarch assigned to certain Sub_ 

ordinate commanders of the Pac.fic Fleet (listed below) the resuonsi- 

bilitv to initiate oroceedfnas for security clearances (I'Q" or MC) 

for all nersonnel in sMps of t:eir commands planned for assignment 

to Join? Task 
: 

a, 

b ,t 

Force 132. 

Cormnander Air Force, Pacific Fleet - for the USS RfMX)VA 
(includina M-2 Detvzhment and utility aircraft unit) 
and USS CURTISS, 

Commander Ambhibious Force, Pacific &et u for the 
USS ESTES, U%! LST433 and the LCU's, 



t,he ChW’ of bval. Operations was requested 

to take siailar actlon in connection with ships expected to corm frim 

the Atlantic Fleet and the Kilita~ Sea Tranewrtatlon S~rvi~~~ 

Requests for TP Clearance acconpan%ed by con&d ed security 

Questionnaires were being submitted tie this comnand to CJTF 132 
._ 

and requests for NAC Clearances were beinK ruM)ted to the Chief , 

of ?;aval Operations (Office of Raval Intelligence) o 

F. OPERATIO~~AL FLAN!?ISG FOR I 

Nwat ive . 

G. TPJLI;uIF!G 

. 

._ 

.; 



, 
SECTION III 

-- 
INITIAL PLANNING IX CONWCTION S'ITH RECUIRE?ZNTS PECULIAR T0 . 
TFE JTF 132 MISSION AS FoiLOW: . 

A. RAXOIOGXCAL SAFFZY 

On 3 April 1952 Lieutenant V, L. Gill, USN, reported for duty a8 ’ 

hssistant hadsAfe Of?iCAY. Fmn 1 April to R April the Radiac 

instrument rsquirmnts of TC 132.3 were r'&ewd in co>Cer~nce with 

officers of Office of Chief of Naval Operations (0~36) and' the 

Bureau of Ships (Cods 8W), As A result of there conferences it 

was decided to make available on about 1 Aumst 1952 at U& News1 

Shipyard, San Francisco, onproximately la of the Radiac instmsnt 

allowance of ships of the tosk group As fo~ows: 

High Ranne %~ntev Meters, AN/PDR TlB 

Low Ranpe Survey Ketsrs, ANPDR 27C 

Fish Range Dosiaeters, E419PD or 
I%!O/FQ 

iow Ranee Dosimuters, 1‘:,/9PD 

Catterv 9osimeter Chareers, IT 31U 

Electrostat‘lc Dosimeter Charaers, PI, 354C/PP 

150 

90 

x, to, 
50 as available 

225 

25 

50 

For servicina the above it WAS ameed that 150% snare tubes and 300% 

swre batteries would be sbibned to U.S. Naval Shimard, San Francisco, 

On 15 A~il, BuShips (Cods 592) agreed to make availOle two One 

. 
Milliaram Radium Sources And one 'i'wenty-five ~~illicurie Coba‘&, Source. 



All of the above items are to be shipped to USa Nava7 Wuyard 

San Francisco, and marked -old Par CTC 132.3”. 

A conierenca with Hr. G. E. Campbell, Cuartennan, Shop 67, . 

U.S. Naval Shipyard, San bmcisco, California, showed that the 

battsxyr smwea for these Cnstrurnentr were inadequate, and as a 

result thtr PIsure was subsequentlv increaisd top%. cir. Campbell 

pointed out certain mint enance instruments, a miniature tube taster 

and a Radiac batterPtester, which Bu-Ships is !nakinq, available to 

the Task Group, 

On 23 April 1952 Lieutenant Gill made a staff visit to Il.% Naval 

ShiByard, and t)le Naval Rediolopical Defense Laboratory, at San 

hmci sco , Cali fornia o As a result of a conference there on 24 April 

1952 between Commander R. H. Kavnard, USK, of CJTP 332 Head- 

qusesrs Staff, (J-3 Division), Lieutenant Commsnder G. A. Gruhb, 

CRC, USN, prospective RadSafe Officer of CTC 132.3 Jtaff, and 

Lieutenant till, it was dearned neceasarv to install water spray 

svstems to urevent contamtnation of vesae3.s OP TG 132.3. 

The suhiect. of continuous water monitoring: devices to dstect - 

the aresence of radioactivitv in the laqoon water was discuesed with 

LCD3 Grubb and Ur. Canlobetl. These were considered necessam for 

. several vessels of the Task Group to provide early warning of contami- 

nation of water *matins in the laenon. fir. Campbe 1 and LCDR Grubb sre 

. :.. 
:. . .: ,.. , . . . I 
; & 



bhlcino out a deaim Car this tnmwseo 

B. CO!4WMICATIONS 

The Staff 

with the Staff 

$32 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

Cammicatfon Officer reported on 7 bfil and . , ! 1 
COIIIIRUI~~~~~O~ bision (J-5) of Haadcptrtem, 
. * 

for orlentatlon. 

consulted 

CJTF 

I 
SHIP $lODfPICATION OR ALTERATION REQUIRi IN SUVURT OF JTF 132 
MISSIOK 

SUPPORT OF THE %3ATHER PRtiRW WJLE TASK PMiCB’ fS ASHORE AS 
WELL AS AFlOAT 

COLLECTION AND FERRYING OF SAW'LES BY AIR OP?ZRATIONS 

bative. 

SUPPOX' OF Tl!E SEISMIC SURVEY, IF ANY 

I 

-_ . 



L .: 1 

,INSTAWMENTNG. III 

ORCAh'IWTION . 

A. TASK GROU? CO~ANDER'S STAFF, BOAT POOL AND UNXRWATER DETECTION UNl& 

slwen officers were added to the Staff durixw the month of !a%,~, 

oomplstinq the Staff Organiation uxcapt fortha RadSafe Officer, LcDR 

GRuEm, who was not due to report until in July. Indoctrination of the 

Boat Pool Offlcerr in 6tafe plan&o! matters-was &n&ted early In June 

and they were ordered by the Bureau of Persa?mel, on request of ComTaek 

Group 132.3 to the Amphibious Tratiing C-d, Pacific &at, at 3an 

bfepo, Callfomia, to assist and particfpate in the training of the 

Boat Pool enlisted rrersonnel baaing u.aembied and trained ln that conrmand 

ard to ntrther report to the &mwding (Jfflcer, USS GAx &IL! (W-71, 

for dutv with the Taek Group &at pool, irhen activated. In Fddltion 

to the staff Indoctrination, WSl Fe ?* COOK attended a tuo W&a course 

in Radiolorrical Def'enue at the Naval Damaqe Control Canter, '%ladelphia, 

bnnsylvania. 

The en-iimd 

was revisadbyan 

I 

Flrr~ Allowmae for the Camnder Task Group 132.3 

lncreaae of 28 ratin (24 as an interim allowance 

to expire 31 Demsnhw 1952) as follow: 

TG CDB'e Barae Crew lBw, Hw, 
+Tranrferred from Boat Pool Allowance 

* Radiac Instrument Wnt. lETc,lET3 

Camnunicators Wieu& 

f ,..; 

lWl,lW2, 2 

-& 

ha 

3 
. 

2 

4 ’ 

. . 
I 

.: , 

. :, 

. ...: 

. 

;. 

. : 2 



hnmmnicut or8 @adLo) 1 m, 1 m, 1 m, 
2 Bf3, 1 SA 

, 
6 

Cmmmiastora (Rudio) 1 m, 1 TET, 1TE2, 
2 m,. 1 SA ,6 

O‘iflcrrul Meem @lur? Mess and 
Flafzebip Wardroom ~uptnentation) 

1 SD?., 1 S2, 1 SD3, 
2 TN, 2 TA 

TOttil iii 

The abare perrome were betng assembled at the Amphibiow Training 

&mnand, Pucific Fleet, Antphiblow Rose, I 
Can;noddo, San Diego, WA~YI& 

for trabinp and security ol.sarance 

required in Washfndon 60 they wiu 

kurr f’inmhlp, when it ir 

Build up of permnns~ 

durino: this period, witi\ 2 

sllowsncr a8 folMlrst 

ready to 

, 

broCebsingr Their te2dcm are not 

be tmufertad direct to the Tabk 

receire thsn, probably in early August. 

of’ thi Boat, Pool war car&d out 

minor chan~ee being made in its personnel 

(1) T:, provide mater metal working skills, 6 v@talend”hr yore added. 

(2) To ,keep the total atren&h at the level of u the allowance ma 

: redu&ed by 2 dmwe controlmen, 2 eleotrlcir;n mate& and 2 ratinga 

(1 BH2 and 1 m3), for the Task Croiau %manderle Baipr(, Crew, 

were tr8neferred fram the bat Pool allowance to the Flap Allowance 

a8 not& ibove, 

The Underwater Detection Unit was bea msanbled and trained at 

the hphibiouu Trainlne: Conmmnd in rame manner as the &at Pool, The 

pros~eotive ofi%mr-in-charge, LTJG Ray 2. Qnter, Jr,, on request of 
. 

the Commander Ampkibloue TraInlnP Commnd (to CTG 132.3 and paired on 



npm$ b that eambd to aMat in the trainlq of the Unit, In lieu 

of w6aoodinq to @iIWEfO~ am f’irat erdored. He was due to’ rqort to 

W 

b) 

(cl 

(d) 

W 

W 

. (R) 

ha Task 

tinsport Efanent 

De3troyew Elaumt 

convg and s8eol-t mmmt (movement only) 

carder unit 

P&z01 Piano &lt . 

Group rmxdned aa an or&8atien on paper only, at the 

end of tbir reportlnq ueridd. However, all ships, small cm+and air 

units, axcept for 2 AP*s and 2 AK*a, had been nminatecl far &vice in the Task 

Craup and ware ohown in the Task Group Orgmlraation eontsined in the 

Operation Plan. 

b The Teak Qrouu Comander*a Staff continued 

.D.C., and arranoaents were made with OJ’NAV ior 

24 .. 
. 
.+ . 

-7’ 
.: 

‘- _, 
._ 

;. . 

functioninp at Waehin*on, 

ratsCninp present office 

! 

^. 
.’ 

. . . 



rrpeo Mtll 1 SeptaJber 1952. At the sme time 

movementto 8oae ~thwe@anrtho.%8&Olwrp 

6trtf mcvea to the CuRTxSS, Planned d&o fw the mmpmt i6 26 A&p&+ 1952. 
i 4 

Thm firat half of t)l¶s rsporbib~ perhiwnn devoted nriaiakil$ to 

preparation oftho Oparation PLan &e the lattrr part of& pi&d 

to CinWscl?t and t&r ~STOif a&a v the. %ak houp ComanUer a~- 

:* cmuanied by three w&ark of hi8 &,aff. vicritr ilao were made to SCIBM 

of the dips expwted to 8em in, thr Tack &roup, In connectidd’dth 
i 

the material 6Was of the itips a~ their remortine’b ths Task drag-~,' 

bllity of the ty8e ccsnmnderrr to haV8 the ship 

and aut,I-oriced the T-k Oroup Csninander to maki 

bown to tke twm comandem. This paliq ie in 

Paw urkdures and uractices within the abets, 

asslaod res~na2billtv for the res4ineas of the 
b 

to pelrform tbeir missionrrr 

Type cimnander8 are 

-, . 
r. 

i 



. the exce~fon of the Cmmander*~ Staff, B&t Pool and Underwater 

bctici unit, am regulirly orRanfeed unitr of tba hot w&l& are 

~tobediverbcl hunnorm fleet mp~oymen6toop&telntbeTmkhwup, 

Task Elements and ask Units are to be achated ae 

l mr unita rep@ to the Task Group bmandsr, tha 

expectid to be the Uss OAK HfU @SD-?), on arrival 

in July. 

- _ 

component 8hipe or 

nrst of uM.cb 5.m 

in ENImm lat. 

26 

. 

-. . 
.* 

.4 . 
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: . . . 
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SECTION II 
i _ 2-s 

-m. 
; 
‘.. . 

PLANNING AM) PROORBS ‘-5 

I 

A. COST AND l’UNDINt$. 
I 

Cost Fbboa - Task Gram aosts attributable to IVY asi reported 
. . 

for ky 1952 were: 

Cumulatfve costs throu+ 31 W 1952 tmW 

a listed estimte or ea&ra milltaw requiram8nts for the Task Group 

during! Fy 1953 was sub&ted to &snander Joint Task Force 132 on ll 

June 1952. The total of the emtimrfes was &,500, the bulk of which 

would be mqu.imd to rep~erve mall araft depressrvsd for bration IVL 

8. PEEOWEX, POLICfsB AND PERSOJUNEI, ADtiNISTRATION. 

Aside from the Task Gmup hnaander9s Staft and &listed nag Allow- 

ance, the Boat Pool and the Undematsr Detection Vnit, personnel admin- 

istrstion will remain with the meet type acmariders for all ships ant! 

units assiansd to the Task Group. 

A recmnendation was mde to, and approved by hmsnder Service Fora& 

Pacific Fleet, in his capacity as meet Personna Officer, to have personnel 

accounting for the above zmed units to be handled as f’ollowm- 

EnUstsd nag Allowance - by tho Task Group Flamhi; (USS WQJJOVA) 

: 
. . 



Underwater Datcwtlar Wt - by the uss OM =ll. j - . 

A study of the avall&lUty of steward branch r6ting8 tc 8arvo oiflcers 

sunpert ofthe ky Task 

cussing logi&ics wquiran~~ntrr for the forthcaning operation,’ Draftcl 
_ 

of la&tics annexets to Task kmp OpmMoa plan (No, l-52) were rwiewB6 

ln these conierences. On return from the trip t&ems OpPlan anneXe8 were 

completed and issued with the completed $mration Plan of 6 June. ‘fhr 

b Ldrrtic proup of annexes prepared by the N-4 section included the 

.:: 
_: 

. .’ 

. .’ 

l : . 

.. :. 

.: 

.: . 



SW 
SEXXIRITYIRPWMTTON I 

w. shot Period Rvaountion Plan . ’ 

tmrlod are &mn below . 

(1.) &pa% AnnmIce for cm -cbDnMr~'canriounced by 18tt.r 
I 

on 20 E1619 the nunbar ofaircrrfi, officer8 and men, (indicatfng tha%r 

mrant actitities) that would be attached tb the USS RENDOvA. onl8Juna 

subdtted to Godirpac that &ernal fuel tmkd be prodded 

type t&waft fumtahed. 

mf@t Al&ggggfor Patml SauBplioIL - While the number 

of obnoe had been fixed ht 12 P2V anb 2 PBHW, utudirr were cont@ueQ 

ref@dina material and other equipment, k~ amunition auowaqce wafz 
ir 

oatMUshed by CaanMrSao and submItted to OP14Av for appeal ion 28 w. 

(3) Afloat Servict~ for Task Gmm ShlDQ - On 4 kie ComSdsc, 

tith cgmcurreace of &nTa&roup 132.3, made mmmmndation to CinCPacFlt 
-- . 

zwarding; POL, u&r caxxo, -mefer, and t&g eerv%ces to bei rendered 

for mpport of the Task Group during the afloat phase of Ope&.on ffR, 

(4) Rdaa Eat&m& - About I.2 June, &ships stmnarised action 

on availnbility of equipment announcing about 50% availabilitro of most 

3tems tith txwe Stuns to be available on comletion of contin’mtal teds. 

b About 15 June Bushipr, began authorisin&z distribution of stocks f’mn Naval 

s~iwrd, S- F~(UIC~BCO, CaUfornia, on receipt of shins requisit~ans 

- 
their type comdcrs. 

. - 
c i, .* y.. 

-..,. _, 
.:: .:, 
.: . . . 

..I. ] 
. 

::. :_ 



of 5; and 7 &lli6, the ms OAK HIIL nis rcr~&ed to procur &I&I itmu 

for boat pool sllpqmt. Com%rv~a~upa requestedto provide#U+,OOOto 

fiIlWC6 this b rocummt and peve appxw61 by disostch on #j &xm. Spare 

Bngines for AY& wre requested of Whlp6 & letty oi 28%. whips 

approwdith6 reou66t and mmd to braI Shipyard, kre h.hnd, CeM’ornis 
. 

and Naval St&iQL1, San &6po, California, for %mp2armntatiqr; but r6duc6d 
. 

tho number from & to 2 due to j36n6r& 6hortam of Am tyjm en&w8 in' 
\ 

naval 6upply 6y6ta. The reduction u66 accepted by thi6 conwnd on 23 &616. 

(6) Landinn Craft Hand1i.m &&mmt - On 13 June, a Jshrq 

bndtng Craft Carrier) was r6quert6d for use at EM=& C@F-132 JMLSSS~ 

the request to km%&ac by dispatch on 18 Jun6 and it ua8 fotmd th8t th6 

& it6rE t/U6 ~~ihb16,Otl a ~NI burfr, 6ub.feCt t0 approval by &hips. &I 
* 

adcUtlonalreque8t ?or?nOkmsterial8 to cradlsand shor66mai.l craft on 

6vacuation w subnbtt6dto CJ'fF-132 on 9 JM6, e6tSw&ed co&t 86,000. 

&al action ~66 not taken at the ard of thi6 report* period. 

(7) AdmIraI~s Bhrle and Staff Soat for Rsgnhbo- Tw a-foot 

pasonnelmotor tits, on6 fit&A aa a barge, wmre requeuted ior the *J&C 

Group f%BPphfp. *NAv approved and forwarded the mquecrt to Whir# for 
\ : ' . 

implemntation on 30 he, 

(8) mR Maas Etnxl~ - On 11. June a htter was d&patched 
b 
tatkeUSSRENDaVAand USSCuRTf~,prospe&ive flaqshipandtaahporary 

flaaship, respectively, outlining requirenmntr for the flag men6 uh6n. th6 
'. I 



and 24 Junr RadSafs and other qmcial_ cIothinrq rqukmnt8 of the &aff 

wm mtmwad to the we -A, plw~ive T8ak bup nagsh$p, WquertIn~ 

that vessel to initiate prcmmmnt actloti. 

(10) &gf Veh~clrs - 
_ 

wau raueiveQ from CJTF'U2,'the 

&w .teep was requested for the 

when hr Is embarked, in 31s~ of 

A staff allyancr of 1 jeep (t ton 4 x 4) 

(12) Staff Allotment AQQ& - On 10 June a qumterly allotment 

of $500.00 for the tiff when afloat was requested fran BuShips via Cinch- 

P*o+lt. An e8timte of $1,315.00 was 6uImitted to OPNAV (Op72tVJ as the 

ir amouut of money to cover support required durinng Jul;l- Augu+ while tbr 

Ste ti wMlned in Waah@tonr 

(13) Securltv Cme~ - 

to -furnish 1 PCOMJ type camera td 

the Task Gxvup, 

. 

On 23 June, CoraCdbsPac tab requwted 

each of the 4 DO& to be l sefmed to 

(l4) shibboard GnmramVenditw Machineq -On 25 June, a letter 

taken to provide ample carbonated beverage vending machine facilltits, 

havina in view probable increased consumption by sh%p’s ‘crew as well as exfxa 
. 

needs of the ~assenmrs under tropical weather conditions. 

(15) Travel and Tranmortatior\ - Routine airLift and water,trans- 

reouired. 

. 

Task Croup 
-c 

..-, . 

. : 
I,‘,.: 

..’ 
. 

- l. 

r 

I 



(a) Air llf$ - An advarj~e element of 1 offiarr and 

of Boat Pool to Pommrd Area on 55 July. Ln”advfmce slement & 1 

2snd lOmen of the Ulaeruater Dtiection Unit kb buarrl Area on 15 

(b) &&Q&& - An mdet.mminad nm&mr of offlcem and 
0 m0n 0f the patrol wadron (PATRON 2) t0 xii..-* August. 

‘Ikansportatkn ua~ thrnished for 16 reta of travel orders. h 

allqtrnent for the first qUarter, FY 1953, uw re~88ted in the anlcnInt 

of $3,000. The allotnmt for fourth quarter, m 19 was @,!SJO. 

D. SECURITT A;?dD 1!4TELLIGE!!CE, 

(1) Because of the eJctreme3y large voltme of clawffird infor- 

mation which had to be handled by members of CT0 132.3 Htidquarters personnel 

it was Gqmrative that inmediate atepa be taken to adequately clear all 
& 

Offic'erz~ and Enlisted Personnel In accordance with existing e?rvlce require- 

WW!t$. =CP Clearances have been requested for a13 ofiicers, clerri&I, and 

comunicatians personnel of the Staff and when received will 6rovide a 
__. - 

basis for isme of pemanent Top secret Clea!%~~e~ 

(2) & 15 .%a~ 1952 all personnel assigned to the Stafc were ’ 

&her recipients of active “Qn (%mances orwsre &a~4 UT to Secret 

pummt to current semice reguXation8. lQght of seventeen officer8 

presently attached to the Staff am holders of valid #Q” clearances. 

Rome&s far AEC "Q" Clearances for the remainder have been pending'igr 
b 

thlrtv to sixty daye. Of the fifteen mlirted nen attached to C% 132.3, 
I 

c . 



8i.x hold “Q” mlarances . Requests for the ranUnder have been pendin for 
. 

thirty to sixty days. ,I 

(3) As of 25 May1952 record8 in the files of the N-2 hetim r~fbct 

that on an overall, ba8i8, J-2 Section of aF* 132 is currents r>rocc~zhg 

onedundred rtxtywdx requests for “Qn Cl -08 for Task &OUD 132.3. -_ 

A total of thirty-sewn "Q" ~1OlWtmO88 haa beak immd to d&a. 

(11 The OtTice of Naval Intelligence her me&w& ‘and tb date 
I : 

pn>ces8ed, a total of sixteen hundred bmk.v-reque8b iOr kt,bma~ Agency 

hcks whfch uere forwarded by var;ouo shiper and lXbit8 UI prdspactiva . 

mWr8 of Task Group 132.3, It is con3iderod‘thAt the sixteen hundred 

twentv UC’s completed repremmt approxlmtely 

tt!i8 O~t9tiCXi. 

E. RA?lIOWGfCAL SAFETP 

3!5% of thoeerpquiradin 

On 23 by, CinCPacPlt stated that he COn8id8rOd the amnplo,ynmt of 

rbips in Ta8k &~up 132.3 to be routine ~8 regards radiologhbl deferm 

. reaui'rmentrr, and that he desired his type mnmander# to obtain the%r 

radiac instruments through routine channels and to t&n pers+mel in 

?adiOlOqfcal defense thrOu@ 88tabliehed tMlininR Omnands, 

To eliminate the necesbity of redistributing the pool of instruments 

already asse*led at &Y San Fmnc18c0, OPNAV (Op-365) dirac+d BuS)~$ps 

to 1131 radiac allowances of Task Coup li2.3 ship8 fro% thie ~001 M 

requests come in from t.vpe comander3. A amall reserve of instxment8 

wlY 1 be matntatned bv CadPaskGroup 232,3 for replncment of .inoperatlve 

b instrwnents tithfn the Task Group and to take care of last minute additional 

need8 of the Task hup. 



. 

P. CO34UNICATZONS, 

On l'i Hay 1952, I&D?, H. C. Tonini, thb Staff OomauUatiotm 

made a &aff visit to the tJM RENXWA at. San Diego, Cali f’ornia. 

wault ok a conference with the RENDoVA Commu&Wion Off’ie&b &mcr 
6 

uera fomulated for an embryo frequency plan !?d the ollocatfibn of comuni- 

cation spaces to the 8taff. 

H 
monitor the unattended bran Station on - during the $hot phase 

RENDOVA and available for Coart o\rard 

l32.3 by letter of 20 May 1952 of the 

A request for frequency asiri~snts was 

IP letter oti 20 byl952. 

made and sub&ted to cfTF432 

, 

rnd nmm+~ mdiflcationa 
:. 

_ 
availalxilitp schedule6 for the shipa involved through the typg comanders. 

I 
Correspondence was inMated to infnre that each of the shins which 

ace to have AN/TRC-3 elactronIcs gear on board (Em, CuR~SS~ and 

BEM)OVA) should have at let&2 electronics teohnkians qualifyad in main- 
b 
. tenmce of this gear* f f &IDS did not ham men so trained, hey could 

be divan a course maintenance at the U.S. Army PXLectronlcs 

.., . 

t 

I 



, 

_ . 

School at Fort l%nmouth, New Jersey, on quotas obtainable throu& CJTF-132, 

CincPacF'rt authoriesd 

rW@irsd. 

The requlraments 

Allowancs for forward 

the ship8 to make men available for the t& if 

mant 

this 

for etnlistsd comm+WP~9n pareann& 

are5 operations wei dutmnSmd and the 

of an allowance requs5ted, 

During the period of this rer>art, ccknmlcation traffic addressed to 

Task Group 5tarttdtO flow ar$J the cmmurhation filea wwo &eb 

lished. Registered publications wm drawn to cmy on com0unication 

btlSine88 and to tid the various staff a-bars in writi& the various 

annexes ai the Task Croup Operation Kkan, 

G. TRAINZNCI. 

kllsted per8OnreZ for the Boat Pool, Under&or Dot&ion Unit and 

those ratings for the &g UUwanoe not requ5red in UcrshJ.ngton, were 

assenblsd at the Amphibious T~fning hd, Amphibious &a, Coronado, 

S5n Dietao, Califartia, &the direction of CMPacPlt. Cappletion of 

trakw irf %5t Pool and U&n&r D5tection Unit WJS ~scted about 

11 July with transfer of pembmel to the US OAK NIu to k effected 

prior sailina of that ve88eI fkm San Die@ for ENIwEMK &out U, J*. 

Personnel for the Flag AUowpnce notid be transferred to the prospective 

flagship, DSS mQOVA, when that vs8sel is available to receive than latsr 

In July or early August. These personnel will recoIv8 fWthsr training, - 

with ship's camparr;p p5ndlnp arrival of the Staff in the flagship. ’ 



c 

Officers for the Boat Pool, havllig been g5%?8n an fndoctrinat%on tith 

the Task Gmup Gmmander’a Staff, wwre made available to COIIEWI~~S~ 

Amphibious Tratninq &nmand for fWther’traln3.n~ and to assist in the 

trainixw of the enlisted personnel of the bat bl. The offlceru 
I 

imtolved were: LT W. L. Bond, USN, CIiCARp N. E. I#J~s, USN, and BOSN 

F. 3. cook, Jr,, BN, bPhibTrsPac aiipted &d the transfer was bffected 

la ~%d-&iae, _ 

On request fkm Commander Amphibious %v&ning &rmand, for the servlca~ 

of the prospective officer--charge of the Underwa$er btection hito 

(LTJG by E. Qynwr, Jr,, BN) BuPera was requested to modifp his ordorm 
l 

uo that he would report to that camand prior proceeuling ovmmas to 

IUJ-K. At tima original orders,had been preparad on @JC Qwr, location 
/ 

of the astmnbly and training of the Underwater bteation hit had ti been 

made knom &a Wers or this ccmxmad. i 

CJi’F’-132 obtained from OPJ?Av and allocated to this emand qusks ta 

mnd 5 officers of the Staff to clamwm of the ~peeial %apons Orientation 

COUXYJ~, at Sandia Base, b Hsxfco. The ofiiaera to atto& would be 

senior offleers, section heads or holders of kds biUti.8. &ot a8 UOCB 

received, 1 for each class, for 5 clauses convening dulrfng buly and August. 

CDR F.R. Ward, USN, Plans and Operation6 uffloer uab designate3 to fill 

the first quota, class convening 8 July 1952. 
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S%CTfDM III 

'!I ti*c fO?? t)re OpeWatiOml phase Of.~m?tfO~ m draws nearer, 

t;ha rmortinp of ships and units to the Task &oup bewmes a matter of 
- : 

an: .*L* fm. ‘i r- . L X., Cum&, flwt emp~cqm8r& of most units dictate their 

a?-+-.23 at dr neat-the oJ?1)ratir.g are& bsfo_re Such reporting. Executions 

expected arc the US ISI 836, expe&ed to report, 4 t Pearl tlsrbor and 
. 

t)ls X8 CURTIS: which II& rsport at San &wncisco, for mo&aant to the 

operatinp 8IYa ad 8Ub8wp,WIt oparetfOn8. It was known, tiso, that the 

US ?ZNDOIJA would be in San Diego, CsUfomie, to load aircraf’t of Task 

Gmm X32.4 for tranqmtatton to 

ths Task &oup Gmmndtw'o %?f, 

small opemtional btaff mb4uking 

R%wVA on 24 August, probably at 

the Fozward Aroa. It i8 oxpectedth0t 
__ 

lems the Task Gmup ~~nd8r uld 8 

in ths 0% c@I%, will move to the 

San hncisca. 

8” 

Task 

SECUXT! PATXXS, SUTLF'ACB AND ALR ! 
I 

Pbd.np, for Security Patrol8 irr Cm8red in following anmces to 

%+oua berateion Plan No. l-52; 

Aerial Search and C.A:P. %m 

As af the end of the mriod, Annex L; was 8till under prep&ration, 



.4ir search and antA-srrbmsrine patrols will be carried out by planes 

of the mtrol nlane un5t covsr7r-q the XUMTOK Danmr Area. * 

Combat Air Patrols till be ~arried~out within the EN-K Danger 

P.ret! bv fiph+er Dlenss from the USS RSiX!bOVA. 
. . 

Tqward an improvement in capaSi1it.p ior air, bg letter of 17 June a 

reccmenriied chanw in fight, 3r aircraft as#rpred to the USS RENDOVA was 

made tc CortrRirPac . It was recoxnended ttit 6 ptll- 9 be furnIshed In lieu 

of L %F+%, and that a corresponding incremt in rdlotd from G to 8 be ’ 

aoat 

IRTPJ-ATOU TRA?X3’ORTATION 

Planning for Int ra-Atoll Transport& Ion WUJ covwed in Annex L - 

Poe; and Harbor Control Plan to the Task Group Operationr PIan ’ 

The plan envisions wnt,rwl of ship movements tithin the ~~XI’OX 

Lwoon; harbor entrance surveiflance, intra-atoll ferry 6etic0, ship- 

shore care0 movmnt and Wntervlncs of anal1 craft. Evacyation, 
I 
s beaching or mo&g of small craf’t durfng the rhot phase is $ncluded. 

_- 
Zssistance to Task Grow 132.1 Boat Pool and provision of boat service 

to Task Group 132.2 securitv misctions also, la included. Ah AVR will 

+t T_- -_%nta-inod for Sear& zu~d Rescue availability at all timt‘s. 



3 
c 
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D. EVACUA~ON 

CDR Hard, Staff p&IS and Dpsrations officer, rttendqd a T&k 

Farce conference at bB Alamos, &w &ndeo on 10 June In cOm&n *titi 

8vacuation planning. I 

On 9 June a list of itgns and matericrls to be used in ,the 8mcuation 

of ma33 craft was rubmitted by letter to CfTF-132, rsqued35g they be 

’ shipped to IHMETM for ComTaskGroup X92.3’; 
A 

A letter uua submitted tg FF-132 ‘on 13 June pointing out that it 

miRhtnot bepracticabltto 8vacaatsal.l m&I craft during~KEshot 

and popoued lifting 8ome m'e from the kgom and storing than on 

EMzwE;ToK. A *&he4 (knding%af% Cwrier)wae requested forum fn 

8UCh 

t!!is 

Owtf6!l8. 

hr1’k6khup 132.1*s NCmmpt of CpmationsN YBB received during 

per%od. In regard to macuath, an exception wab meqe to plan9 

for employment of a DDE to evacuate the Firing Party from the shot 

i&d and other oersonnel from PARBP with a further tmnsfer to tRe 

ES= to take place at 88a. 8s 18tter of 18 June, it was recOmmded 

that, 5.n lieu of a trarmfer at sea, the evacuatim fran PAl?f~y be made 

to the g%‘ES by helicopter. The DDE could llf’t the firing party fmn 

the shot island to PAma Prevailing m cOnditiona for thb t&e of 

par render 8 transfer at 888 bstwaen the eh%pa COnC8rfMId a hazardoue 

op8ration. BEST AVAILABLE COPV j 

In cornaction with implementation of the Task Force Shot Phase . 

EYWJatiOn pti, letters WtI'8 Sent On 26 &IfiS tot I 

Hcsdquarters Cm, J’E l32 (regarbing Task Force Head- 
- . 

c 

.I 

: :: 

‘_ 1: 
. . 

I 
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Cwnandsr, Task Gnwp 132.X (regading 

&mtmdar, Task Gtvup 132.2 (rs@S&g 

Each activitv uas rsqusstsd to fwnish 

L- * ,) 

Task Group 132.2 persormel) 

names of cabin itbar personnel, 

aiving their precedeme, and ksp personn$l of troops, to be evacuatsd, 

and other data needed by the ships to pips! for aoconmd&ing the 

evacuees. Conferences with Comnanding Officers of the ships concerned 

were swgestad us a further measure to itdfi out 
P 

etails. c 
B 

As ships f’rom MSTS were not yet named and probably WI& be 

unavailable for conf&nces until they atived in the &ward srsa, 

it YBI suegestsd that infonaation for, and qusstions ooncerning, those 

ships ba Furnished Comandsr, MS’S, Pacifio, whose headquarters is in 

San Pmci6co, Calif0Iw.a. 

B. OPERATIONS DUFLINC SHOT PERIODS 

Operations durinq the shot psrAod were covered in the Task Gmup 

L operation man. While evacuation would be a malor effort d?, the Task 

Group during shot p6cbd6, an fntensification of uecurlty ntbam8, 

air and surface, will be rquircrd 6nd am included lip the @anpi-. 

&mnmt of the T&k Gmup to &oSd radioaotivfty ha66@6 and 

at the same time mannln~ all radiological defsnss squimmt’ 18 a 

- pammount consideration aonsistent with gslning a rafe reentry to the 

atoll ?or purposes of obtaining scierrM”ia data on the results of the 

shots at the earliest pcscticable moment. 
‘. 

F. R7LmrRY 

b Plans for Rs-entxyv Operations were covered in Jbmex Nto the 

Task Gro@ Operation Plan. 
- . 

a 

L 



. *allLA - # 
. 

to dotmains the nature and m&end of radioactivity, lf any, in the area, : 

to recover inatrumentu and obtain s&ntlf%c data 8~s soon d’ter the rbt8 

as practicable. 0. 

It, was considered that helicopter piliits ml I t be exposed to 

radiation and their availability limited by the 6xps'uc6 limltatlons. 

To provide for this contingency, it wad reamended to Cln@&‘lt by 

letter of ll June that 1008 spare helicopter pi&t8 be provided. 

. 

r 

.., . 



Aa STAFF PfSlTS 

Staff visits were made to the U% OAK. Hfll. (=-t), rhich had been 

acminsttd for service in the Task Group. P,timary mission of this stir 

will be as a mother ship for the Boat Pool. The visits ~~re -de by the 

Chief of Staff (Cautain E. Tats), bospmt3~e Of’cw-In-&atae of 'the 

East Pool (LT W. L. Bond), and the b6spectkm Assistant to the Off’icsr- 

in-Charm as Boat Rqmir and %htenance Offleer (chief hpenter NJ, IL 

Ross). ‘CNe? aims of these visits wgre to determine the ship's capabili- 

ties and any negds for increased 66p6bttitfeS for it6 IrdsSiO~in Supoart 

of the 

that a 

spaces 

Boat Pool. It WBS found that repair facilities were hnited and 

currently authorized ship alteration, to nrovide inrproved shop 

and equipnent, had not been acoompUshed in this ve86& tlo#ev@, 

with the removal of s half deck and wster barrier which had been installed 
/ 

for social operations, restoring: m dockiw space 3zl.n canscIty, and 

the acquisition of material, equipsent and tools, the ship can do the 

.Iob, Requisitiunine of spqre parts for boats, (hull and anme) was 

rccomnended. BEST AWAOL 

The Task Grout Comander and three officers of his Staff acccmaniid 

tl-e Task Force bmande~ and a party of officers and officials from 

Hea%parters of the Tpsk Force and Task &oub~ 132.1 and 132& on a Staff 

_ 9sit to ENIh’ETCK via Albuquerque, New kxico, Travis Air Force Base, 

’ CaYfornia, Fickaa Field, Honolulu, T. He, and @iAJAmN, 30 f* 24 ky 

,to 5 June, 



The Task Grow Conrmander Drowsed bv speedletter on 13 June, a 

conference tit), CaAirPac, ComFhibPac, and ComPhibTrtiac on 9 - 30 y * 

~‘uly with viasits to the US: CURTIS& USS WBiOV9, USS OAK HfLl, &j IES 

BTs.S, IS practicable, On 26 June, the %sk Cmur Comander found he 

would! be unshle to make the trip and notified the corsnands concerned that 
w 

tk Chief of staff would ronresent him. 

On 9 June a letter request was submitted to _WTF 132 that JAPTAN be 

dtsipnated as a recreational area to augment recreational facilities on 

Eh’I~%‘l’OK, This request followed a visit to the area bv the Task Cx~p 

Conander and talks with officers of the Task Forca?:eadquarters snd CornTask 

Grour 132,2, In ma!cin~ the request the Task Groun Co.mmandcr agreed 

initiative in its “urther devtlouncnt umn his arrival at EXSmK, 
. 

accomr&ish~ent of certain orcli~insry work by CorriraskGrour, lj2,2, 

to take * 

expecting 

Ey letter to CormrandtnP OY’ictr of followins ships: US JBTJB, ‘JSS 

W!XN~, USS CUilTI!?, USS OAK HILL, USS ACA%AM, USS lST 836, and CmpnRndcr 

~cort Destroyer Division EUVSN, Capt. J. S. HO’I’L~ICK, Jr.,’ (CO of US ESTES) 

was announced as senior member of an informal Task Croup Recre&ion Council 

to for&ate Dlans for establishment of recreational facilities on JAPTA?!, and 
, 

above addressecx-,, less CURTIS? s were to appoint 1 o*ficer and 1 enlisted 

man as msmbcr of this council, BES? N/Ub 

The CURTIS wss directed to take similar action regardins the island 

of AAiWj:*zIR[J, as the CUiWI~S will be-in an anchorape far rcmwcd fron ths 
. 

mrraindsr of the Task G~OUD and JAWAK hlartd, while AAlWNIW is available 

for recreation sod more accessible to the CUmIsS, 



I 

AU shipe vme cautioned to movjide ample recreational @mr, part- 

icularly soft ball and ~011~ ball. eq&mmt, They were also dir&ted 

to carrv an adequate su~rly of her (39 days sunplg UM.I rmxwtinp to the 

* 
f 

__ 
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S?CTTON I . 

A. w CWU’ W’TI%m 

The Task Group thramnder~a 

1952 with reporting of fCD" C. 

Officer. 

A. Gru.bb,CRC,ER?,as StafCRadsafe 
- : 

The Flag Allouance of enlisted perwnnel reached approximate full 
i 

6treagthaboutlAugust. On completion bfproccssiug for security 

oleerances and preliEl%nary training at the Ampb%blous Training Command, 

aaoal Azlpbitiour3 Base, Corouado,Cal&fornti, (!‘hibR?aRd,rtatnl of 

30nm were transfm'red to the ~OS~OtiVC3 f&gahip,l?3S WNDOVA (CWWU) 

earlyin August. Uhencanbinedwithths Itmen onboardtithths Staff 

in Washington, D, C., this repsented an excess of 2 mr the prab 

cribed allowance of 

oould stffl be lost 
ir 

group use lost ubsn 

42. The extra ratings, both in communicationa, 

before 0peratIon timeandlmanofanotherrating 

it uas discowred, her hie tam&r to the flag- 

ship, that he va8 eligible for release to inactive duty. +replaoement 

was requested 18 August and was ia efghtattheend of the'period. The 

rr,svement of the Staff to the 'IsaLWp on 26 August all& personnel 

accounting to become centralized in the flagship, although it was 

necessary to detaoh 18 men on temporary duty to aoccmpmy the Task 

Group Commander and a sx'U. operational staff In the t%S CURTfSf (AV-4) 

fn which he embarked on 26 August instead of the ?VDCVA. It bad hen 

. decided that the Task Group Ccmnander would embark in the CflRTISS and 

osil in that vessel to the Porwaml area9 while shifting the Task Group 

&inistration to the KXiCVA, pmcling arrival of the F!~DO'VA at &IW%TO~. 

- . 

. . . 
: 

. . 



The IBWYJRTISS nported for operatIonal oontml cm 27 +ugust and 

ture frcm the'JlestCoertan29 August, 2destroytwsuem provlbd f& 

her esoort by camander, Qlyiser-Deatsojter Form, F+mifio Fleet (ComczP- 

~sI’w), and ihe Conwg and “mart Ihmenf (TE 132.X) w8B iotivafied. 

The hvbertPao D~stroyws would go only de far aa a rendesvous mar 

O&u, T. R., \&we they would be ralleved lqy GortBesDlo XL, due to 

report at tha~# tiprs to the Task Qroup au thi Der&er PWnent (ti 332.331, 

whioh OOCPTO 10 the next repurtlng period. 

(TV 132.32.2). The AMJAM 

for ‘operitional aontrol 08I 

to abmaw OmTluu of the 

Service and hrbr Cantml Blsment (TF l32.32) end aot as 0Ib 132.3 

Representative !a tie Fbrward Aim, until arrival of a more se&r 

offloer of the faak Group. He MI r8limed aa ti 132.3 %p%entatlve 

by the commanabng offlwr, us3 OAR ?mI. mD-7) 00) ErrlwJl of that 

v8s!sel on 30 daly. l’b POPS69 and Y&l&6 arrived u&r bu at ?Miwetok 

on 29 July cmplettig tbs makeup of the WeZing Vnft (‘I?? 132.32.3), : 

although &kc AGAWAYvasauayatthafpc~ticular time ona temporary 

. mlsaion ta !Uajaleln, tiaa uhioh ahe returned on 30 July. 

The amtval of the O&R HILL iooluded embarked personnel of the Boat 

,’ Fool and IJblerwater Peteatlon Unit c sane of whom: 1 offiwr for each 

c 



Elemmt (TE u2.32) iJhiah 
I 

132.32.0 - USS OAF HnL 
132.32.X - Boat Pool 
132.32.2 - FuelWg Unit 
132.32.5 - Undmfater $ete~ti~n Wt 

The USS SST 8% reported for operatid oontrol at Pearl Harbor 

rceport (To 132.31.1) The lrhip vm dinwed to further report to 

CcmmanBer, Rgwaiian Sea Pbntier (ComffavSeaRXm) for QOvementaOntsol 

in eonneotion vith a logbtic voyage to the vyther station Wandat 

Kusale, lk$aro, Ponape plri bikini (vithaatip at%Wetokkrfu?e 

1 gohgtoBik3ni),pending mrivalofCTGJ.32.3 inthe fc+rvardarea~ 
2 . . 
&,ir 

F 
The WS WOES (TTJ 132.31.0) rep&&l for operational oonWoi at 

., 
SanRanci~o, Californiaon 27 Augustanddeparbd on29 Aqubtfor 

mvebk. ArrivuloftbeEsTEsvouldaetlvate the TrarlsportElement 

_- _ 
(TE 132.31) about mid-Sptember. 

The Demtroye~r Elezmntvas not aetfvated duriag this pmfoa Wt 

MB due to report at ‘iear3 Harbor on or about 1 September as mentioned 

aLwve in oonnectioa vith the Convoy and Fboort Flement, 

i ‘._ 



L. . _) 

waft delged in oomeotfon ~5th a tasting program (Frojeot 6,7r).& 

cn 132.1. 

8. TASK G??'lVF I.IAISON 
', 

%I& Wenap Uaisan Aativltiee during t$$a perlad were nutneroua. 

Ch 8-!blOJulythe TukOrcruy Commmderbttiipted 513 aPresent+ 

F. 

tion to ChCF&cFlt by CJW 132 end Staf’f Confhrenya on Taak Paroe and 

Taakwoq:matt%rau5ththatoomnand. - 
--_ 

Cb 9G!S_ll July, the Chief of Staff made +iaita to Camnanaer A& 

Form, Rnlfia Pleet, (CanAirI'ao), Cammder &pMbiow Fore+ PaeU’io 

Fleet(C:mPhibPao)s urd tieit to f&e US FE?NDOVAon Task Qmupmattera. 

On 32 July the St&f Operation6 O%cwr attended a oonferen66 at Lo6 

Alamoa, New Mexico, with members of CT6 132.1 Staff, on hcuetion end 

other hek Force msttura. 

(11 2l July the Staff Aaaiatant RadSafe Officer Wh a staff visit to i 
! ir L. 
; Ioa hh!lIEoa, M!., oontinuing to San Diego and 'Ln Ybenoiw, CaImmlia, 

mmferring with at&f memb6ra of CTG 132.1, CamMSTSRio, GcmCruD8aPac, 

anA offic%ala of Sorippa Institute, Ia Jolla, San Dfego, California, 

&-lhakGro~RadSaPelMttera. 

The Staff Loglatica 

&fornk, 3h31 July, 

sad 

and 

. out 

C?G 132.1re@ing 

Officer attended a oonferenae ln San Fmn6Saa0, 

held for reFreaentathes of CJT%l32, ComMST~"Pa 

pIens forevacuation of TaskForce ~aoanel 

equipment in MSTSveaaela tobe assigned to the TaakGroq~ to oamy 

this Joint Task Form mission. 

OnllAuguattheStaff SuppljT Officer attended 8 oanference at I06 

132.1 to diaouaa ahlpnt of nuclear acunpon6nta. 
-0 * 

48 .: 
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A. BrJDcT AND FTSCAT PATTERS CF TI: 133.2 

3. %wel aab IPanrrportaticm Fund8 for’ 1st Quarter Fiscal Year 1953. 

Ry letter, CTC 132.3 serfdl QI+5 of 17 June 1952, the follovlng 

allotment of Task Force fbnds was raque6tedt 

Travel - ~2,500.00-‘: 
Transportation * 5o0.m 

U&en decision was made to mom advance 

Boat Pool aad vr&wvater Detection unit to 

necessary to request augmenting fmds. Thlr vaa done by letter, CTG 

132.3 serial c31Ot of 10 July 1952, whloh requested an additional ~2~500.00 

for travel through 30 Ssptetir. In addition, it me deoided to charge 

travel oosts of oerhin Bureau of Ships (BWiIPS) temporary additional 

duty washdown system engineers tc Task Group funds and to increrise the 

mnber of TDY qssigmenfs as the operational phase of IVY approached. 

k 
This required a request for an additional A3r500.00 which was m&mitt& 

by letter, CTG 132.3 serial 0191 of 6 August 1952. Thfs mads a total 

of fbds avaflable t’or the 1st quarter as follows: 

RllTel - ~~,50%,00 
Transportation - 

Total =$-%% ? 

2. Other Task Form funds for TG 132.3. 

During the period t?we were no additional allotznents granted tc 

TC 132.3 by CJTF 132 frcm TF fmds. There wwe, however, se&d pro- 

ject orders and allotments granted to naval activities performfng work 

’ for or oft naval units assigned to JTF I32 operations. These included: 

m.., 5@ .: 

. 

$ . 
. i‘ 

. 
, 

. 



a. ~,ooO.OO t0 BuShip to finance 008t of ft&&ion of 6& 

able equiment for rhlpboard hand-g rad um of a 7.5 ottrid r&O. 

to ffnanae fabriaation of ywer supply oablerr far RENDOVA. 

a. An additiOnal "2,OOO.OO to a f?25,000.00 previously granted . 
. . 

BuShips to finanae ships washdown insbkons. This addition wus 

made necessary baause of addition of four weesets to the TG. 

d. 

'-9DO'TA. 

8. 

f. 

3. Amds 

a, 

$~,OOO.OO to SAY F?AY TSY for mcdifiaatIons%o REEDOVA. 

$5,000.00 to P??F TS MY for moditioation8 to WTIB. 

f'rom flavy BOLUWS for TG 132.3. 

Buships Ila: Allotm8nt - B&hips 2920312 July 1952 granted a 

flag allotment of '200.00 per quarter for T.8. 8tsff expenses afloat. 

This represented a reduct;on from our re&st for 65&O made through 

htships conf’usin~ CTC 132.3 with CJTF 132 who kd previously been 

granted a comissionin~ allotment of $9,850.00. Contact was mad8 in 

thismattervlfh EMhi~s, code LaGDoa29Jullyand ftusaae;reed that 

the allotment would be increased to ~509.00 as originally requeeted. 

b. Other Navy Funds for To 132.3 

(1) DuShips granted TWC, Oakland $5,000.00 to finance pro- 

oureuuent of materials fcr shorinz of mall araft at evacuation. Thie 

- 51 
. I- 
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material me 8xpeubd to leave C&land 12 September 1952 @equCSw bp 

CT6 132.3 18tfer a8ria 38 of 9 June 1952). ._ 

(2) Bureau of Aeronautioa (I!&) fbrnirhed HA!?? I3 BST &2,600.00 

to finance outfitting of 2 - 63’ AvSts. ,This money was granbd in 

hcsw!f?nts of $38,ooo.o0 (3uAer 1734282 July) and S4,600.00 (BuAer 

2520552 July). This UeOcazd bCr8lWXlt MS'ii809SS8fp SinC8 m 1s NsY 

failed to quob a figure for labor and mater_$l oosta but gave meterid 

ocmt ply. BEST AVAIL 
(3) RxShip8 provided ~20,OOO.OO in IME IS RSY to cover modi- 

ficatlons and instsllationr ia the USS %T9 as requested in JTF l32 
F 

ltr AC/O 2938 of 1 July 1952. 

(4) DuAer provided ~10,5r)().OO to ABSD, Port Jheneme, for 

reefer6 and generators for Japtan Island reoreation arOB* , 

(5) Bureau of I?8085 Personn81 (Btibr8) granted 32,00h00 fran 
. 

nonappropriatad recreation fund8 t0 finan ~rOOUr8nI8nt Of IUdrfd8 

-L for Japkn Maad recreation area aonutmCti0h 
‘ 
; 

-. 
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D. .$CURJTY AND INTl!f LT!YYCl? 

.l, (h8 Jtilyl952a letter was disaemlnated to Coxnmdlng Off- of fl 

ships and unita of Task Group X32.3 setting forth @dame and reoamend- 

ations comerming security risks Within the Task Croup. The Task Croup 

Comander delegated the respcmaibility for determining securl%y riake of . . 

personnel of the veriow ship6 and units to'Conmmding officers of t&e 

personnel in question. In this aoanection dtuaspointed outtbatuhere 
i 

there was reasouable grouxx3 to question the &uurityandreliabilityof 
__ 

an indlvidualvithi.nagWen mmand, the Camanding Offiwr should 

request his type camnandar to transfer the man from the Task Group ship. 

A substantial number of indl?iduale, whose National Agency Checks 

revealed them to be unsuitable for partioipation fn thin operation, wore 

transferred fMm Task Oroup ships by type oommanders at the request of 

Commanding Officerrr. 

2. A out off data of 1 August 1952 uaa established for the s&nission of 

applications for "Qn Clearauces for participation in the operational phase 

of mx. Thiedafs vas 6eleotedby CJVl32aud by the AECbeoause 

- 

approximately ninety daya are required to mn$ete baokgrou&I invzrrtiga- 

tions -for a "Qn Clarame. Youever, all l pplioatlom9 for bQR Clear8nca8 

for personnel who are assigned to JTF 132 subsequent to 1 August 1952 for 
,. 

participation in CASTLE will continue to be prooesemd in the usual manner. 

3. At the time the above cut-off date WSLI aunounced, Cammding Offioere 

of ships a.wI unita of the Task Group uwre Wormed that 1 September would 

,be the deadline for suImissiou of National Agency Cheek requests. It vas 



pc lntad out that requests for National Agency Cheoks arriving’ at OPRAV 

(ONI) subsequent to that date o&d be duly prooessed but that a acmp&te 
A, * 

report on the results oould ?rot bs as-. i 

. 4. By 26 mt 1952 the Task Croup Canmder and his staff dope&d b 

tiwhington D. C. for the forward area* All*qffioers a4 w persome 

.of CTC 132.3 Staff were "Q* cleared. Seourlty badge reqw8t f-8 

cocapleta with identification photographs hadben f?mamM to C% u2.1 

for assembly snd lssus of appropriate badges. Oulag to 

of the 

badges 

at t&s 

5. fn 

_. 

neoss& data to CTG l32.l it VBS believed that 

wculd be made \g, snd delivered to the T&k Croup 

tb early submission 

ths 8eourity 

Secmrltq Cffioer 

time of the Task Group Ccmmder's arrival in the forud ama, 

this mane connection CJTF 13i seourilg letter !l3 deal&g with the 

badge indentification system was dissemlnatsd to all ships sad, units 

of the Task Group. PuLhority to oertitg the prospective wearer ‘8 “Qn 

Clearance MS delegstad to the respective Camsnding Officer h order 
ir 

that a minimrpn amount of delay be expcrriencld by officers snd msn of 

ships and units arriving in the Eaiwetok Area prior to the arr&l of 

the Task Group Ccmmander. 
-_ / 
_- 

I 

. :g- 5 

. ,: 

I 
: _:.e 



In July6taffri6it6u6~retmadoby ths Staff A66i6tmt%dSafe OfYiper 

to CamMSTSPae and !%ripps Institute, IaJolla, San Diego, California. A6 

a result of the first visit rndim instnnnent allowames for the two TAP’s 

vere turned over to ComMSTSFat in ordsr~that hs might initlatu his train- .' 

ing pogra, A6 a result of the semnd +isit, plans for estblf6hing a 

WSafe o&.nb3tion a- Zorlpps InstitutG ve663118 p6raUeling an * 
. 
I. 

9 
organisation similar to that aboard naval ships were lnstitutad. 

E 
During this period a continuous monitoring of the pro~am'of ds- 

t livery of radiac equipment to ships of this task group MS aarried wt. 

(h movement of the staff to USS FTFDOVA, the radian repair OOnh? 

to he used jointly by Task Group 132.3, was activated. Ths radlsc 

instrumsnts and spares for the roolw8re received from the WY, m 

F’rsncisao, snd all ships were inform4 of the status of their radiac 

,_ ;r 
I 

equiment. 

EylSeptembertbewaterspray 

and USS REXDCVA had been delivered 

equipnt for the US3 SSPE?, VSS WRTfSS, 

to those shfps. The uater~spray 

equipment for Scripps Institute vessels has been shipped ta Ssi~ Diego 
?- 

for installaticm. Yater sprey equipment for all other YesselS'of tbs 

TaskCbupusre loaded aboard &e VSSE3FS. Arrangsmentsuers completed . . 

for two BuShIps representatives to be pA3ent In the forward area, on 

arrival of the ships, to assist in the hsfallatioa of these systems. 
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brtciag the period 

Jo&t Camualcrtions 

quemiee requeetd for & by the %vy Tiuii~crCoup dttriug IVY had been 

and o-ezgtion purposel. OTC lj2.3 embmied in the USS VISS with 

a Clam V crypt0 a33awinwh CT0 132.3 (Macinihration) mharW_ ih the 

OSSR?NDCVA(~-~16)with a Cbea ~acgpto~bwanoe. ki&mmd 

aopfed HCMFOXand lntemepted 8mhoth&strsffiu in~rdtwtcibekept ' 

fnfarmed on current lMttsr8. Tim USS CW’?TISS sailed for the forward area 

* on 29 August 1952, while the tfSS R?ZDr\vA remained on the MQt m8t 

c ‘. 



for the Task Q&p was ateppad up oonaiderably 

during the period of this report. Mlfle, moat of the trainir;g ma being 

c&ied out in the Fleet under the ships’ own Qpe mmmndera, some 

unlta reported to the Task Groun and beg& adwmoed traixO.ng in aonnec- 

tion ultb initial operafiiona with the. Task _3roup. With comummc88 

of ClnOPacFlt, type oommnderauaremq~aW t&mm ahipaorunlta of 

their command, uhlch were’nminated to be in the Teak Group, submit 

aemi-mon~y etatua reports. These status reporta were to Include a 

report on progress of tralntig. 

!Znliated peracme for the Task Group Ccmander’a Plag Allowance In 

the flagship of radioman, teleman and quartermaaterretinggroupa, 

the stevarda branoh and a barge crew, were being assembled at PhlbTraPao 

and given pm:M.nary txaining. Also being assembled end trained in this 

Cmmnd were the enlisted personnel for the Roat Fool and %deruafm 

Detection Unit. 

MbTraPac made use of the amiatance of other Fleet mining Activities 

in t&is progrm, partimlarly the Harbor Defense Comae (two weeks) at 

Fleet Training Center, Weaeure Island, San Francisco, California, for 

personriel of the Undemater Dettmtion rtnit. 

Mny ships, notably the USS FSTES, sent many officers 

conducted in regular tiaining centers auchaatheDmage 

Treasure Island, San Ehnci3c0, ad other Fleet Training 

and men ta courses 

ColYwol Sohool, 

Centers at San 

-%anaisco end San Diego, California. The coursea included Atomic Defense 

(2 weeks), Atoanlo Defense Indoctrination (Basic) and Atomic Defense' 



troller, CIC Jateh Offiwrrr, Radlaf~ InstsrPlbnt tipaIr, AR-TRC @matSon 

(Amy School at Fort &mouth, New Jerseys; Nark X IFF and fbe Special 

Weapons Orientation Courw. - : 

Shipboard &air&g supplemented the aoursb received on ishore or 

replaced them vhere operatione of the chip n&ren~d we of the schools 

ashore. Ieaturea cm Atania Defense Indoctrination end driub and in- 

atruction In Deaontaminatfon Procedures and use of Radian Tnr~ents, 

comprised the bulk of this training. 

In connection with the departure of the USS OAK HILL tic& the west 

coast and it8 reporting to the T-k Qwup, certafn kBy persamrel of the 

Boat Pool and the !Jnderuater Deteation Unit wre air lifted to EnluMok 

far iazciliarisation tzaining while awaiting arritFsr of the ship. Both 
1: 
_. 

ir tbs Boat Fool and the Ur&rwater Detection Unit wre able tc become _ 

operational bhortly after arrival of ths mcthbr rhfp. me 8hip had 

i ooxduded aUp_ traMng for Its mu and the embarked elementa of 
gr, i the Boat peal and UDIJ l&ire enrout0. 

During this period five offieem of the Task Group Ccmmnder’a Staff 

attended the 4dag Special m&apone Orientation Course, at Smdla Base, 

. 

. 

a 
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Plens for the develqanant and utilisation of Jap$an Island U. I 

recreation area ior use b the Task Cm@ to supplement odqw L. 

cweation facllitiecl et &iwetok wmt forward during thir period. .A 

Fteureation Cmfl wacl orqaniaed ~5th Capt’. 3. S, Holoviek, Jr;, FSN, 

Fore8 , .PaoUic, Fleet and the Bureau of Naval Pafwmel agreed to 

protide funds and equ%pment to enaU.e the ‘&Sk drpup to eons&u& a arit 

able pavilion and pmvide reefor rpaee for oooling beer and soft drinkr. 

. It vas reemphasised to all units that they oarry adequate et&ks of 

be&, soft d&&s, and recreaUonal equip& to provide for their own 

needs, setting as the minimum s&dard, to hwe stocks far 3rdays upon 

reporting in the forward area. 

It uas expected tlmt some Setios Force sup!_wt would bs available 

for resupply during the operation. Reports vere requested Prom all 

wita iadiaating quantity of beer and soft drink6 they u&d carry to 

forrard area.. 

Ch arrival of the VSS OAK HII.? (b-7) in the Forward Area, the 

Coxmanding OfXYesr, in his capsnity as CTG l32.3 Representative, took 

over participation in the development of the prospective reoreation 

twoa* A survey ua3 made and tiported to th Senior Member of .the Task 

Grmp Reorea&ion &unoU m 8 August.-- 

ti 18 August the Senior t&her of the Counail made a furthor report 

to the Task Group Commander, outlMng faailitiea to be provided aad 

’ methods of financing the projects. Faailities in prospeot iuplded 

those for softball, basketball, volleyball, badminton, horse &es, . 
- 



fare and Recreation 

ation. Sorip would 

t0 one cashier. 
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III SW’S’ K’DTFICATION 

A. ALTERATION 

During the pried of thie report the following 

std.&Mans mre made on ships that were zeheduled . . 

a. USS ESTES (AN-U) . * 

. 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

03) 

(11) 

(12) 

03) 

*(u) 

*(15) 

l (W 

*WI I 

Tvo Sigtot equipnts. 7 
I 

Tvo AK&W two model CF-28, twi model 

equipments &I‘ &X01. 

TVcamsraon topofhousi. 

Temporary helioopfier platfosm. 

CF.111 Md f&r Mngsr 
-..._ 

Stabilised platformon foxward Ying~oatfor 88xneramen. 

15 channel magnetic tape reeorclers 2x1 R&02. 

AS/F+!%5 multiplex eqti~nts in oonmnioetiom office. 

additionaI teletype equipnonts (two Tb23SG,k#l4Il'Z 

Kl9 @KY). 

Three vhip antennae for Joint Operations. 

one voice oircuit in Joint operationr. 

&m voice drouit in Joint Operationh 

The V?dand mum VGV3repeater. 

Relocate intsroomfrom2lm~ ingunnsrp~ 

Ship ALT AGC 

Ship ALT ACC 

ShipALTAGC 

ship AL.T ACC 

225 

298 

2ag 

298 

:. 

Elt3otronics Spxwe parts atovage. 

Instsll AN/m-l (MC X IF?). 

DIWsntenna servicingplatf~~ 

remove forward SC&l radar. 
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b. USS VNDOVA (W-m) 

(1) cm 
(2) CL 
0) one 

(4) Two 

(5) m 

(6) Two 

(7) Tua 

(8) 'RIP 

+(9) Qe 

*(lo) one 

a0 nfo 

*(l2) me 

ANpmhquiFpnenf. . 

CF.IA eamier equipn=t. 

m-lalria~rs - : 

Sigtot equipments. 
w. 

Discone antennae. 
- i 

aoael15 taletypos. 

model 19 teletypes. 

1 Ect8leQpe emu 

tarmiaalbo%Por 

FGreperfor8tm8 

A?LUPX~l(NarkX 

eb USS CURTISS (A%) 

r(1) one A@JPx(MarkX IFF)sa8assoaiatsbequip~ 

(3) ti Disoone antennae. 

6. USS O'BANNON (DDl%hSC) 

*(1) me A@JF%-1 (Mark x IFF) and amoaia~ equipment* 

WOTZz The follovlng itmce vBr0 roe permanent NaW aPPrOd 

altgmatiosr8 for the ebfpscanoe~. Tl(Jbfever, theee ibIll w8re inetdled 

a& of 8&8dub because the rrhips oonC8xTld Mr8 8bdUbd far mt 

a, (4), aa (1% aa (W, a. (17), b. (9), b. (lo), br (=), ee (1)~ d 

’ d. (1). 



b. 

0. 

d. 

The 

Bulkhead and 01 deck starboml side dech ho&e xq&umd and 
m * 

buckled. I 

Steering gear bpeJr&ttve. 
_- -. _ 

Waterheaterdemtwgad.~ 

Ruptuxw ID pip&g and eleotrical eydmll. 

6hipB force of the USS TOZTUGA aad the ?JsY, Pearl Ilarbar, during 

Commder, Task 0nit53.43.2 mported to CemPMbPaa and OpNavthat the 

LCU 667 usa tmffiaisntly operathml for prewont aananitmenta (CTU 53.43.2 

ir MSG DTG 2200132 of Julq 1952). 
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In generel the 6hips 

reporttotb Task Croup . 

of the us3 OAR HrLL, uss AGAW’ and their atteadant ardl ‘iraft, whiah 

report0dduringthis period. BrcspUon6~~re q USS CrRTI~invhiah 

the Task Group Ckmmnder mb8rk8d and hoisted his izag at daklarjtl, 

callforn56, the tB3 LST 836 and the USS ESTES. The la&r ehipr, a8 

well a8 other6 vfrioh might r6pact before pro866dbg to thi forward -6, 

uemdirected toreporttoappmqwiat~~ 

mnt control to l3nluetak in acoordsnce 

pI’O4Y6d~66r 

Sea Frontier commander6 for mom- 

wit21 ufmal fleet &ip movement 

Attb cab of this reporting period tb patrol pbne 8qlmdron 

(PATRON TUO) ~66 nearing aom-%dbn of movwmat to Rwajab~, at whbh 

location thetituould reporttothe Ta8kQroup,r8adyf~operatbm8. 

C . 
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R. Sl,JEITY PATROLS, PFACY AND AIR 

Not applioahle during this r8porfing period. 

C; Ih~AATOU AYD Il?TER-ATOIL TFMS~RTATION 

Th8 Task Gro&p Boat Pool (To 132.32.X) MS moved to ttm Fomfard Ama 

in two vessels, the US8 OAK HIII (fS%7)_+nd USS TORTUGA &S%?6), both 

amivfnp at Enivletok on 31 July 1952. The'OAfc HILL reported to fbe Task I 

Groupas mother shipfor the Boat Pool aahsctivjted fhe &vice end 

Hubor Control l?lembnt (m l32.32) of WI& the Boat Pool Sr a T8alc &it. 
j 

Five (5) ICU, (5) LCK, and thme (3) LCT’l were Uftecl in th CM lint 

and.TCRTUCA. OtImroraftfao? fbe 

by IJSTS shipping and most of them 

BoatPool (UfCM,1LC?L)ware lifted 

were atEuiwetokon8,rrhal offbe 

OOl!l8* Qm AVR hadarrived but WaSXlOt . OAKHILL. Ttmrewa.8 1AvRyetto 

yet fully operable due delay ln reoeiving eleotronic equ@wnt. 

The ICU*r end boats lifted ln t&m ISD'r were msde operable immedhtely. 

Few, lf q, Pepair to boats drawn ii?om storage had been 8w3e prior to 

their a8sl9m8nt to the hsk *up, ad <raneiderable time and effort in 

the forward ssea war requlrd tc render tbm operathal~ 

Boat Pocl operatim in intra-utoll tz~~s*ortatian dev8loped rapidly 

dawin-j the bsthalf of this period. Uouemr itin~~ievef tbatdetsila 

Of O&KWitiO~ - best ti COVered %Zl Oll9 in8talhlMlt and a be 80 OOVW- 

ed in th8 next report. f 

At this stage it oan h8 noted that one ooncept of lSmk Force Boat 

BEST AVAILABLE 

. 

asnotedintbe first ’ 

cow 
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lne~efment of this Task Group's history, there was to be two Boat Pools, 

one iaTCl32.1and cm in TG132.3. Itims expebd thatthe Raw-t 

Pool in TGl32.2uouU pass to the operatianal aontrolofl3i.3 on 

arrival of tb~ TG 132.3 Boat Pool. This odirsolidation for operations 

_ I URS not proviSed for ia CJTF 132 oplan 80x+52, therefore the third 

Boat Pool ia TC 132.2 $8 a separate organisation in lIba-a+11 trans- 

port&Ion. Howe~w, CTG 132.3 was darged &th 9 aoordination of the 

several boat pools. .- - - 

b 
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D. STATUS OF PUNEWG FOR EVACUATV'U 

by CTG 42.3 during #is period. ’ 

The Plsn6and Operation6 Sectionmain~ined clo6e lia56onuithth6 

J-3 Division of the JTF 132 Headquertera 

Division of CTG 132.3 Staff. 

We Staff Logisti66 Offioer attended 

staff d al60 tith the J-3 em 
_ I 

econferencm &.I San Ranclmo, 

Califomir, on31Jul;lhel.d by ComMSTSF’acand attended by Reprmentatives 

of the JTF Hesdquarterr ardl CTG 132.1. 

The Chief of Naval Op6rations 6xpr666e8 eoncem for tb 8afetQ of 

rrnrall craft, if not 8V6f3lJ6t6d durtng the 6hot Fh666, in a lett6r to 

CJTF 132. Therpatfer ~68 referred t&C% 132.3 for 6tu1ip6nd oamient. 

The 6ubsequentrtaxIyfoundtbatitvouU be impraoticmble toevacuatn 

ir 
all nmnf otaftvith the forces emilable. After presentation of the 

bstt rcientific predietion6 of the probable effects of the test shots 

-inprodudngwsvss orotherha6arde to emallereft, CrPOagreed that the 

expeated h668rd to small c&t ua6 not as great a0 pre~iowly believed. 

Attbe close of this period itwas plenned to evacuate the maximum 

number, oompatible with requirements fti anal1 oraft 6ervIces in fhe 

pm-shot phase utiliting facilities available. All small craft that 

could not be evmmted would be hauled up on high ground or anchored 

. 
in v8ter over 50 feet in depth. 

During this study CinCPacFlt 

l poviding 6 second TSD to assist 

was approsohed 

in6maUoraft 

65 - ‘.: 
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LSD wan not available but a third fleet tug (ATF) was added ta f&e lhrk 

Group to aseirt in tlm escort of tha small oraft (IPb) t&at yppsb’put 

to ma during the evamation. 

A study UaI made and ccmment 8laaa.t on the Fhmxlation Anwx to 

the 3TF 132 OpPlan No. 2-52 on 19 4bugllst.-~~ 

E, STATUS OF PLAVNXNG PW OP7RATIGl'!S D??RTVG S'TOT P!?RTOD 

Plenning far this phaseawait finaU&_Uon d+ emallor~ftevaeuation 

while at ma during tIm shot period. 

for novement of tb ‘GNDOVA, FSTE3, CUXTISS, 

eeW8 t&M 8hipS fo 'kCti7Mb~nd~tlpatthB 

of 8hot have been received. However, insuffioient detailr concerning 

these requlrementr am avaIlable ta permit detailed planning to be 

aooa@iahed at 

While early 

p3anning ir not 

th3s time. 

planning would be advantageow, the need for detailed 

oonaldered more than desirable at the olom of this 

repcrting period (31 Augmt). 

F, STATUS OFMAIPIP~II~RF~~~~ 

This planning await8 eata’~lishment of detailed re-entry plans of ather 

agenaies of fhe Task Fame hwing forma that w&I1 re-enter the area* 

. ‘= 70, 
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IRSTALINENT N0.V 

SECTION I 

ORGANIZATION 

A. TASKGROUP COMMANDERS STAFF 

Atthebeginningofthisperiad the TaskCbup-*r-flying 

his flaginfheUSE 5URTISS,ns a tempo& flag~hlp,anduasexmuteto 
b 

Ehiwetok, htming departed f?om Port Chica& California, on 29 August. 

Whilq the Task Group Commander ~8 l ocom~ed in the CUhS by aa ophrational 
I 

" 
&.ff of 6 officers and 18 en&ted meni r&e t bB cURTrSSbaintainedradi0 

clilence at sea, the-Task &-oup Ad&i&ration wa.y mIntal& in the USS 

RXNDOVAdepartedSanFrancisco on3 Septemberard arrivedatSanDieg& calii- 

o&a, on the following day. Afterloa&q plamPaadpersonnelofTGl32b4, 

the RENDOVA reported to the Task Group for operation.4 control on 15 September 

arrddepartedSanMep, the mm day for Pearl Xarbor, Uahu, T.H., eosotuel 

destination being Eniwetok. 

Leaving theStaff Administration for ammemttocoasiderthemvfment 

offhs TaskGroup Couamrder, the CURTISSarrivedat Eniwetokon12September. 

Elements aadUnits of the Task Groupp~sentat~we~kinclujlad the followin@ 

Task El&sat l32.30.0 USSUJRTISS 

Tesk Urrit 132.X.1 USS UT-836 

Task Element 132.32 @mar&r in OAX HILL) . 

Task Unit l32.32.0 USS OAK HILL 

Task Unit 132.32.1 TC 132.3 Boat Pool I 

Task Unit l32.32,2 USS AGP'.!W ! 



Task Unit 132,328 m 

Task Ebment l32.3:!* Escort 

(DDE-825), USS FLEZCHLR iDI%&), 

132.3 Underuatm Detact&oo Unit 

Demtroye~r Division ELEVEN (USS- CM%NTER 

OSSRADFORD @DD@rd46),alldUSS OJ&yNON 

(DDE-450) ), arrived In company vitb the'CURTISS. Task Unlt l32.3.1 Patrol 

Squadrm IWO vas at Kwajalein srd reported to the Task Group on 12 September., 
* 

On arrfval at Eaivetok, the Task Group Gamminr ammed functions of 

Senior Officer Present Afloat (SOPA) la the Nort+n Ead of the Iagoon where 

+Jhe flagshipwasmooti to buuya CarnTosk&ment 132.32 (Commanding Officer, 

USS OAK HXLL) contimed to carry out SOPA functions fa the South m of the 

__ 

Lagoon azs SOPA Administration in that Area. On 18 September it was deemed 

esrential that the Task Gmup Administration arrive in the P'czward Area at 

the earliest and the Task Group Ccmander 

Chief of Staff, ard 7 enlisted men of the 

0narrivalatPearl Harbor and prcceedby 

departed Oabtjon22Ssp%embrtiarrlved 

ordered 8 officers, including the 

Flag Allowance to leave the RENDOVA 

airtoMve&k. TmJ 5ow 

atEnlwetokon24 September. 

Meanwhile, on 20 September, the T-k Group CarmDandar hFAd 6hif%d his 

flagazxi movedhio cperational staff to theUSSESTES. With tbsmove by 

the Chief of Staff and other perso- from the RENDOVA OII 22 September, the 

Task Group Admioistration was shifted to the USS ESTES. 

On 22 Septembr, firm SOPA hhructions were issued to the Task Group to 

be made effective on a signal at a later dab On moving fmm the CUHTISS to 

t,he ESTES, the GcmandingOfficer cfthe CURTISSwas dtioted to assume ’ 

functions of SOPA Adminietrstion in the North Fmd of the &goon, 



at 12GO NIKE cn 27 Septamher at which time ComTaskGroup 132.3 hlie~ed Ccm 

TaskElement 132,32 cd SG?A f~cticns In-the S,outh End of ths &qoonO b: 

The USS 

erstimbiw as 

REZ!&YVA Gn b 

XI% cn that 

RENDGVA arrivedon October a* the entire staff,- finally 

one unit when the staff group fn'the EST&S nwed dn board the 

Gctcber. Ti&? Task Group (kxmander ehifted his flag at 1100 

date. He was received on board axi h-is flag broken with 

appropriate honors. * 
I 

I 

E, THE; iXAPO13S EW&Fl' (TASK ELEMLNT l32.30)- 
- -._ 

The OSS CURTISS ccnatlt&ecr the only permanent& assib& unit In )his 

eb&t,~ having 08 her nisslon the ?ransport and certain support of the test 

devfces. One or 'I'& DIZ's may be assigned t0 tie lrleapone neWA% from the 

Destzoper Rlement on a rotational basi.8. The CURTISS reported bn29 August 

aad arrived at Enivettk on 12 September aa stated above. 

C. THE TRAKSPGRT ELiPXXi (TXM CROUP l32a 

The 

27 &IllBt. 

arrived at 

The 

tJSS ESTES (Task Unit 132.31.0) bad repcrted to the Task Group on 

Then departed San Rancfsco, California, on 29 Aq&tp a& 

Enlvetck on18 September, 

USS LST 836 (Task Unit 132.31.1) was opmiting in the fonmd BT‘BB 

at the beginning cf the perlsd of this repwt, Up tk ?his data'the missjon 

of the LI;T had been b eatabllvh the weather island s*Wions and assist in 

erection of navightiord aids on certain atills for Task Group l32,4 airwaft 

dr;ring the early operatjonal phase and later to serve in the Tra-.epcrt Element 

iin a shwt phase evaouatlon mission Early In tMs period her mission was 

up r: Bikini in anticipation of Operation CASTLX, 

I 

r 
. 



L ? 

which separates her somewhat from t.he Traneport Element. 

more to do with pqa.rations for the fallowing speratlon 

shobpha6e evacuation during IVY, although 6hO would provide tb capability 

should evacuation of Bikini become necee6ary’ due to fallout or other eauae6, 

The USES DAVID Cc SHANKS iTAP-180) {Task Unl t 132,X .2) arrived at 

132 - 1 petrscnrd _ 
--I*. _ _ 

The USNS SUEZAL E .T : COLLlXS (TAP-U?) (Task 

at Eniue~.ok on 20 October fY~m Japan aad reported to 

Her mission is to serve a6 princt_pal evacuation ship 
. 

cf Task Croup l32,2, 

unit 

Group for duty, 

fcr Tatrk Croup 

- i. . 

U2 41.3 1 arrived 

the Task Croup for duty, 

for the garrison fnrae8 

The USS LIZ0 (A’~-b0) (Task Unl? 13241.4) arrived at Eniwetok on 20 

October and reported for duty, In early planning two MSTS cargo transports, 

the, USiS SCT JACK J. PE3DLETOfi (AKV& 5) and the USNS PVT JOSmH F. IJ&FkRIU 

{XKV-i) had been requez ta‘aJ and tenativeIy nominated by GxzblSTSf’ac~ However 

ComIWSPac found it necessary to make a change and nonrinated the USE, I&0 

c, 
(A.PA-60) and the USS DIYHDA (AiWj9) e It was found that these ships could 

.I 

not handle certain of the equipment required to be evacuated in these, ves6e1s0 

An arrangement was reached in which the LE3 WCS accepted for evacuation 

employment in the Task Croup and the PRiC~LEYI’CN; which WE expected tc* be 

on a scheduled trip to the Enfwet.ok Area j would be used tt lift some of the 

t 

I 



Final planning required the ESTES to operate lndepeadently of the 

Transport Elemient. Inviw of this reqtireJnu3nt the tactid e- of the 

Element during the ahct phase was rsaselgned to Captain R.P. UALKER; 

Cbmmanding Officer of the USS LEO. ', 

D, THE SERVICE AND HARBOR COfiTROL EUNENT (TASK E-T 132,321 
. . 

On 1 September Task Elhent 132‘32 cbnsisted of the following units: 

TU l32w32.0 uss OAK HILL - 

TU 132,32:1 TG 132..3 Boat PO;1 
A 

TFi 1?2..32~,2 USS GGAblAZ4 with yard craft 

TCJ 132.32,5 Underwater DetectIonUnit 

The following units yre added during this reporting period, arriving 

at Enivetokandreportingondates itiicated: 

TU l32c32.3 uss ~.wi IATF-~s) - 2lOctober 

VJ l320324 USS PUMA (ATF-91) " 20 October 

RI U2.32.6 USS ABIKARh (ATF-98) - 20 Datober 

TU 132.32.8 Scripps Institute B@ HORIZOH - 15 

TU 132.32.9 TJSSELDER (AN-M) 4 2lOctober 

OctotxN? 

The Task Elemnt was then complete, except for the Scripps M/v ex-ATA 

Spencer F. BAIRD, TU 132.32Y?11.~hi~h would not participate In MIKE bent RS 

she is not to arrive in the Forward Area until about 15 Wovember(, 

E, The Destroyer Element (Task Ebment l32.331, oomposed of the 4 DDE's of 

Escort Destroyer Divia'.on ELEVEN and the Division C-tier as ComTaskElement 

132,33, reported by dispatch at Pearl Harbor to Commander Task Croup l3203 



San Praooirco to a ftmltng rde- 0fY the EmUan lglaade. T& relbwing 

d?atroyers acca~ed the tanker USS ‘IDIOVANA (AOh&) to the rendeapirtrs anti 

atmm8d the edcort ftlnotions for’the 2-madar of the voyage ta E&&ok, 

. .u~lvingtheretith the CURTISS oa12Septemt10r. TaakUnitambrsuere 
- : 

TU l32.33.0 uss 

b 
TU 132.33.1 uss 

v-..__ i 

!I? 
TU 132.33.2 tlii 

f I I TU 132.33.3 DSS 

F. THE CARRIER UNIT (TASK UNIT l32.3.01 

TheDSSREXUlAvithembarkedalrunits, oanprisedfhis 'bkUn%t, 

*T~Q fighteralrarsft (VO3)wewemved aShOr to then EnivetakALrStrip 

to8stablishaCanbatASr Patsol (CAP). A&WI aad Duskpatrol of1 fighbr 

uasflowndally. ~~Ilavnpatrol~~~~~1h~beforetolhour 

after6urrrlae,&theDuskpatrolfmm lhourbioreta lhouraftermumsto 

Two plane8 were kept in readim3s, one in ootiitlonl and one In coad1ticm 

2 at all times. The utility plarroe also werehued at Eniwcrtok for trainiag 



arsiatin “wmplerem” u~ingtheutiUtyaircraftforfllghta to Kvajaleln . . 

fr6m 

G. 

the airrier. 
. 

THE PATROL PLANE INIl' (TASK U?II'l' 132.361 
I 

Patrol Squadron TWO campleted its nov&ent Proen the West Coa8t to 

KvajaleinonllSeptembr tireportedtoComa&rTaskGroupl323on 

l2Septembe~r. The F'Bb5A detachmenthad~~atguaSaleinon2Sep~. 

The PBi-5Adetecfna4ntwss attached to Reval Station, Kbmj8leIn, with operational 

control of the aircraft tier the commanding Offlcer of PA!BN TWO. Thi8 

made theTaskUnitccmplete andinplaoe, Ade&cbmentof 9fealistednbnwas 

sent to Eniwetok to asairtlngmundoperatiolrs lneugportofthepatr~l#me 
landings and in setichg of weapon8 that vould be required there In wnnemtion 

; ir 

with tsecurity patrol fllghfe. OAW this detacImentumlQbe 8hIfWdbackb 

Kwjaleinforthe ohotphme, dwi~wbhtimsal.lpatrolfZ~ghtswillorigioate 

f'rcm Kwajalein. 

8. MIscEL- 

* TheU.S.Coastha.rd Cutter BUTTONWOOD reportedto CJT$'4.32 an 12 October. 

lighted buoy8 to mark the e&tern aide of the lagoon channel to the north, and y 

I 

i 



;;, -’ 
Th8 

Joint Tacrk 

.J 

?- . 

BUTTONWOOD c?cmpletad lte wrk on 22 Octob8r, w8 yel8a88d Zkaa the 

Fbrce and departad Eblwtok on the 8ame data. -jf- 

‘. 8’ 

SECTION ZI 

PLANNING AND Pmmss 

A. m AND FISCAL NA’I’TERS 

Auda for operation of the Task Oroup in Yr fozward 8ma wre granw 

@CPtQ thi8?0~1~~riOd. lVoaugme1ntt3tion8wre nece888ryframeit 
. . _ ). 

Joint Ta8k &me 01! Navy fund8. CTG 132.3 ltr Serfal0442Of22 Ootdmr1~2 
.._ 

finm&.ng of alteration8 to Bung 226, 0,s. Nayal Gun phkry, Wa8hbgtm, 

D, ~,,whi& agabwillbeofiioe space forth@ 8bLff\rpon~tlEBfZ%iUtbe 

a* 

b. 

to 

Air conditioaingthroughoutthebuildiag. 

Modifywindow k, provide forproperlodkfngand 8ecu&. 

Installation of floursscent lighting throughout the building. 

Inl3talletion_of vermtian blirds throughout. 



orcthlBrm8o and mlbdetia the warm or generalmsse of th@ 6lxQ. 

b, ClvlUanper8onneluill eontixnae to pay?Uaes and Hamw for 

Bolma ti&rwermontblyatthe followWgrat@st 

CivzLlian-officertimliet4dgrade -$l& per day 

8. PERSONNEL AR4INISTRATfON 

A Task Group Irhruchion (100. 1610.1) omring the mzbnission of concument 

fitmss reporteoncohaMing&fioara ofshipaatiurrdta of the TaeScGroup, 

was pramulmted under date of 19 O&her. Since alI cmmuirpsioned ships and 

79 



* . . 



of tht3 need, approval MB givcla in all oauoa and air tmmaporhtlon w 

raqueated of bnmtuxler Xkrk Group X32.2. In this oonmotion tmmqmrb- 

-a 
;* USUS SGT JACK 

oargo for the 

#arborwlthWak8Ial&dcargo 

typhoondamaga. * 

On29Outdm'tLUSNS 

659 nrarurrinont tons of rtaree for the Uavy Tbk GmUp. 

a-e- for rehabitilatlon oi &Ice altar . 

BAD FAGIS (TAF-50) w scheduled to arrive with 
. . 

TM8 ship bad beea 

dif~foulty wuld 

On 24 and 25 Ootober 

(m-53) arrlred azx3 tapped 

. 

atpouted that the ioregoiag 

. 

tb uss TclmAuA 

ofr all alps of . 
, fwl, awept the dortroywa. Tbr destioyarr 

. 



the planned evacuation of the Atoll,’ SQlb of-tboae,WreI the 8ppoin~n.t 
_ 

of lQj4’0 of mnhrked tsoops; tbo firmriag up of timop oozwontratioa aroan 

tbs evacuationfkm~ t&ml pointof+ievwrr ttmf a&f Task&my 

26 Ootiber tb80 li8t6 had zmt been pmw%ded by &mar&r Talrk bX'cnq 132.3. 

4 . 

.;. P 
.._ . 

: . ..’ 
‘.C . “. 

‘; .?I 
. ‘,. 

:. .‘;. 
. y, 



. 
4 . 

..’ 
c 



atlon. 

82, TQ 232.2 

34 Mtirion, HJj 

CIC, ‘SJ JTI 132 

USMC, tass uJRr*Iss 
. 

i (rw 

. . 

sfrtamritr am3 prerr oqnalteafs attributed to the Qsirmarr Ofth8JCRB 

ama apprehensloa oa part of the Tuk Fbru CamtMer ta the effeot 

8OXUd. 



k 

JofCmnaniaTarktipl32.3 O#&nl-52iraclpubl.Mmd~ Thi6appemlb 

sot forth the prooedum for ruportiag dosage8 ati intenmitiea reoeiwd by 

hip@ in tb Tark Qwg. 

I. tXMMUNICATlOleS 

Periodl-12 
. 

-_ . 

:.a 
. . . 

:...:: . . . . et? . . 

‘. . . 
. . 



L . 

, ir 

Mbuaed &u&B8 08 saPA cmllualaation vlth the baoh YIro 8et op tia lamb 
- : 

uns tolephorm aad teletype, shipbod -oatioar oomiet air (a) 

._ 

&&o 110 nay axi 8om Kc !aghtr (0) Dlrtrorr fkequeti.8 la.5 Hc, 8280 



‘pb cpI(@u tara held during tbb period tith oonuidarablu diitiuaalty 

arlslng mm interfurence, poor’800rdimt1un, ad tb, i.mxpudexlM if pruonau10 

It is to b noted, &waver, alat ih4 ueaoad of tb8su tuuta SbMmd llllpwwnt. 

lmx5le af m 150 t.3880ge8. 

guard far lwna ship8 of a8 

parUOIlM1. 

0. TASK @OUP TRAINIBQ 

Cuuaenciq on 1 Ootober 

Task Group wb are hmliunppd by the lack oi 

tb staff Atania (Radlologlaal) Dsfmnm Offloar, 

assisted by rspresentatlves of the Bureau of Ships, inupeoted units of t&Au 

Task Ckmp for readims to di~cbarga tlmfr radbloglu$ Uofeam mrpanslbib 

l&s, Uafnr upmy equip& vas teotad, and def’iolmnaies vere oohoted, Thu 

proflaiemy of pemoxml in monitariag pxwcmbms vas obsemed. Ulmre thu 
, 

six&u8 of faalnlng vas fow3 to b b8lou an acomptable m,’ olauses Axi 

. l 

a.. 
- .,..m. 



u2.3l Lbom. firrtruot100 1700~1~~~~&te of 25 
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On2Oatobrt&4SSRB?DOVAAvmdatEniuetekAtoll~ Alltin 

. 

* 
. BESTAVAILASLE COPY - . r’ ,:. , 



plaaee far fmatlon flight8 aaxvaarlgptfon tiirai~, , . 

on4ootobar - Task Group I32.3 rh%fted hla fl&(aPa cubis= 

iatration) to the USS REPWVA. 

00~20aotobr t4m 

USSti(AKA-6O)sodthO 

Eaivetiok aa reported b 

on2loowmrthe . 

at Eaivetoko 

On2lOotobeTsll 

The HIHA ra&rzmd to E&&ok on 29 Ootober 

bjalein for the NIXE Event0 

% 

AVAiLABLE c 



I 

8. SEUJRITltPATROIS. SURFACE AND AIR 

On 10 August, the Wenmtsr Mootion Unit (Task Unit 132.324 VW 

aotivated. I’& unit eetabliahed and operated hydrophones aorosa Deep 

Entranoe fuxi Wide PaluJage* High frequenti xmleeo have been noted w t&s 

unit ehortly after mnmt enoh wenlrrg in Wide Rmmge. Iavestigatlon of 

theao noisee by dedroyerr, and dlvera ium failed to aaoount for their 

aouroa 0 It ir pd&ly that w uouroe w&s-aohoo B 3 of flsho 

A surfaoe patsoll b DDE*, out&de the lawn, was ocmmmmed on 

16SeptemberusingomDDEaadwas a~nbdbyanadditiomlDREon23 

southernendofthelagoon~ stcmdbyDlXk,beroadytogetu&rwapon 

four hourrV mtiaa to a86iat in Sm mpiraions OS in develogppent of OotthOt. 



At 1940 that day the fishing veasc~l had ahred the ,Dmqer Area and VISE 
. 

obsemed steam+g mrth on a courue of Fbout 32Ok ’ ’ 
.C 

The ati ascndty patrpla 'have mpotted mmerou8 radar contaok Whiah 

aubwquently ;lould not be 8een v;ioually.' ,Tha am80 of these oontaotr wu 

a88umed ti be sitJwr caather or ionized 0lowl6. On 15 October, Task Onit 

132.3.1 &menced.a se&-lntemif'lsd r&h plan, An o&w&p ofti hour 
* ,’ 

on the ~earoh patrol was maployed for.thir*ytuqmf. On 28 Oatober, the 

air 

OII 

ir 

16 

15 

c. 

searchpatrelwau'f&%lm intiasified, tuopJanm being on pe~olat 
. . 

. 

tlnle. 

On !5.0atober at l200, the firrt Canbat dir pQtml:of planer Qa 

RENDOVA'rfightwv onEniwetok I&ndst+ipwas inauguwtod. ?xh~ CBp 

launohod daily at mumlso end sunaet, end throughout the dqy a fi ghtor 

aluaya ready for lmodiati t&e eff, axr3 a redoad fightir i8 ready oa 

minute6 Ixhfw. . 
’ . 

INTRA-ATOLL AD INT&MOLL.TRWPOtiATION 
. . . . . . 

. 

USSCXJFtTISSaid0tbr 

alro u+s ,W&d by 

outside the lagoon on pa-10 1.. . 

TM bellwptor 
, 

. day operationa during 

6hips at$he nbrtbrmerd ef t+ lagoonq U.S. M+l 
. _ 

hellooptm lift, ineluding delivery to rhips at b+a 

pilot received lntenripr,~$ralalng in both night and 
.i'. . . . 

th0 period3 to.7 Octoberboiore,uxxlor~Lkingth$s 



In addition, mny rrpeolal trips wore providti by the RENDOVA hli- 

aqhrr . These trips lnaludedt the tmzmfer Or &my Ghaplains betveem 

vanriou rhipa of the Task Group to oonduot Ditim ~roiaee; the transport- 

ation of the Task Group Cammder ati officer6 of Ns rtaif to and from 

Task Foroar lJmdquar4ara fas xxumrman cmferenoar~ transportation of mail, 

and, oocaaeionnlly, peraoIllv1 in an emergenap leave rtatu8 to and fran rhlp8 

of the Task Group at remote anchorages OT d$eratfng ‘on patrol outaide the 
i 

lagoon, 

Tim Tark Greup 132.3 Boat Pool provided amibu~ watx+r:’ ~rmper%tion 
. . 

betvwn oh%pa of the Task Group and rhon lnrtall+tiona on Patr~+ aad B[Muetok 

Iolandm aad to the Reoreatlon Ielmd @apt&n)* PO Navy Task Group Boat Pool 

prcwided a oonuidorable vatm lift boJh in mpport of Task Qwp l32,l ixmtrc 

u&ion operatlonu and of thoit ersauation of matarid f'am the m-thorn 

to tha routhern 18lanlr of the atoll0 

During tha month of Ootobor then USS UT-436 mdo throo tr~pr b&won 

Ebb&ok ami Bikini in mpport ef T-k Grip l32.1 Bikini build-up. 

In addition to the foregoing, many flighta worn made by the tw6 WavJr 

PBUaUed at Kvajalelrz botmon Kvej+lein, Enlvatok, BIMai ax& the varleua 

veatber iblmd8. Theaa flights were in ntppart of the Task Group 132.1 build- 

up for operation GASTIE on Bikini. During this period the detaohmnt flew 

. Planning for evaomtion went on oontinuouly throwhout the month0 

. .Conaiderable diffitity was enoountered la c_ _ ._. 





CAL INSTALlM~W NO. VI 

I. GGJFfiL 9 

MS bhtortr irad.~&, (72~ G~WITJ 332.3 6th) depicts ‘k& tiopp 

132.3 prticip&ion in the YIKE eva*rt, coverinfl the rjeriod f’rm RIKT: minus 

4 days (29 October) to MIKE plus 7 davs iS Novmber 39521, By the latter 

dat c, re-entry to tke Eniwetok Atoll had been. completed and the Task Groun 

was prsparina for the KI?a Event, 

This installment ‘hcC!I be an attempt to 

asnects of the Task Groun’s Dsrticipationo 

&er f&E Event in the operational 

A later installment wi’ 1 cover 

t 3e KIX Event In the same rlamer. Any occurrences that do not pertain to 

the oDerational aspects of these events will be included in the final 

installment datinp from the last date covered in the preceding ( 5th) install- 

The YIKR !Zvent, till be treated under five headings: 

I - General 

II - Evahatton ond &-entry 

III - Securitv operations 

IV - Support of the Sclentfflc. Pmjects 

v - Atoxic Defense (BadSafe) 

ATI elements of the Task Gmur, uarticimted in the Event, exceut the 

US LST 836 and the vardcraft: YOG 69 and YOR 146. The IST R36 ~was denl.oyui 

to Eikini on 2’7 October, At shot tixe she was_.on standbv notice to effect 

an evacuation of Binini if’ that became necessarv. The YON I.46 had been 

towed to Kwaialein bv the U SS YUXA with the YOG 69 in company, where the 

YOF and t.be VOG merelv waited out the shot phase Dendins return to Bniwetok, 
*_ . 



On 30 October VIP Observers toured the area, makIng stone on eomc 

of the shins of the Task Group. ’ 

The UZ!S BAU %KLX (TAP-P), reefer ship, arrived on 29 Gctohcr for 

a final nrovisionir~~ of the shirs of the Taqk Group, The +I&-shi?s 

twovi si oned were 

DurIno t.be early 

of the lavoon to 

patrol came into 

+,hc ClJX’TI3 and others in the northern end oC the lavn, 

hours on 29 October the BALZ MXE moved to the south end 
. . 

provision the shirs present t_hereg The dcstrolpcrs on 

the IaPoon on a rotational basis and went alon@dc the 

reefer to receive their stores, The destroyers complctcd provisionink: at 

435 OR 30 October, The USNS XA’ JACK J. PEN!NXlW complctcd her loadina 

of equipment and material for shipment to the United States when the last 

dcwar was placed on board, The PEMXJI’IW departed Eniwetok at O’XXI on 31' 

October. The NW EAGLE completed her mission and departed Eniwctok at 

132P on 3l Octokcr, The BALD EAGLE was the last s!dp in the area that was 

not a bar-t cf the fjaw Task Grout. BESTAVAQLABLECOPY 

As all shinoinp had to be cut of the Lagoon by shot t%t, $1 minus 1 
\ 

was a 3;~ of many deWrturcs, First $hips of the Task Groun to! dersrt 

were those of tPc Service avd Harbor Control Slcment. The .USs E.CAW.:M sot 

underway at 1000 and assmcd tcnporarv functions of ComTaskElcmcnt 13?.32., 

The US AR~KARA took 3 Task Group 132.1 (H & N) barges fn tbw and wt. 

undcrwav at 1100. ‘fhc U-S LIPAN with Task Group 132.1, (H & N) Floating; 

%-v sock (ATX-) in tow was underway at 1334‘ The U% Y’W.4 was underway 
\ 

. at 1650 to accompany the 5 LCU’s. This tug with it’s extort stood out of 



via Wide besam to e8siEnsd operating apea. The YUlrlA with LCUis departed 

via hep Entrance, 

The evacuation ships received evacued personnel on board &nd departed 

frm the Atoll as scheduled. Some of the80 ships had missiohb ifi ~~qxwt, of 

seienti% pro!ects and aFoceedrd from the Atoll to theCr asslgritd prc.iact 

statMn8, Follewincr the Shot, and when no lonpw required on 8o;tsntific 

Droject 8tatic!lS, the shiw of the Tack &Cbup'itcrO a8SM?l Itd i!'~ a8Ripned 

- i 
amrating areas to remain at sea pending the detetination af radiological 

haeards from fsllout and eub8equenttstabli8hxnent df Pa-e&W tfme, 

hir search ascurity patrol8 were discontinued at H r&u8 1 hour, One 

aircraf’t was dispatched en a special fli#t in the siffnificant a&or to the 

UWtW8I'd Of 

Ship was in 

Dl8ne'S ETA 

the Atoll, to warn a Britfsh ship out of the danger area0 The 

a position bearinp 293'(True), 360 miles from FMustok and the 

was H nd.nua 30 minutes, after which the plane returned to 

The surface securcity patrol by the escort dedtroyers Outside the lagoon 

was fncreassd fmm 2 3DJ3’8 to 3 D%‘e on i M minus 4 and from 3 to 4 on M vinu8 

2, The KS CARI%K~ Ief’t patrol at 1736 on M minu8 1 on a Sgrch and 

3escue alert. On cancbllaticin of thi8 alert at 1949 thie ship moceeded to 

a rmdenraus with the Es -OVA as escort and for plane guard duty during 

ffi~ht 0periMons 

batrol at 1700 an 
. 

and to 8erVC a9 a 

of the carrirr, The ES O'BANNON wB8 diverted from 

M minus 2 to Dlant Dan Buoys for Scientific %o.lect 5&a 

control vessel for Task Gmup 132,1/ in flirrht”rehtelln~ 

’ i 



Y plus 1 until 9 dus 

scirtntific ht3.iecte 

me uss z'LETCH!% 

Entrance at E minus 6 

5 in recoverinc! Dan hov8 in connection dth the above 

and WS WXWD took patrol sta%ions off the Deep 

hours and formed a sorcen for the USS CURTISS when 

she sortied from the Lsllaon at about ?? minus.>& hours, 

The two DDE's continued to screen tke CUM%% until about H ~1~s 4 .- 

whan the CURl[cltS joined a cruiainq tonnation &iCh pcluded the ES%S and 

t\e !WDOVA (except when FWJXFJ~ was detached to engatzze in flight operations), 

The FLETCRER, RA3FOXD and CALU'ENTE;?. (when mt soti+xp as ~fane &USM for 

REmOVA) served a8 a screen for this fornation. 

The R~~VA commenced helicopter flight operations, sending in the 

firat SUrVeP fliottt at H plus 10 minutes, No sample return flights to 

Kwaialeiq were made by T34's; however, some high prioritv Passengers were 

transru>rted there in 2 planes ItavLnP: the RS,"JDOVA about H plus 3 hours, 

During the . !4 Dav Operations, one Task GOUD 13~4 FR4C tym aircraft 

was lost in tha Lactoon near Mwetok Island. Air Search and p.Cscuo Operations 

included particlnaffon by Task Croup 132.3 helfcouters and an AvR launched 

from the OAK HJJk's well deck near the Deep Wranca 

conducted search opera+ions until sunset when it nas 

HILL just inside the Mde Passant, The OAK HfLL was 

IflO, The search mission obtained nepative results, 

at 1159. The lrVR 

taken aboard the OAK 

clear of tke koon at 

Re-entry tiye (2 Hour) was tetiatively announced as 0900 on $1 ~1~s 1 

tiarinr the evening of 74 I)ay and confirmed durirq tha early hours on :j plus 1, 



. 

Ths Task Group Qsmnts zmnsuvsred draing the night to be in position 

for R jbur entry into the &goon in the most cxpditious~manncr~ the STES 

and CURTI to be off the 'rlids Passage, w@ti Chfxlnel 

Zlenmt to be off, the Peep Mmusue at R plus lhour 

snd Soxvice ISleumt to bs off the :!fds Passago, East 

XZIDOVA mm&nod at sea for flight 

the CARWW!t as plarie.~r& The 

outside the lagoon but.w&e not to appromh withb 5 niles of F'IORA as a 

at R ihi the T~~~poti 

andthsharb&Control 

C&nrmiatRHour. The 

was ongapd in recovery of 

The HORIZON~o pbnned shot position was in the,oloinity of a stmmount 

for Scisatiirio Projest 6.&b, 72 mdlss no&h of FLORA, Howw~or, tlm Radsx 

cdtuatiorr at H IIour &Scated thid &&ion would bs untenable snd the 

HOREON was directsd to mm northeJastward bmrse tX@‘?> id? I hours 

at tmst spesd (lL5;Icta) Qosmsnaa at-0400. In the n(rw po$tion contamination 

fmmf8llout~enDount~ at about l240. zhocon~at$~ &lnuetd, 
:. 

andas ifwasincmas&ng,'ataboutlf+OOthe rkptme d&wtedtoprosm~d 

south, w(T), in M a&pt to olsar the fallout‘areq This wamcaompUshsd 

lIORIZON was directed to paweed wifh opsratlons as oondA+Aons pemAtted, She 

proceecledtothe 8esmount7’2sdles fromFl[IOBAsndrecoversdinstrumsnts snd 



L 

from FURA. NothIng vas found at this titian8 tho mboms am 

ha- been l0aSOmd &q tho effects of -8 ti the blasti., IsYth q@stion 

of 

3s 

in 

Tho 

1.: plus’ 1 

The 

r- 

ooast of 

thisaroa andthealert wa8 fyum~d atrhlL& 
, 

tZonT_p 132.3 8ent the follm&g LbO8eSge to th &my Task Group 

096uq C%LAND@ ADD3 HISAPRUEIAT~: FDR AN OUTSTNSDI!?GPERFQRMNCE BYTHE 
. 

MNYTASCGFtOUP XW$LLDONETO AI&HANDS" 

_ 

* 

1oQ 

._ . 



a& ; 
IX. hVACUWiON AND RiLZ!$M . . 

Tha date, 28 ($tobor 1952, had beon dosimted 24 minus 4 in CJn 132 

Operational Directive Ido. 1 (UK3 ibent) dated Moe, 19 October 1952. For 

the Navy Task Group, this mant that tmumtion of tho R&&ok Ato&l was a 

Job to be started regardless of uhethor or.not i-Day would be confined by 

the md of the day. 

332.3 Dn; 2R4242) effeotiv? 2300X on 27 I.. 

by dispetch (CiG 

Japt&n ~:rcJationd 

facluty hadbeen olosfzdon 26October. FrPlnttiw on,bmr%ng apost- 

ponemnt of eever&'+ys, Task Gmup l32,3 muld be engaged in operat%ons 

aroamdthe elmk. 

An evacuation rehoaryal was oonduc+d on 25 Qctober 1952. The rehearsal 

@arily was atod of comunicationa f&tit&i8 fa sup#mt the evacuatictr, 

Thoxxmults~ere consideped satisftuakorg. 

The eMOUatic$be@mo!x 2~oatob4B3?vhen,th8~&mpany 

332.2 moored aboard the USF CZN%AL 3. T. COlm?S (TAP47). 

of Task Group 

- On 27 Octobar, Task Force %ather Conrtzvl, eaept for qper Air Mather 

ob8emtions, transferred &rrtt&cmjh$-. IMmtok to the USS ESTES (AGC4.2), 

During the afternoon dn 2'7 October, urltr of the IIea@uarters of GJTF 
I 

’ 27 Oatobcr and moved out to M)(L. .She operated outside the IA&+ on the 

.’ . 
‘I 



bming of 22 October to take on the 8ircraft of the Utility (4 TBWs) and 

Fighter units (6 F4Uos), accept for 3 fiehfor8 which mm to rurain at 

&s&ok for conbat&rpatrolduty, b'hiSCon8titutoddnly a partial 

emmtion of Task tiup aircraft fmm J%bmtok,) The RIWOVA remained at 

sea txi participate In the fi w rehmrsal ye 28 October, 

During the aftermon of 28 Oototor, all Patrol Plana bit aircraft 

and Fer~~elwsrsevacuatDd~~~~~ktd:l[K~,~~. Th&af'ter,aU 

prSnes of this unit operated froa KwajCLein until r-try or th6 atoll 

foll.cwing E Dqq. C 

On 32 October the USES COLKNS reoejved Task Group lJZp2 m-a&y 

equ%pent (mtiars, amm and mqons) and admlnitirative eqplpwnt as that 

Task Qroup began snwuiltion of Imrmtcli, 

m thoo.ftemocm, the USNS D!aD C, SLWKS (TAP4.80) rpovod from 

the southam part of the lagoon to ar,;urchor;ige off TeSteiriplcchito a& 

aa a baas (hotel ohip) for Task Grou> l32.1 personnel and for their apontual. 

evacuation. 

Tim 'bulk of porsmmlof Task Eimmt lJ2&,l.lmre emcuated to the 

OOLLXNS m 30 October. 2 . 

On 31 O&obor, 2 Sl.9 hel,i~oprc of Task Oroup l32,4, with personnel -_ 

(3 pdlots and 4 zmimmmco mm), were waouatcd from Ehiwetok to the I'IzNDOVA 

tobsarthateNpSortiryapesati=~ aptarM=--+ 

on 31octoberanm (u '2 IST 827) of the PadfUEleet, operating undor 

the Fleet Commandorb orders conductcrd an Cnnxation of Ujelmg Atoll, about 

' 125 miles e the couth and we&wa?3 of lhih&¶k Ati& T’hio IXVWVI was WA&J 

BEST AVAILABLE C 

1.” 
i” , j.. . 



a9 a precaution agaIn& PauOut hazard to the native population in that AtoJl, 

The IUNDOVA mwod to sea o’il the morning of 31 October to take on airor&, 

the 3 ffehtere of the CAP* Thio mplctod tha evacuation of Task 

l32,3 &rcraft fzmn Mwotok Air&rip0 The RUDOVA then returned 

Iagoon for evamaati~~.of Task Group I32*1 persomol, prlFnriJy of 

unit 332*1.7, 

Group 

to the 

Task 

The SHANKS cm@otod lam&g off Teitoi&uoe$l and mved to an 

anchorago off Pq to oompI.ete evacuation 02 Tack Group I323 porsonnolo 

on 1. 

The Zl'F 132 Headquarters cmpl&ed mm&ion $0 the ESTER 6t l8OO 

minus 1s 

Task Group 132.X completed macuation to the RZNIXXA at l'ifico on r;! 

minus 1 and to the S!LWCS, emept oemntid. tmhnicims, at 1720 m M 

mInta 1, 

minus 1, 

The 

depsrtd 

lb0 

The &&Safe Pmup was eotablishsd 5n the RBIDOVA at 22~7 on 6 

BEST AVAlhJ& 

last dewar was loaded un the USS LIXI (TAKA-60) and that irsssel 

the lagoon at 1512 an K rnintn lto opsrate at ma. 

COUZE3 receiood the last of hur emcuees and got underway for 888 

The SHAXKS received thd last of her evacuees and got undemay for eea 

at 1810 on 1: &.nu* 1, 

A finalmusterwad heldanda reportmade at 201'7thatall personnel 

uere on board mccopt the AVR with FY.rinc Party, ICP& tith Upper A& Detachment 

on FIUI, the c3rew of the crippled R?V plane at the Eniwetok 

&cus helicopters tith crews, aad the arash csw attending 

Air&p, the 

the gmx?gency 



The FiAng Farty boarded the AVX at about 0045 IQ Day off Tcitoiripucchi 

n?d dcpart;ed to boLti the STES off Pzrxy Island, 

The U;.; O,lK HILL (UiX/) took tho AVR on board 

port and 

assigned 

The 

The SSTiiS, hav5.n~ taken ths fM.t~g p&y on board fromthe #JR, got 

u&may at about @CO, departirxg the lgoon for her 8hot pmition, 
. . 

The CUilTiX (N-J+) mcslved on brawl the&St o/ the Task Croup 132,l 

pmmnel and special Upper A&r Ye&m Dotachmont frm %iwetok at O&Xl, 

Tho ship hoistcrd the LCPL on bomd, md mm& out to sea to her shot position, 

The evacuation wao t&m completa. 
. 

hringthe~at2CJ~m id Day, WIT 332 SJU!OUXlUti plans t0 Set 

R Hour at 09(xIH cm 1,; plw 1,. CoaTasVmup 132.3 p-ted a,R"entry Plan 

by dispatch (CTG l32&3 Olll332) to bo exectiod on af.gnala 'ho si@al wa3 

executed at oe!jcr 05 1,: plus 1 to be offectfw at Owu* 

The plan &&xi for zwcatx-y of’ the ESTE;s and CUizTrSS at,R Hour through 

ths '.:lde Passage, Vest Chmnc;Lj the WanSport Zlemnt throq$ Deep Mmncw 

at B plus 1 zmd the Service and II&w Control Elaumt through tho 'Ado Pas- 

&go, Ej3t Chaur~l, rrt ;i noua?, The &T-&S, CURT333 an&he shQs of the %rms- 

Sarvlce md Harbor Co&ml Dmont procced& Into the hgoon to 

$ 
-::2_. 

:.I.:.‘; 

‘..i.. 

? .:: ., 

and for flight ayerations, 

fue3 the FI&XRER and 

. . . . 
5 . .‘. 

;- 
*: ;;:. ._. 















M plus 1untiY. 1; plu; 5 to mcover Dan Buoy& 31s USS O'BAWON launched 

Dsn Buop fro= 1852 on 11 minus 1 to 0041; on 2. Dey. \ 

The 0’BANIo;I tmgqT3d in recover opemtionu from 

Twelve of the 19 buoys were recovered by thss veslole 

The US3 MIKAItA was ,on a standby baol.s%o ilssiat 

1% plus 1 to c prus 6. 

in recovery opmations, 

If so directed, after returning yardcraf’t ti.!he lqoon. on re-entryu Ilouever, 

neithur the x;CIELUW nor YUM was rcqirod for-the Fpcovery.operation, 

The U.5 R!%KW~ servud as a .contrpl ahip to plot locations of the Dan 

Buoys'~,usinl:reportsf~pJtl.olphnos and eatimteddrift of the 

buoys. The IZXO!A served as mordinator between the plane3 and recovery 

vessel in rocovory operation+ 

The Patrol Planounit providedtwo almraft, one for the Inner U.ne 

and ono for outer l&x, &art&g on &i plus 1 day to develop contacts, 

report all busy contacts to RZiDcIVA, and assist the O~BAXJDN in lo&&g buoys0 

Another portion of pmjoct 5.b was car&d out by installation of 
. 

%1&y mrface 1 foot square platea" aboard ten of the larger ships of the ’ 

Task Group to aomat fallout particles. The plates were furnished dire& 

to the ships bgthe Project Officer ith inst&lation and remval being 

mad0 by ships form. The *tea ware returned to the Rojmt Officer for 

maly3in. 

2, bjsct 6@2, sir bass X&ion 

interferewith prbary mission basis. 

Studies, involved 

This stir, was the 

F 

one ship on a not to 

USS CURTISS, The 

,qxmsorofthis projmtwastheAECo It was conducted by LGL and the 

cr was k. Denial F. Seacort of LAG 

Is 



. 

The work of tho CU2TISS was &me in prqarat.Gm in fur&&hing 6 enlisted 

aq fron the ship'5 Gmnory department to pssist tin the installation and 2 

mxtntonance of ken 34nch 50 Cal. Ai naval gyms cn shore0 

fir& by reIr!ote contml just before shot t&a to z?stabl+eh 

through which the shock wave could be okseryd in pssin~o 

The gyrls wore 

8 pattern of bursts 

30 Prejeqt 6,&b, Sea k%mm, involved the USS IJPAN and It& IiOZUZOX. 

The project wm sponsosed &y Departrrmt of $fenss Offlee of IJava1 Rosearch) 
j 

and conducted Qy the Scz*pps Instltuto of 0ceanogm.p~ (operators of the K/V 

rlai!Izo~J)~ The Pmjoct Officer waa Dr. k&llard Baxm of Scripps Institute. 

The HOXIZOi~ was engaged in tN8 and an associatoc: y:mject (Il.4 - ~k.uniC 
. 

Refraction Survey) frPn time of amival at EMwet on 13 October. The 

LIPAN was d¶mcted to aesist the 

from h plus 3 far about l0 dqm 

portion 0fthistimee.r 
I 

40 Roje& bo7a, &&nsator Preastlras in ti:jp I;'ator, inmlved the 

u!% CUmISS, USS TUM,. USS XDER and the Patrol Plxm Wt. f+I project 

wasspazsomdbythe Departmmtofoeisnse (N&y) md conductedbythe Offlce 

of I!aval Resemreh (OLXR). The ProjeetGfficer was :~..Mlliam J. Thaler 

ob OHR. . 

The CURTIZS deck laded a van type trailer wkch waa powered from the 

ships powor plant. The shipwa8 requiredto berth the op&ating personnel 

and to take a positAm WOO(T), 35 tiles from Groxx: Zero at s& time, 

The Patrol Plme Unit furnished a specially e*.Appod P2V aircraft %o 

orbit over the CUI'ITIX fmz f! minus 1 how to H plx 30 odnutos, In a poeition 

about 30 rues fmm Gmmd Zero (bearing 090'(T)> .:$ m altitude of MS030 



had mxsed. 'Dm caniaterswere droped by U.3. Air Fms airorzft of Taek 

‘..,.’ 

. ..‘.’ 
. .:. 

,.. * 
. 

. . 
‘. * - . 

..’ 

I’ 
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5. Pro$Bct 7.5, Tmulrlportation of Iuaome Debris, iznhed 3 ships; 

the US CLRTISS, US.; Z.JTEs and USS UUlO’~A,. The project wa6 sponsored by the 

Departmmt of Dnfeneo (USAF), w condu&od bgl the USAF( ANAT-1) and the 

pmjf3ct officer ua8 i;r. Ye :i’. 

&ch tip supported this 

Al&m (of AFOAT-1). 

pmjoot cm a ‘!not to interf?xw with pricurJl 

tiacicn” bmls l The ship were roqtired to nwfntain an wwate plot of the 

6. Pnrjmt 9.2, Radio wm Pro~tion Zkmurc.pe?t, *valved the 

US XXXNA md the Patml@qo Unit. 'Rio proJcet s~m3aruas the Depn&aent 

0s Defal~S (u 3, Am) and conduct& by U&L m (m Siw1 Corpo). 

Pmjmt officer being Dr. 0. N, crenahaw ~SC~)r . . 

Tim plants of the Y&ml Unit rjero required to be cn station at ht. 

go 42' N, he& US0 57' E fmm H &us lto II plus 2 ai3 to orbit in an 

oU&&iwil @tom at M altU+de of ;&ooO feat or as noc06~. One 

akcraftmstomke plamedtrsncn3i~lm8 onone of3 fmqumciosas 

directed by the projtst offiaor. Tha beccind plane was in rri;mdby and had 

additlonal duty of ryrintainlng aommicatiom wlth t+ RqE)VA by ralo, to 

ruport axvival urd dopartumas from dotion and sfiipal, at bise. The IllOVA 

was required to n!aht+ln oommnkations wfth the planes and 3 plot of their 



c-. I s ,. 
- 
poeitiom until they retuznod to base, and to vector W~'Riraraft back to 

boso to amid ra+active areas if neaeSaaq. 

7. Pmject ll.4, Se&tie R&a&Ion Studios, was cam&d Out by the 

I$! HOI9IZON,.asslsted by U!33 UPAN, conaurmntly with projoct 6,4b. The 

canciuatedby Scripps Institute of Oaeano~a~and~jo~t: Officerms Dr. 
. . 

John D. Issacs of thet ins&u& _ 
J .' 

8. prOjo& ll.& &~3& S~mrey, involved the t)GS OAK !iT!.L and the Task 

GXWQ I3263 F&i Pool. T&qxmor was AZ; the projettwas condue+& by 
. 

Applied Fisherbe Latxmatozy, Wvorsity of ?~aMngton (U of I;), and the 

Project Off%& ma Dr. L, R. Donaldson, AFL, U of 1:. 

The OtiIUprovldodb@hing for6ctibin~la~s~~~jegtperoonnel f= 

I-: minus u) to*& plus l0 and space for preparation of samples. The Bobt Pool 

px-ovUed one UX and one UPL from day to hey a8 requeste&for trmsportation 

tova.riou~ pmtaof tholaeJoonforprojeotpersarnrelinco~eotia!ofmasins 

,fows. 

9. The R?ojactfor . 

the mpport of the Patrol Plane Uniti Theprojeet qmdor~a GC, andwas 

fU&t+p were sehsduledand mrrbd out &y the Patrol%& using the 2 Pl%+A 

abcraft,insuppo~Qfthis~ject. 

‘- 119 I 

c- 



_- 

InstzU.ed md tcstcrd undanmy on aI3. ships ,of Task Group I+3 prior & 
i 

&uls 3. h ohips wwe given an atorzic dofepe oxer&se and inspcotion : 

ct the sme tins the uasklom q&cm were tested. The exerciees consistod 

of placin,cj ObS8W8rS at the foUm& l.fXatidn6t &id@, Danage bdXo1 
.m 

Centnl, kh Battle Dressing Station, Porsounel D&&f&.&ion Station, 

and wit,h at least 2 rop& partics, These obwbrvera handed out a 80rieS of 

-ted radicition titensity readin@ and observed the proccrchrros used in 

CoUocting, robcwdbg and evaZu&Wgthe radio&&al rituation, and advisbg 

the brid,p of action to be taken as a result of the radIological dtuation 

eicul;rtcd by those madings* Theso exerolees Jndicated that nest &ipa 

wsm not intlszatoly famUiar trlth the ncmonclatum immlvod and the basic 

need for recording end evaluating the data. After goine; through the exercise 

the ship’s personnel could readily d&mdns where the mutine could be 

iqmved and a nmro tmrhble .cnd better agcten could 

inopection consisted of aheoking tho items Uted ln 
:. 

No, Oj&O.ldatod 29 3@embsr 1952, AU. shivs uem 

be imtallod. The 

Task '&oup Instruction 

checked to ascertain 

onboardandin 

2. 8 DAY - On H w no radioactive fallout was encountered-except by the 

l&f liONzoN. The f&i.loutwmfl.rst debctsdduH.ngmodlunpzyclpitatim 

at l2f+O on YC Dw &Ale the HORIZON uac c$rcling on station in Area Baker 
\ 
UO. (The HOUZON had been dlrected to 1-w its statfon at Searmmt # 72; 



Lot 12’4.3. (N), Long l62’40’ (r;) at 

stem& for’4 hours at ll.5 knots cm 

-_ 

0300, taking her new 

Course W’(T). She 

station aftar 

wabibout~ 

Lilos north-northeast of GroTd Zero when the fallout occurrod~) The ship 

was closed up, the vcntil&g qmtor;~ 8ecursd and the Spray agSt= placed 

in operat%on. ‘I’:fthin 20 x&&cm tho level OF conta&mtLon increased from 

1 IN/h to 5 mpi (ganmls). This was repoMd to Cc&&+up 332.3 at 

l&'7. At l&COr! &the dim&Ion oft the Task'Crouy, der, iha ship 

ch*med oburso to 330’ and mde epead of Il.5 knots. The contwaination 

gradually increased to an merap of 8 H'@R and o xwdmm of,35 Nl/h. 

level 

The 

spray systw was lcf% on and the ship contLrued on it’s course at full speed, 

At 1520 CL report was made to the Task Group Con&nder that aonditions were 

etabiliting and at 1630 the ship afoppod, char of the fa&ut wea In a 

position Lat 12' 41' (N), bng 163’ 05’ (E). T~Q prazipitxbn had ceased, 

thus aHng a rol.%ablo In&at&m that the tip was &or of Fhe fallout 

area@ .!lr sarcples indicated the area clear, Washdown decontamination ’ 

neasures were taken and completed by 1930 at which t& $e the shLp was able 

to procoo$ tomard it* s station at Searmu& # 72 to rosutne operation& 

On L Jay the initial eqmey &d “reoovey opr tions were c nducted b 

helicoptep From the IWJJOVA. The f$rst survey heUcopterf&$ts ran into 

intense fallout and high r&M&on fields 

gnxsly contmlnatod. Upon return to tha , I 

decontarbated be&m toloranco lmls c&d 

deco+anWated ti$ issuod opor+imal &mrana? so that thay gld be med 

’ on subsequent survey and recovery ndssions. 'he first of the sores of 



c 
water saplcs were taken at 1600, These suq~les &wed ttLzt there was no 

ai,r=sificant water contaxination in 

30 14 PLUS 1 NY - &other series 

. 

the southern end’ of tiiwotok woon?, 

day brrxtk and analyzed xior to 0330, At thio & c CJTF I32 was advised 

that C& southern end of &iv&ok lagoon was’ not conbh%od and bmodiately 

thereafter R flour was confimd as being Ogoo. Task Unit 132.1.7 shifted 

thei:.- survey and rwmory operatSo& fixa thdki!!DlJA b Parry Iulmd on 

reentry, ThAo loascned the wrk load on the rrmitorinfl and decontxmination 

personnslabo&d the dSWOVA, . 

44 I-i PLUS 2 DA? - Beginniq at appswdmtely ooo0 and co+ming for G _ 

period of 32 hours, LL al&%t amount of radioactive fall& was de&ted in 

tfl8 vicinity of &&x&ok, TLe ~CIMZ and WIFOIUI on patrol mporfxd that 

:ikllout wae cost noticeable durim and irxodiatoly after they encountered 

tifi rain 6qu8l+ The fall&t encomtared was abaxt 1 IZi& average with 

a W.UC in 0 r0w igd&3cl instimcos approaching 3 to & QK/%Et. (The 

foregoing f igums are for Game on3y). 

5. t-1 PIB & I?3 M PLUS 10 Seejlulkrp; on 11 flu8 4, all the ships of Task 

Grmip I32.3 were checked to ascert&U the slQht momt of fallnut had 

boon mnmved~dhad noteoJleotedi.n ariy apt so astq present a personnel 

hazard, It ma obsumd that tho contar&ation coU#tqd in squpperu, drain& 

rust q&s, grease spots, canvas a-, swabs, bruom and other cleaning 

par8 As of i: plus 7 all tips wro t&g steps to deumtaminate the 

locirtions there the contmlnation had collected. Final radioZogicol olearmcea 
\ 



WQ~ issued to the &WAIIA, SLXR, xub3 and SHAMS for their roleaao from 

the Joint Task Force in accordance :+ith NavJsd P-l325 (Rev 19311, prior fa 

their echoduled &to of roloase of 8 Rnmber. 

. . 

_ I 



HISTORY INSTAI t EXT NO, VII 

I., GWERAL~ 

’ This history icstalltoent (Task Group 132.3 7th) will aacount for the 

Navy Task Group partloipation in the KING Event. ?!%acuatlon of the Atoll 

was not required although the Task Group’was r&y to aoco@ish the 

task had it been necessary. Seourity measures to protect the closed area 

general, a repetition of the VM! Event. The signifiasnt seator 

patrolling for only 550 miles as';?om~~ to 800 miles for the 

Vera* in 

required 

The 9th of Nmember wa3 designated K minus 4 and 

was held on that date. The USS OAK KILL wont to s=a 

but all other ships remained at anchor or, as in the 

normal patrol. One @.reraftb a ?2V, took station In 

the Kx Rehearsal 

fortbeRshe&rsal 

case of the DXEs, 

reheareal for 

OX¶ 

Soientifie FYoject 9.2 and ths USS RENDOVA propided helftopters for re- 

hesrsal of recovery operations. As 5x1 MIKE, the RING rehearsal for Task 

Group 132.3 was prfmarily a oheok of electrontis eqtipmsnt and oommunii 

cations facilities. 

Air Patrols were intensified ori Kmfnua 4 from one to twa search 

planes in overlapping sohedties. Surface petrol was stepped up from 2 

to 3 DDE8 on K minus 3 and prom 3 to 4 DDE8 on K minus 2. ,_ 

Ships at Knlwetok were direuted to 

down spray systems on R minus 3. 

The offfcial observers were hosted 

(first). They observed csrrier flight 

reinstall and test their wash- 
I 

by the Task Group on K minus 1 

operations on ~JB USS R?lD(IVA 

and were aarried ashore by helicopter on oomplstion of the ship exereisas. 

The USS CR?TfSS remained at Ku~~&hindwiag XING Mnt. The CrSS 
, 

aded Eniwetok on l2 November for Rlkini, remaining there ‘“““LCR wEwyN 
-- . ., 



‘/ . 

through the RING lcvent. The USS LEO pra:sdod to Rwsjtlein on 8 

November, end remained there throughKi4GDey. The USSF,LDRl, IT'S 

ARIYARA and USS YWA were released frar. ths Teak Group prior td R . 

De&y. The USS O'BANNCN vae assigmd to 08mte as Coatro~ vessel for Task 

Group 132.4 plan8 r8fue~tig station betsen Kwajalein and !?niwetok. 

u1 other ships and units of the Taek GWlp W8r8 participaata in the 

YIFG Event at Fniwet&k. .- 

Soam ohang88 vex-8 made in th8 tsotic&organ.aation of the Task r) 

Group for the RI??G Event. Certain ships of Task E:elaents 132.31, 

132.32 and 132.33 mm assigned to Task ??18mnt 132k1, designated 

the "main body", composed of the US?JS GW'RAl O. T. GC~J??S, USS 

ACAWAM, US3 Il%N end esmrting Dais (USS cARi'%~ and T'~@LWi?'YR) 

vith Captain Ihusk8, xminelly GTP: 232.33, as CTP, 132.31. b US Ems 

operated bdependently aa in MIKE Event. The nSS OAK FiTII MdY,bT 

HORIZON &SO was requimd to operata independently in s-t of 

SCi8IltifiC Projects 6.u. and 11.4. 

Th8 USS RENDCVA (Task Unit 132.3.0) was assigned an operating are& 

off F%rry and Qiwetok Wanda, to-be escorted by the US RADFO3D 88 

p&M8 guard rrhipforfu@i op8rationr. 

0Tl8 additional pb8 f'rom F&me fits01 bit (Task &it 132.3.1) 

Was I'8qUir8d to sear&l th8 sf&fi;eat 8ecrtW 8.Ud tu0 more, cgaS8iSt in 

Scientific Project 9.2. 

All ships and units were on etatim at H minus I. 

KING Hour, however, did not oCcur on time on the first scheduled day 



dw to u&avor?ble weather. First there wae a'pOStpObemnt Of the Went 

for 40 IrinUt48, but bhchly before the new scheduled tims ths event 

uas postponed for 48 hours. .After one day of the postponement 811 add- 

iticin&~ hour8 delay v88 found nW888Sry. 

QI recefpt of th8 announoment that the mission wa8 aaxwlled for 

the first KING Day, a31 ship8 and units were direated to reenter the 

lagoon or return to stations corresponding to K minus 2. In effect K 

minus 2 Day occured three times 8nd Kmti& ltw 08,before 
3 

thf3 KMG 

ment w88 finally executed. 

The KING Event was carried cut on 16 Navamber. All Taslc Group ehip8 

and unit8 were on station at H minus 1 a8 on the firet K Day, 13 ??ovember. 

After H Hour on K Day, the RXNDOVA lmetdlately Immohed heliooptma 

end sent them to Parry I8bBnd to reptxt to Task Unit 132.1.7 despatoher 

to 8erve in the r&safe aerial 8ux-&y of the Atoll, 

After helicopter8 were launch&d all tb Task Grouti plane8 at Eniwetik 

were ordered off the ground. The patfol plane8 were ordered tc Ksmjalein 

and the TBF’s and p4u8 to be recovered on board the PWNVA. The lUf88iOnS 

of the F4U and TBMunlte far IVY had beem wnnpleted. 

. Reentrg Rour was announced an$execuW at 1550 on KING Day. All 

Ship8 returned tc their 

few hourr. BES? 

The securitg ?atrOl 

mohoragea op moOring in the lagoon within a 

AVAtLPaBbE C0PY 

DDE8 entered the lagoon and anchoMl, one ihip 

(the u%! !?I.?-) IWIWiniXIg in a et&8 Of rWdine88 on on& +ICWS notice. 

The O'dNON, on eeouring fra duty a8 control vessal for Task Group 

132.4, wa8 ordered to Kwaj8lej.n to join the UsS ClWTTSS. 



(one plane) basing at Kwajalein. 

The KTNG Event was praotically all over on XING Day and t! 

marked the beginning of a Nl scab roll-up of Operation IQT 

Group U2.3. 

Planning for KfiSG w envisioned that al-1 ths Task Grout 
_ 1 

plus 1 

for T&k 

ships at 

tiiwetok would put to sea except the USS ESTFS and %,he Yb HOPIZON, l'he 

ES'RU would remain at her re@ar snohorage, prepti to getundemsy 

on one hours notice. The HORIZON was aseigned an anchorage near tee 

Wide Passage aff the lagoon side of R&etok Island. The t?SS OAF HfiL 

loaded mall craft (LCMs and LCPIs) to capacity while other craft weti 

to bs SSCU& fn the lagoon on a stsndby alert to assist in evacuation. 

The YOC would go to -8 an her own power, a8 would the LCVs on com$le- 

tion of evacuation, shotid there he danger of fall-out in the lagoon. 

The UaS GWFRAf. ‘;1. T. CrTLMS would be the minoipal evacuation ahip 

and went to sea in oarnpsrq with tbs US8 AGAWAM snb OSS TI?A?J escorted 

by 2 DDRs, inoluding the TfSS CARPq!m with ComCartDesDiv EVV'YN 

embarked as oommander ((XV 132Jl)of this gmup of ships, the %ain 

btiy”. 

Follotig H Hour all units at sea Pbaneuvered to keep olear of any 

fall-out, with the ePaouation ships remaining near the Atoll should 

emergency evacuation be neoessary. The USS V!NlXJVA 

, flight operations accompanied by the l?SS RADFOqD as 

* * ., 227 __, 

maneuvered for 

plane gua.$Tship. 

j . 



f 

;\Jo fall-out ma moeiti on &my or Wuetok Islands, the RYI’ES, 

HCRIZGN, or any of the ships at BeB. At 1517, reentry was ordered by 

CJTP 132. The signal was made and executed for the Task Group at 1550. 

The COLLI?iS enter& the lagoon via ‘Ilest Channel, Wide Passage, the 

AGAXUl via East Channel, Wfde Faseage fallswed by the !IPAN. The OAK 

HILL, released from her station on SoientiPic Frojeot 6.ll, entered the 

lagoon astern of the LTPAN. The R??NDOVA m&red y Deep Wtraace, 
_ 

releasing the RADFORD as plane guard vessel on entry. 

The 3 DDEB were released born 

houra notice, and afl entered the 

Iff. SEWlRlTY t?-RATTQ??3 

patrol, except one ship to be on one 

lagoon and anchored. 

security patrols acprienced some activity in the pre-lImG Event 

phase. Gn the morning of 9 NomberduringKXRehearaal,a IL29 Qpe 

aircraft of Tack Group 132.4 flying at 30,Goo feet reported visual 

conteat with a submerged dmmine prooeedIng in 10 northerly dire&ion 

at 4 to 6 hots. The oontact WBB reported observed at Lat 11' 8' IV. 

Long 162' 38' ??.. A patrol plane (F2V) of the sir patrol, a fighter 

(FLU) of the CAP, and a DDE of the aurfaue patrol were dispatched to the 

point of contact. The saeu'oh WN continued for four hours with negati- 

resulta. '%Iluation: BLVo m&marine*. =a= AM 

During thelatg mmninghours of the mune day, the USS RVDGVA, at 

anchor i# the lagoon, made (L brief radar eurfaoe contaert just off 

Fniwetok Island at fat ll" 19' N., and Long 162O 22,s' E. The contact 

L disappeared but Q searuh plane Bent to investigate dropped Bone-buoys 
Ft 

and received brief contacts of unidentified noises on 2 buoys dropped 

in the first p&%-n. A PDT, jotied later by a second DDE, continued 

, -, 



the search asoisted by a patrol plane and seamhod the area thorou3hly 

vith negative results. %luatson: . mDoubtful s&marine * ,” 

As KING Day approaohed, security patrols, both air and surFace vere . 

intenslfitci .aa for tie MIKE 

from 2 to 3 DDQ on K minus 

patrol MB inareasad from 1 

Event. The surfme patrol was ineeastd 

3 snd firm 3 b L DDEs on K minus 2. Air 

to 2 planes (vith over-lnpping sch-dulo) 

on K,minua 4. Additional ratrola -rem requige~ ia the siqniflcmt 

soctot out to 550 milea on T and K @inus 3, %?causb of the two de- 

1~~s in KIM shot, thrm p?tro?s qme flown. The sector on KING 

m.ninus 1 ~3 on a lxtarin~ of 26g” (T) from ‘;hivetok. 

Wfirst posQokmnt oi’ KM? Went, announced aa for 48 hours, 

security patrols reverted to status as of K minus 2. Hommr cm the 

etaond postponemnt of K Dsy, the afr patrol was rcduc& to cme plane 

and the surface patrol MS reducad fro= 3 DO% to 2 PDQ, until the 

general movem$nt to sea on the morning of KING Day. 

The air search p&ass were landed at %iwetok before H Hour. TWO 

p&nes were in the air on Scientific I)rojeet 9.2. 

Two DDEs perfmued l mort duw for the maln body (Task El6merrt 

132.31) during E Hour, a third ma ck plcuw ;guead duty with the 

REEJDOVA vhile the fourth (the USS 

vessel for Task 

and Kwajdtin. 

Air staroh, 

Croup 132.4 plane 

using a one plane 

. resmed on K plus 1 and continued 

08BAHNON) uaa cn station as’oontrol 

rtfwllng station betveen E&wet& 

patrol basing at Kvajslein, v8s 

until 0800 on K plus 2 day,, after 



‘-_ ! 

v:;ich all air security ratrols rere dbzontlnued. 

No further surface patrols were made off the EniGetbk Atoll after 

KI?G Day. On K ~1~s 1, the Ibatroyer ?lement proceeded to Kwajslein 

for esaort duty vith the USS vWTTSS,on her ~?eturn voyage to the 

United States. 
. 

Eraept as stated abovb, 0ceuxAng on 9 Yovember, no other signi- 

ficent eontaots were rntis in air or sur&ce ~trola. 

IV. SVFO?T CF m !XIIVZTIF'fC PaOJ?CTS- 
i 

Ships axI units participating in WentQYo Rejects vere 9s follovst 

Project 6.11 - 

Project 7.5 - 

Reject 9.2 - 

Project 11.4 - 

V/V SP?NS+ F. 

us.3 OAK YlIT 

uq EATS r’ss OAR VTLI, “S-+ RQDUVA 

PA’m!’ TJO, F% R=NDWA 

nss 1 ?PA??, Y/V !%RnoF:, P/V 3F”C’P F. BAIRD 

mm arrived at Bikini on 14 Fovmber, re- 

mining there until 16 Ilovember nt 

arriving the following day, 

For -rojeot 6.11 ths CAY TIIIT. MS requixwd to take a statfoa 17 

nautical miles 

mfnus 3 snd at 

8ea well 

FOr 

general, 

ahead 

vhiah time she wozeeded to +ivetok, 

bearin,p @@ (T);frcm Grauad &PO, to bo tire at 11 

AHour, Todo this ftuasnecesrarpfo? bei toputtc 

of the rest of the Task Croup, 

all other projects, the Task Grou$ wit partioip%tion va3, in 

a repetition of their partioipation in tha MF %nt. 



would be diffiatit to mm but. such a date would be betwen 26 Novmber, 

date of departure of the last sh$p of the Task Group (?SS OAK J?TLL D-7) 

fran the Forward Area, and 16 Decembar, +eoted date of m-rival df ths last. 

ship ln the chrited States @ma ship). The ‘l&m data marked the completioa ,_ 

of the rdearrer bi the op&tional oontrol' of alISehi@s . Froi1~*&47iik pfloup ’ 

to normal &mnanders. 

It should be no&d that the last ship of the Task Croup to arrive la i.‘* 

the Forvard Area was the Scripps Instltutb vess& the M/rr speE1o&R F. nAnID, 

had already been Feleasad *an the Task Wxp. A ohrr~no~ogiaal UstinE of 

tha roleme of the ahlps and units vlll be eowmd 1ht.r in this seotiaa. 

Tha Task Organiaatiti sat up in the Tagk Group GpPlan fbnotiomd for 

MIE? tint with few ohangaa.. !&a ohanges inmlti the *ask !?a& C%mmand 

ahip, the USS UTES (A&12), vhlch was raquired to OpOrab -eP-n~Y 

of th@ Transport Flmen& The byding Offioer of’ the n&’ iEd (TAXA-60) 

tbbn ws designated a3 Tasfi ?lemtmt Camambr. The riss T'ST-836 also oprabd 

ss&akly from tha Transport *Cement throughout all pbaaer of IVY, The M/p 

ratfon wre required la the I[IRG Evant as shorn in the preoeding insfsllmnt 



oomplete’evaountion of the Atoll for Mm Event. Siu*pOrt of Soientlfia 
. . 

Projeots for the KING Event uere oonaiderably less than required for the 

mm Emit. Seou&ty of the %i-mtok Danpr ha, howmew, va9 pampount 

in bothMCEand iTINC%ents. e 

Br oompletion of ?JIF Evmnt, its assooiated Soientlfia %ojeotu and the 
*. 

reentry of the evwuee9, certain ships wewe no lozqer requircc\ d *are re- .- 
I . 

ported to their no& cmmande& as ready for r&ease frm the Task Grtii. 
. 

Thi first ship mleas'ed ~89 the U3S EI?ER (A&20), to Caumndsr SQ*e 

P-e, kdfio Fleet (conss~~o) by dispatch'(CJT? l32 ~C&Z of November)e 
. . I . 

20 RIDER d&mrt& Mwetok on 8 Nokmber 1952. 
l ’ 

, ;. ., . . . . 

The & ARIKARA (Al%98) was released QII 8. Number and deparbd &iuetok 

in OcxIlpMy with t2.m RIDER. Th0 USS lpMll (ATF-94) ua9 released end departed 

the aam d&. Boththem vfe99e&wereretunlt3d'toCaanSe~~. . 

~h8 USIVS’DAVD) C. SIUHKS (~AMSO) ~~~ropartad ready for release Orr 8 

Nowher but i&ah ‘vas delayed .dw. to COW! of Inquiry prowdingr Snml~ing 

some of her pemmnel. The 

SeaTrE&3Or+aticnssrYic8, 

area On 11 l&ember. 

. 
* . . . . 

SW$S fina=lyvaa ral~reedt&mmmder, MilHary 

Facifio (ComMSTS~o) aad depsrbd Zbau t&e Enimtok 

. 
*.. . 

T?m foregoing cm_atituted a31 the releases prior KING E-m+ !TOWOYW, 
!_.' ’ 

planning was continued t0&d release of my skip or wLt it3 camp3etfOn Of its 
.' 

miesioi.' CJTF 132 by’dlsp&eh (CJ’TF132 CITE l& i&IOC)3542 of Nombr) 

annotxmd rkleas6~'dates for pa3nning purposes of major units'as foUow8: 

-_ 



L 

* i 

ussOMAILL(LaL7) andbat F&l-It p-15 
‘. 

The USS CURTISS (N-4) vis axtmmnoed- aq avaihe~for sailtig to ttw U.S. 

on 14 November (or K plus 1). Sirioe he* mbsim inoluded tranrportation of 

equipment and material, br release would be'eter arrival and drlivery ef 

this equipmtend materlalinthe deaip&dporton the mainlrrad: 

Mtsr the KING Event, on 17 Wcivrsmber t&Mr&er ErPment'(TE 132.33) 

uns direated to proceed to l[vajaleinLud toesuorttb CURTXSStothe RauaUaa 

Pa0 

th0 

the 

on 16 November. Ttbs US3 LIPAN (ATF-85) al00 MI released U ComSemP~0 on 

Pearl Ihrbor, nndwasnlaasedon6rr+l, 

Force, Paofiio Fleet (ComPUbho). &BEST 

with TOG 69 in acmipiay for Kwjale5n. 

19 lhember 1952 for San Diqp via 

abowI15 F-8443 Task Group 132.4 afroraft, ThsIMDWArrri*Uw'@ on 21 

IVommber, loadsd the ant anb depart& for Rmri l&&r th6 fol+nk day. 

, oontinwd her mya& to San Diego, Callfonda. Ccmnandek Task Group 132.3: 
. 

. ‘* 

oun*his flag in the RENDUVAon 6.Decmbar ohl&ing adminiatratlon to 
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Uashington, D. C,, and theRBNDCVAwerelaassd to Colrmander Air Forw Fwifio 

Fleet (fikdirPa0). This release diaoolved Task Unit lj2.3.0. 

The USNS G??ERAL E. T. CCIIIRS wii r&eased to CanMsTspso QI~ =J'bve&w 1952. 

Patrol awdron T;IO bma released to CarAM% 19 lV_br 1952. TM8 

VWldS, 

wna released from the Task Group on 22 lbvember 1952. . . 

The USS LST-836 wan soheduled to be released &m Task ?row 132.3 

operational oontrol on 21 November 1952, butwaa required for 'roll-up of . 

weather rrtutiofie vMah &e.~oaaraplirhed enroute to HawaS Tb US L8~-=6 

~edoaQputad toraliets the IST-+336,l&ar,aPd uaaexpeabd toarrive at 

Ebiwetokaboaxt6Deoember1952. The fST_816finallyvasreleased on10 

Deoember 1952, at Pearl Harbor afbw offlding A5r Task Chup Weather Station 

equlpnentandmat4fwfrSrtHio)ceslhir Foroi+ Base. 

Ialarrda an 23 Bovumber. 

its esoart duty with the 

Task Element 132.33. 

The CTrRTfSS e~Mved et Port Chioagb, California, on 30 Novembr 1952. 

Tha ewortingws~lswerereleased oaentry of WRTISSinto 3an lhmcisao 

Bag on that dab. ‘Thelnwss ooznpletudtmloed~gat~t~~onl 

Deo8mberudmoved to?lavdi SIIppZjCenter, Oddand, Cellforala. 81aam$e- 

. tlon af unloading at Oakland, she MI released f&oxn the tirk Woup to Ccm 

1. 
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AlrPaa on 2 December. This release dissolmd Task Element 132.30, . 

Statwand vasreleassd frclnthe Task Croup26 kvamber. The shipdeparted 

Eniwetok fhe mne date, 'Ihis ua~ thev-laet ahip of Taak Rlemont132.31, 

Task Gmup on 16 DeaerPbara This release dissblmd Task Wmmt 332.32 and 

being thelastehip of l&e Task Group to,be relea;ed f'romtlm operational 

oo~trol of &mar&wTaak Croup 132,3, ompletml dissolution of Task Group 
. 

.- 
132.3 am’an opet&ional.task organization. 

. 

. 

..I 
. . 

\ 



for CTG 132.3 

3er 298 of21 

formed by the 

fbg allotmmt, This @iha MI tb remalt ot CV 132.3 ltr 

Sep~mhmwhiohreqwsted thatallotmentao0mntlngbe par- 

flsgship instead of Re&qww+rcrr Joht Tarsk Forrce 132. Thle 

sltuationarose 0verBuShiplr oonfurringtb &vyT& Croup Shffvith th 

Headquarhrs Staff of the Joint Tadc Form. 

n00e38q to request sh allotfmt uupmtatioar of ~2OO.QO~on 10 bmnber 

(CTCl32.3DT30922OJZ). Them addftiad~_wm @nnt@trgw= 
. . 

%Moe Foroe, Pacific Fleet&n Serp Pa& & HI D?') =23%?2. 

fn~50~0fthb pT08p08t8f0r0arlyredepl0ym@oifhe Sbfhfloatf0r 

the ~xtoperati0nituarrdcmided to retain thoBuSUp8 Allo*ntfo+ Qu3 

bdanae of I isaal year 1953. AaoordIn&, CID U2.3 ltz bera 544 of 13 

No~~rtoBuShips~qurrrbdthatfbs~stsationortbriZagsllo$pent 

be shifted to &e U. 8. NaorS Gun hotery, Weti@n, D. C. effmt~~ 1 

December 1952. BESTAMAikABbE 

Allotraanrtr of JTlV32 hmh - &H&W offbe pollay of %o e$mQd 

sirllfV ior units of CJTF 132 at the csonaluaion of IVY as Bet forth in CJTF 

132 OpOHetr 3-52, it MO neaaseary to request tdlotmnt auguentationa for 

travel ad tmmportatlon of exeeee baggage as follcm (CIG'132.3 lfr ser: 

0556 of U November): * 

b 
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pJZCT 

Trlmel . 

Trcmsportetion 

Total Iaurease 

Thfs request ~8s graated by CJTF 132 

Total F’wds avaUabls in the dlotxmpts 

tot 

Tram1 . . 

!hnsportation . 

) ?4,ooo,go 

&Jmo.90. . 

‘, t5,ooo.oc, :, * 

axjoreeraent AG 120 of 19 N&m&m. 

far Cfscrtr5 year 1953 aov amounfed 

._ 

I. 
bl2,sqO.m 

._#;j$!jpa . . ' *-C 



paper8 ta CJTF 132. Tha other case Lnvolmd tb USS ARIUFU (Al%=98) 

wjdch was assigned to XVX for towing and 0th we a8 might be ad@ed. 

m rhip requestud reinhurse~t for $1,764.40 expended in form of tow 

cable, Um and fittings rigged for special tows ad suientffie projeot 

work. The ship stated that Ws work requiraa re~laeemnt of the ship8 

normal allouanoe of cables am3 oquipmsnt used for normal fleet operatione. 

The Task Croup Cumrmnder held that expenditti~ of tyf.ng gear for a ahip 

fundshed for a towing mission *a tit&~th~ definition of’- support 

area and therefore funds far XlspZamuent equimt shouM be protied by the 

Navy.. Acaomiingly, CamServF&c ma request&I to fmnleh replaammnt funds 

ad/or aaterkal. 

Thess examples Sllustrab the extent fo uhiah &clsting instructions _ 

are open to inte~tation. It is anti&n&d t+t there 9 p ~~‘ditional. 

(a) Prodded shipping Instructform for baggam and matiris being 

retumed from &e forvami ama to a rear mm activity. Thebe supplomenhd 



previo~ hhtMS.ons in CTG l32.3 Opnlan l-52. 

(bj Utiliaed ourfao6 lift ti the maxirmn practicable etxtint 

conslstgnt with CinCPa&lt fueiare deployment dabs. 

(cl Fhxnptly released personnel no longer requfrad. ti tNs 

ConnectIan 49 persannel of Fatrol Squadron TM0 uere ret$ned titilising 

available surface lift, 7 da prior 

lUrP3c operational control. 

(d) Orl@natsd nquast for 

to release of the Squadroa i+Com- 
._ 
_ i 

spacia3 air lift of 181 Pa*01 Squadron 

TtiO personnel phs 11,860 paiah baygag and 7,560 pounds crh%al- squadron 

allousnoes.~ This was necesswy bemuse of early redeployment of the squadron 

and followed ComklrPau policy to air lift eqtudroa psreonnel required to 

support a re$ylar squadron mo&ent~ This lift 

of Fleet Yogistics A& Uings end did not &f&at 

(e) Arranged for d ight via Narr;l T?5D 

men plue 6,aO9 pounds ok GTC 132.3 Stiff off&s 

vae handled by naval aircraft 

JTF 132 airlfft space allocations. 

airbisft of 2 oMcer9 and 2 
I 

to contlne&il Unitad Stabs ln i?wember &I December; 
. * 

As of 1 Nommber, 532 A% "Qn Cle~qranues had been request& by Commander 

,Taak Group 132.3. Of 
. 
leaving a tohl. of L3 

thaw requests 451 had been granted and 38 cancelled, 

mdins. By 16 Ds~mber l952? %t Is expeoted that 

. . 
2 

.,. 
:.:,. . . 
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approximatily 25 additional requests vi11 haos been riigprovwl. 

Requests for Rational Agency Cheake foitiated by the following aommands, 

tmre of vhich vere not Ln Task Group W,t vets In the area during srltlqd 

t&s, vare In the follovlng stages of ompletion by 1 November 1952: 

SHIP O? UNIT 

USS'CURTISS (AV-4) 629 
USS ESTES (AGL12) 545 . . 
uss 1.~~836 116 
uss wo (TAXA&) oo- 
USS OAK HILTa (L-7) 261 
tin SQUADRON ONr. (Forinerly Lm 1) 70 
USS AGAWAM (AOr-6) 
USS ARIURA (ATF-98)‘ ’ I;: 
tisS XfpAh‘ (~2%85) 86 
US3 YJMA (ATF-94) 1% 
US8 EIIER (AN-X)) 49 
COldMMDER E3CORT DESTROYER SQUADRON Cti 15 

- USS CARmtlm (DDE-825) 
dss nE'RX% (DDE-443) 
Us9 RADFORD (DDE-&d 
Uss OQBANNCM (DDFpl;fjG) 
USS RENDOVA (CvE-lu) 
HELICOFTER ANTI-SUBMARINE SQUADRON 2 
FLEtET ArrZ SERVICE SQUADRON 3-W 
coMposI!PE SQUADRON 3 (K-3) 
PAT301 SQUADRON 2 (-2) 
NAVY kf128 (R&t8 F-l) 
MARINE CORPS RFCRUIT DEPOr 

ARFQUIPA (AI’-31 ) 
71 EElI? ( AOG-7 ) 
F.ARIBAUIT (~~~-179) 
nn?Ff (AOG-8 ) 
Gl?AlKT;E” (AK-1841 ' 
HITCHITI (ATF-103) 
tmCTOBS ( ATF-105 ) 
MMAKAGON (AC-53 ) 
S!I.AR”S (SKI -3G) 
SUSSEX (AK-213 ) 
TOI OVANA (40-64) 
UT 611 (Recrd 101=52) 

2 
348 
265 

1022 
17 
19 
36 

3z 
185 

87 
120 
79 
99 
67 

$z 
152 

94 

3% 
00 

uss 
uss 
uss 
USS 
USS 
ass 
USS 
USS 
uss 
ass 
USS 
'USS 
CTG 132.2, APO 187, C/O m * F'fM 

. 
(These & attaa&d to an Army . 

mL*-~ 
80 

140 

F’FNDING TOTAT .. 

630 
550 
119 
92 
26'1 
70 

'38L" 

1: 

:; 

I 13 
8 

354 
> 332 
WG 

17 

too 
460 
38 
186 

'1% 
82 

100 

.2:: 
77 

152 
95 

3:: 
108 

0 80 

, :, 
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‘lb first of vhat proved to by a nmbm of saourity tiols$$ons vas dls- 

co--red on 2 Nom&tar 1952 whsn a 1w9333~ containin.~ Secret Security Infomiitfon 

vas transnltted in plain lan,wge f'ram the WiS DAVID C. SlIANKS (TAP-180) 

reporting tha time of the detonation of I!‘IF? ,Shot. The message ~33 addreswd 

from CammcIer Tarrk Grour 132.1 to sewral 9re333ea la the Wnite;! Stdeti 

and Japan, an& bemuse It ~83 transmitted fran'a ship In the &k Croup 132.3, 

Commnder Task Group 132.3 was directed by UTF 132 to inveutlgate the matter, 
i 

A co*srt ,0f bqtirjr ~83 aonmmd for the purpose of in@r$ng into the oirawn- 

stances concsming the reported brsrch of seaurity. The faat 
. 

in quo&ion MB originated by an Air Force serving itr 

vhovas temporarllyembmked in theUSnSDAVn,C. SIIANKS, and 

t&it the mesaage 

ipask Group 132.1, 

kcarur? the ship’s 

radio ofiloare vho handled and trRnrrmitted the EIesssge lmre civil service 

Personnel, not foxntallp alesred t0 handle CbssWied matter, many unusual 

situations had to be considered by the court of inquiry. Arprovsl of the 

Searetary of the Navy was required and obtained In order to name personnel of 

the Il. S. dir Force sa int%rested partiea to the inqw. The inquiry uar 

completed on’6Deaember and sutmltted to the Judge Advikata CAral Oi tbo 

N-7 W CaDmander Task &up 13&3 a& 10 Deaember 1952r 

At app?oximatisly M plus 8 daysl this rmnumd became amm of tit appaarod ’ 

tobaa mriea of letCbrs, apparently Prom membera of unitr of ,tIm Task Group, 

were purported to be eye vitaes? aqaounts of an “Hn Bomb detonation, and, lf 

comectly represented In pm38 relesee8, uonstft&d breacrher of security. 

' Tnveatl~tlons weti order&d to be made at once into t& c~umstanoes aumxmd- 



suits reported to ClnCPscFlt and OpNav. In general the re8ultSl of the inW8t- 

igatfons verf3 as foJlovs: 

alleged witers without exception. 

(b) That esah letter writer &itt& that he h&d bun briefed on 

several occasions aonaornlng v?U could an4 what a& nbt be Gritten in 

(9) Thst authorship of the letters’ in quwtlon tis &&fAed b fhc 

personal letters. 
.- 

(a) That eaoh writer statsd that ba hew itppr fo&ldden and 

impropr to urito aonaam3ng the reaulta of the bath 

(d) That the majority of the letter writers denied that their letter8 

oontafned the words “~OGEN” or “ATOHIC”. 

(e) T&tmwral6f the lettexyuritmo alabed that; mwhofwhatthey 

trots vm the product of both w.hat they.saw and thair imaginatim. 

(f) .That eaah writer believed that his titter had b&n Wrested-up” 

aonsiderably by the 

(g) That is 

paper accounts of a 

editors of the newspapers. 

~108 pnrrally felt by dlf aonaerned that recent news- 

@&ogen Bamt, 8nd articles appen?inR &a the Saturday mriing 

ldgtntioal Information lnoluded in f&r person81 letter8 td thbir ffmi.liae, 

,As a result, @ desptte their ins&u&ions to thii oontrary, they did not 
- . 

believe, that they werd qoting In vjolntion of reallstia aecuritp~ 

(h) That no offloid tio’oxumendations haw been medo by the Task Group 

Gommarsdea @IIS far concerning disaiplin3ry action in the’ ossc of Individual 
. . 

authors of these letters, pendine receipt of v.oliay g~idm~e 6 higher 

d 



nation of Taok Force poreonnol ln o&mity mAtwo. JT? 132 letter AQ file 

rmber 30 of'tbtdate, Subject: %c&ity ~ndcutrinatlon for KflPGa, directed 

that “no infcmstion trhatsoemr of aelmislfied n&we willbe cBlaated 

to any unautborlmd pr8on”. In this Iotter it uaa pointed oiZ tit oertain 

itims such as (a) the approximte ,time of the tbstob (b) number of oh&o in 

the OpWatiOn, (0) charsabrfstico of' the toot, (d) mmber of ships end air- 

craft and other oqtip;lent in the oporatfon, trd (e) dotaiM orgmbatian and 
i 

ooinposition of JTF 132 were at113 classified kd could not he trmsmitted to 

my urmuthorkmd person. This letter bmo reproduced 

ships anb units of the Task Gzmp. 

Sr additfon to the ohtmtmts enumerated in tho 

and dfstributed to all 

paraqrsphs above all 

personnel of tb Task Group wro given tomination leotwos, mrning them of 

their owM.nuZng obligation of secrecy regarding the operatfcm, not to confh 

or deny nevs releases unless roloaoed by tho Doportamnt of Defense or th- 

Atomb Fsergy Comiosion, not tu tell the mter of.ohot?, time. or dates nor 

the effects of the tsoto, nor mention afmre~o awnD . : 

Instructions wore isoud to all ships and units. of tb Taolc &wxp to 

otitkm t&e logo for thsnoothof tbvember 1952any info;matlonjnwtaining 

to Atomio Teofis, !&Day, K-Day, Shot Time, or %-Hour. 

Xn oonolwion it oan be stktd that there were no poriitlve indicationo 

that any attempts vere made b unfriendly ouhmrlnes or aimraft to gain in- 

’ tolllgonce of this operation. The* u80 no eridencre of attempted sabotage, 

espionage or personnel panetration by tmfrlend3y agents. 



E. COHMUNICATIONS 

EflKE F!mnt Rehearsal was heJd on 28 Ocbber (M minus 4). Thfs was a 

oomplete a~crttfons rrhearsa¶ for MW shot vffh 'LfesdqU&ArS of CJ'XT 132 

movingonboasd the IE9%TRS and all eirouits aativated for last minute 

.% Cbtober and 

were qtickfy 

exemlse, co?Tmlurlf- 

fnterfexwnce chocks, The rehearsa continued until 1200M on 

it was fouadthatthm0wre several oiratitfailurss,which 

rectified at subsequent conferwoes. T7pon completion of tb 
.m I 

cations returned to normal with the ew8pticm ofcgTew special cirauite aboard . 

the US3 ESTES vhich remdrmd arrtioated at tb rapat of CJTF 132 kadquartets 

coaxualaatloa offiaar. 

During the few daya remlning prior MlxE Dey, oo#munAoations theoks war8 

held every morning on! all cvporationd circuits, and a .finsl ani eatisfaotory 

aheckwashold on th8 OitSrno~n of Mmb~ua 1. 

C-CgtiOnB 0% m w W18 gOOd tith t;he 8ti8ptiOll Of the tactical 

\ in oomurxicatfon traffio. Thfs can pzwtibly be rttributad tc? the fact t;hst 

consider&e of thu planning for MRV wad a cnrryer, and alsd that fh? 



I,’ ’ 

plann3ng far XIHG MS made mu& elmpler beoause of CJTF 232Os dedsioa to 

rsmln on PAF'X ISIAND for W KlT?G Rvent. 

C-icatione fur KING Shot, other than regularly manned task group 

Circuits, consistad of neintainine ccmrunicatfons tit& JTF 132 Headquarters on 

PARRY ISLAM) via AR/T% voice telephone wM2e the Kavy Task Group wa3 at. sea. 

Direct &ass were tied-off through the JW/%?C equipment fPom both the bridge 

of the USS RmDGvA and the Task Croup Conmender’s oebln to th&JTF 132 Rimd- 
I 

quarters joint operati3m oentar on TARRY IS&RI. Commmioatfons proved very 

aatisfaotnry throughout PING. ItI vas also not4d Ulat Wme lmo 

ment In the perfomanoe of the faatical mancuvurin~ qirou+ts of 

This OM probably be ettri?:utd to the fed that the ahips WOIB 

grouyl during the afloat sta$e. 

gewral ilnprovm- 

the task vy.. 

more olosely 

When various units of the Task Woup returned to thefr assf@ anahorages 

in the lagoon, normal oomunicatlons wre resmed. 

Fol2oving KING Shot, the bulk of ccmmiuatioaa omsis~ of nmssagss 

ooaoerning the roll-up stage of Operation IVY, 

AS ships of the Task Group wm released, snd bpartd the Mwtok area; 

the ad fw Task Group oirouita oeosed~ All Task &ma; operMo,na2 olrctits 
. 

uere scoured on II plus 4 day. ’ 

Ihxrbg tb period of peak activity, J 08t0bw - 25 NownEer; of @oration 

IQY, a tohl of approxfmatdy 5,000 radio d 2,GGO tisual mma y~ss wre~hand- 

led Q the ComTaskGroup 132.3 ocmmnicatlons oenter. It uas foti that the 

two week pevlod preceding MZXP: was the busiest and there was i continuous baok- 

k log of incoming end outgoinq messagss~ 

-.. 

i 



No pronounaed nor dellcsrata fnterfemn.ee ww experienued by uhipa of 

this Task Troup, other than noti attnospherio oondltions uhlch interfered 

vitb recoptlon durln,o csrtein perfods of the day. No unusual transmitting or 

rec~lvlng phenomena was recorded by ohlpe of the bask group follovlng either 

y: p!ua 4. Au Task Group oircu.Us @we mcvredo and 

Broadoasts and distzess f’requenoies were ma&&a 1; ed. 

F. 

the 

tha 

ATOMIC ISEFENSE 

mrouto .s2n wqt3 on 

only required Fleet 
.* - 

'Upon ar/yal &San 

mxl crypt0 guard wris shifted et 0!520002 f’ran 

River Naval Cmmmd at tb hal Gun Factory, 

An auaount of Task Group LIotivlly end mperimce in 

MIIP Event is oovwed in ths history Installment for 

Atada IMemo during 

thet event. During 

remeiader of the period of t&o report there vas no sotivify exaept during 

ENG Event when the Task Gruup ships An tlw Ebiwfok bgoon axperfeneed 

a trace of radiobotive falLout at about II plus 22 hour& The fall-out eon- 

slstxd of widely stuttered partioles with a maxbum radiation intensity of ,6 
i 

MR/h (Beh). This traae hmtmt of fell-out wao xydily cleaned w by all 

thel 5hipar 

The nssulta of lagoon we&w mnpllng indi&od soco a&titp in the lagoon 

water where the ships wee anchored. Readings up to 100,000 dislnbgretione 

per xnlnute per mflflliter Were obta&md in the northern portion of the w 





29 

htY 23 

9 

59 

tranaportatioa VW utilized in ill above cases axse@t 4 of transfers 

duty transportad by surfam ship. '_ 
- i 

pak 3';;ron$h 3.r1 rxrsoanel of the Task Group was re%?hed on 22 

October 1952, 11 brsa.i:dovn of stmng;h by ships/tmito is given as follous: 

33NS DAVID C. SFfANKS 

US% i;GN E. T. cc1s.m 

33s LEC 

USS OAK HIU 

TG 132.3 BOAT POOL. 

TG 132.3 UDO 

lES A?AWM! 

YCG69 

48 

6 

5 

5 

12 

19 
> 
4 

1 

8 

5 

5 

5 

169 

171 

687* 
(64) 

s= 

123 

17 

16 

216 

311 

198 

20 

114 

u- 

74 

71. 

75 

729 

566 

129 

191 

192 

228 

330 

202 

2l 

122 

u 

79 

76 

80 



pP/bm 

uss I3m.R 

Iqv HmIzm 

COM3ORTDEsDfV If 

USS CA!XPENTER 

USS Ix,zlmm' 

USS RADFOFLD 

USS O'BANNOIV 

COm"AsKcRoUP 42.3 

USS RFXDUVA 

L ! 

OmICFRS ‘XVILrc.4 ENffS’l’ED TWA1 PERSOIWEL 

r, 45 49 
. 

35 1 Pm '36 

5. - 10 . 5, 

15 - 261 276 

17 "1 . " 21 258 

18 .- - 238 256 

17 -A 234 251 

17 5 44 62 

larN - 865f' 9:q!! 

#fnclties attached air units. 

PATRON TWO 47 = 298 - 345 

< 
TOTALS 432 375 4688 5475 

Personnel from ahipa of the Task Mmp on tmporary duty tith other Task 
, 

Groups were returned to their ships In the Forward Area, prior departure, 

The USS FSTES uas dtiected to release tu Ccmander Amphibious Form 

Pacific Fleet, the augmentation of stew&a branoh ratings, yhiah VW done 

by dispatch 18 Notembor, ; 

Other personnel matters conneated with the roll-up of XVY for Task Ci~oup 

42.3 involw:d the following 

Return of the Task 

Disposition of the 

Disposition of tht 

Disposition of the 

croup -or ‘s 3taff k, Uashlngton, D. C. 

ETlug Allolmlce in the flqatip. 

Task Croup Boat Pool. 

Task %oup 132.3 Undaruater Deteation Unit. 



The return of the offfmm3 of 

ton m8 effeoted by tm7nination of 

ship. Authority was requestad and 

the Task Group Cwnder's Staff to Washing- 

their orders to tmprary duty in the flag- 

obtained frar the Ebroau of dad Personnel 

(BuPers) to $ransfer elsvcn (11) enlisted person61 'of the nag All&anOe to th8 

Naval ~meiting Stzrtion, Washing-&m, De Cm, for duty with CWM&Group l32.3. 

In this conndotlon, permiseicm was roquestod to transfer psrsoq?l gcoountfn$ 

frm CmmmdBr 3ervlce Force, Fscifio FUet (CornServptto) to Potomqc River Naval 
. . 

Command (PEE@. However, the rtuPars suthorlty fd transfer of t$e mlistad 

personnel km speoifftxl tbt they would b 08mied u&r the dJoymCe of 

%mdquartxw~ d 132, thus trmsfer of the enlist& adpounting Q not raqulred. 

Four men of the Flag #lotmme rcqussted assigrqnent to tb Ry!DOVA and the 

transf-r ww r&h 0s~ aprcml by C+wvPac. CM man ws transferred to the 

ITawl Detachment Garrison Force, tlnivetok, prior leaving the Forvard Area. 

The mmafnfng 28 personnel of tha I%? Allowmoe frpdm Maps gwillrble to 

CGfliSertrpar,. J!owwr at the sug;ss’lon of Com%rrPao, eight (8) (rf t@se were . 

transfefied tp the Task Group 132,3 %at Fbol in the interests of retaining 

crleared per5onnsl for CASTE. ThE s left a total of twmty (20) to Co&8rvPeo 

of th8 Baat PO01 persqnnel, tumty (20) metn wr? tramferred to t)re &val 

Detacbmr)~, Eniwtok Gerrison Foroeo prior departure from the Forvad Area. ’ 

On 12 Member a dispstuh (CozuTask"iro~p 132.3 D'NI 11.22UZ.) nimann8ndatfon mm 

made to Chi8f of naval @mations (CpKav) that the Boat 

unit for CASTLF. OpNuv approwd thfa recomendat.ioa 2l 

. DTG 20204SZ of NOV, and the Amphi'*ious- Trainin Command 

Pool be retained as a 

Nomxber Iq’dispatoh 

(PhlbTraPao ) MS 

? 



deef@aM fry the aotivity to support and train the unit, ii&athn and other 

100393 of pm10nnsI will mquire replaoezn@he in time for the unit tq be 

operatiag 5y 1 May. BuPers issued 

to report to FbibTraPac on arrival. 

l’mns.‘le~ of the enlfstsd personnel 

0rdere to the offiolsre of the Boat Pool 

of the ‘USS OAK HIJ 1 In the Unitad States. 

from the ,CAY HILL to FhibtiaPao was scheduled 

for ecmxpkshment on arrival of the ship at ‘33 Diago about 15 Docamber. 

AII arrangement sinflar to that for the R&t P 
3° 

1 vag evolved for the 

Underuater Detsoti n Unit, approved by OpNm on 24 November (by dispatch D’i’G 

al3462). BuPeFI 

on arrival of the 

be transferred ’ at 

BURtFS 

lng be with 

tion of all 

lssugd orders to the Offlaer in Charge tt remet to PhlbTrd’ao 

OAPT VIT in the !rnfted States. Tho en!ist& personnel will. 

ordws to officers of those units dseoted thsir personnel amount 

?Teadquarters JTF 532. Thh &uld indicate a mom tomrd consolida- 

Navy personnel alIomnces set UC for the. Joint %ek_Force in de 

ellovenoe eaoh for offloers 

unites Steif (neg~ 

For CASTXE it has been .. 

aentral aocountlng. For IVY, tho Task Group bad one 

and enlisted personnel subdioiding eaoh of them h%o 

Illlovance), Boat Pool, end ltndervater Deteotion hit, 

reoamnmded that separate aIlovtmo~e~& iseued for esoh of these umftsg with 

an additional unit @‘lag Allowance) for th4 flsgsh$p, when designated; the 

pereonnel b be provided frm the fleet by the time the flagship la required 

opers tiond ly . The Flag Allavance of enlist& personnel for tb Uaahington Offfoe, 

would be detailed to tho flaphip on knpornry duty, without transfer of per- 

some1 ac0ounting. This nrocedure am be 

barri& by 23NC for ClcrmTajkCkoup 132,3 or 

f 011 owed whettiirr 

for ‘Teadquartms 

the Rllowance is 

JTF 132. 

* J : lsn 



Folloving the” MTKZ Wnt snd after recntry of the Atoll, ships of the 

Taok Group vsre authoriaed to reama granting lilmrty to Q~W~tolc ai 3 Ifovumber . 

1952. JAPTAN ISLAND was declared fzse of rsdiosotiv%Q ma?! vss reopisned for 

swimming parties Prom indi&dusl ships on 4 tlovsmber. On the folloving day’ it 
. 

WM deolared open for :genor&l rocrsetion but the facilit$es prior m could 

not be zwstabliohsd. Sfiip or unit beer per_tiea or aWetic psrtfss in 
i 

superviti~ grouL;ls were ctncouragsd with the sQlm&ng beaches open for general 

use under the suporvlslon of a Shore Patrol Offiosr and detailed life gwwds. 

Excspt for irditidusl ship operations and alosing of Japtrin during the 

RING Event, liberty and rscroatlon partfos oontinued on s daily Fasts uhtll 

all aMps hsd departed the Faxward Aroai 

A fitzal report of the cwrstlon of the Task C&up Rshrestfon Facility on 

Japt.an Islsnd vas suMtted to the Task Croup Co&Her d&k3 29 I~oimber 1952 

(CO USS ESWS (A%12) Teriul OlC9). 

The rspsrt iJloluaed ths follouing infornleltion: - 

(a) The facility v&s in full operation for 30 days, 2’7 September to 

26 October, except for 2 days r&served for exclusfnt iure of a& ship for ship’s 

picnics. 

(b) A tit&l of 827$ rs.n-&ys of reorestIon vas f&nished (slightly 

under 300 per dsy); 

(c) sales of bwr, soft drinks and othsr confections totaled 

$6,223.19. A profit of 82,484.00 vss realized, of vhlch 2,OOO,OO yes dfstrl- 

, buted to the retialion funds of the ten ships participating in the sstablish- 

sent ot the faotiity, ths rsxnaining &%.oO turned into the Task Group Comma- 



! 

(Tha Task Croup Carmcander has submitted the $484.00 to Commander Setice Foroe, 

Poci.fic Fleet, for the raciffo Fleet Recreation Fund, ‘Vhile this ia normal 

procedure in closing out a Fleet Recxwation~Fmility it could zmve m a move 

towed obtaining assistance from the Fleet Fund In mestablishing a Task Group 

Recreation Facility in any subsequent operations. An allotment of fl2,OnO.ZO 

vas obtiined fYom the TFuTsau of Personnel ttiqh CcmServPao. Of t!!s allot- 

mont only a net of %89.02 was actually c?xpendcd,) ._ 

J. WDICAL - i 

Prior to MIKE Event, Radlologloal nhysiual tiinations were completad on 

a total of 3134 personnel of Task Croup 132.3. This was approxima~ly 20# 

of the t&d personnel, but included all who vore likely to receive expssure: 

all helluopter a& plane pilots, and all personnel uho might be required 

topside of ships likely to encounter fall-out. 

No persmmel of the Task Woup reooive~l a dose of radistlon greater 

3 Roentgans, the maxImum pen&sable dose for Operation IV?. 

OII 

than 

Cn th: whole the Task Croup 132.3 personnel enjoyed exesllent health 

during Operat: on IVY. Sal1 ahips without mediaal or dental officers were able 

to obtain required assistance from the larger $1 iys carry%ng mediaal and 
. 

dental officer& BEST AWAlL 

!,bdlcal assistance Van rendered the Task Group by the Bnay Hospital (Task 

Group 132.2) at rniwetok. During the priod fmm 1 July e0 21 November 1952, 

Task Q-oup 132.3 personnel sc;Oounted for 200 slok days In that hos&tdl. There 

were 5 in July, 3L in August, 83 in September, 63 in CWxWr and 15 in November. 

In a-ditlon tbre were 213 sick call visits by naval personnel of Task %‘o\lp 

li2.3 

153 



A t&al of llfne (9) pcrwnnel of thg Task Group required evawktfon to 

Trlpler Cenaral Hospital at C&u, T. H. for treabent, during IVY, Plans 
. 

called for st@ne thxe evacuations through Mra~ Station, Kw8jabin but it 

MB fo\md more yraatlcable ta mske tlzo evmeuation direat fraa %betofr, 



SIT. DJSPOSITON OF MAFRIAL 

Since the great percentage of naval forces and material omitted to IVY 

con~is%d of cmmlesioned ships, oomiosioned air uuits, and in service craft, 

assiped from the raaiffa Fleet, material disposition problems west ooncl,vM 

in gt.aeral with the rctum of operational c&rol of the shin or unit oonottned 

to tm appropriata 

In connection 

trensfer to ‘Jolmes 

AT, the folloulng 

tqpe oo.nmandor of the Fscifio Fleet. 
.- 

wfth roll-up acticm, the Navy Ta k Group 
P 

and Marmr Corporation, the forward area 

oraft: 1 LCU and 6 fC?&+. 

Holmes and Namer Corporation had requested pmliseion f&ax CJTF 132 Iy 

letter ti exchange the aforementioned craft with the Navy end to return two 

va;dlre&d to 

contra&or for the 

PC barges (K-950 and 989) that vere no longer required. In order to pmmnt 

duplimtfon of shipping a&ion\ and to conserve deok loading space in Task 

Foroe shipping, which was needed for the return of some 33 large van trailers, 

CJTF 132 sod CanTaskCcoup 132.3 recurmended to the Chief of ?%I& Operations 

that ths Navy Task &oup protie oraft from tbedr boat pool in the forward 

area. This vae approved and the necessary aation taken as follows:' Transfefied 

by the Navy on a loan baris to Holmes’ and Namer Corporation (ATC Contractors) 

under protialons of CpNav Iastruotlon 4m.10: LCU ‘76L, and ?C!5 Nos. C29W9, 

C469’71, C&8911, (X694, C48031, C52811. ?Iolmes and Narver re&rned ti the 

Navy the follaving araft for inspeotlon bp Ehrd of Inspectl~ am? Surcoep end 

determina?lon of dlsposltlon under provisiona 

L.CU 716 and LClQ Nos. C4w4, W878, C49CC3, 
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c518U., C51816, C53894. 



Prior to dsparture &OGI the forward wea in&rwtions mxw lseued in ths 

follovfng m&t&o regeing tht9 roll-up: 

(a) All units holding wWxI.al on a loan basis wei’8 dim&d %o retmm 

mana to the proper acoountable off lam 

(b) General disposition instructions were given to all unit3 for 

m&wials provided by CTG 132.3 Jinaluding: 

1. Ships vashdom equipnent. -- 

2. Instruments from TG 132.3 R&sc pbol. F 

3. Toole and cdLibrat'+on sources. 

A. Swcial protcative clothing allobrmces. 

5. nigh Density goggles and film badgee. 

6. Classified matter originat& by CTG 132.3. # 

(c) Spoffia lnstruations wore provZded for the fo13ouSng itmsr 

1. Disposition for admirals barge, staft vahlolos and staff boat. 

2. DiaposItion of 2 LCPi% temporarily assigmd to ESTEX (CJTF 

staffbaats). 

3. Return of all ‘?a& %vup recreational m&w+ to NSC, Pearl 

Harbor, T. H., marked for CcmSmvPao. 

4. Disporitlon krrrtrw~ions wpb pro&M for 

in connection with boat pool. 

a. Ex&mge LCPL with CTG 132.2 for motor 

b. Exohmge 2 ICI& with CTct132.2. 

o. Transfer 2 BuAer BVRs to CTG 132.2 for 

* ward area. 

- -sr 

following items 

uhtie boat. 

retention In for- 

Transfer of 61%~ ti Rolms and Namw in forward 

- h ’ 156 
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0. TrRIx&roflmJt0 Rolxfmaad Nqmee. 

f. Returnboat Foal equipntto Naval Amphibfous Raae, 

Corontio, San Diego, California. 

g* IMumboat poolspaI%partsrtQckto 

Cormado, California, for rework and filling of allowanaes 

The abam disposition of the boat pool wffl leave the 

!?aval Amphibious Base, 

@orto nextdeplopment. 

following boats to 

(a) Via ESS OAK HILL (departed E&&ok 26 N~Pbmber) ,-: l.QJ, 3 I%& 

2 LCPL,mdlWB. 

(6) Via US C@JSTOC!! (departed %&&ok 1 Deaember) - ? UX, 8 ICI& 

and1LcPL BEST MAE ~:43BV 

The thdem&r Dstectfon Unit inst&MAon on Eniwetok was left in a oar+ 

taker status. Thle included rtoraw of ahore sad oomponenta ,@ spares in 

dehumidified signal aorps storage on Eniuotok and leavdng undervater ccmpmnts 

ioua Base, Coronado, Califomla. 

OonmmFoations equipment placed Tboard ships of the Navy Task Group by ths 

Bureau of Ships at the Fequest of CJTF 132 will, If in exaeas of dlloMnce~ and 

not authoriwd far retention OLI boqd, be removed and disposed of as dimsted 

by the Bcmau of ships or other proper authority. 

IV. OP!!RATfONAI, R??DE~Lc!YFRT FRO" FOZWA!Ul AR??A 

Certain units of Task Group 132.3 were released to theit type aommanders 

'at the forward ama, and Connnander Hawaiian &a *ontier Issued movement orders 

I 157 - 



. 
. 

for those mssele. Relea3e dates bmzo 83 foUctw3t 

AGAuiw (AOUI) 17 mowM&er 

P4RrKAIT& (ATF-98) 7 November 

SAr8.D (swipps) 22Noresber 

RORIZOI? (Scripps) 22 November 

COXniS (TAF u7) .,20 Iotrember 

ELDF?i (AN-20) 

XAiIKS (TAP-183) 

YE 69 

YON 144 

4Nov0mbew 
. . 

11 No0 niber 
P 

17 Rovembor 

17Novembr 

YUMA (4TF-94) 

LIPAN (ATF-E!5) ' 

7 November 
P 

17 Ncmmber 

LEO (AK-&O) 

Tbp, nrm;rining EX+X 

CTG 132.3 for redeplqridnt 

26 Nopbmbbr 

unita rewz,ined under the Cperatiosldtl Control of 

from the forvardt area. Cn 17 November 1952 CortDea- 

Dlv Em uss sent to Kwajaloin +ys, renjesnw tith the CFRTISS axl esaort her 

as far as Ehwdi. The r%ndemus was effrct& on 18 Novemkw 1952, 3nd on 23 

November at Let. 18' N. Long. 158' W. a sewmd rsndeavous wit& the 'JEUTFMJFIST 

(DDM$4) cud SILVERSTEIN (DDL534) &a effected. CortDesDiv v!mN then 

prcueedod to Pearl Harbor and operational con& was returned to the type 

coriuwinder, ComCrulMFac. The CURTfSS'9nd her esuortr afiivDd at San Franoisao, 

California, on 33 Nomnber 1952. A% crir cover vas furnished out to 500 miles 

south southwest of San &~ncIsco, California, fran 2000(V) on 28 Novwnb-?r k, 

0657(V) on 30 HoPember to cowr the approach to San Fkancisao Bay, Patrol 



3~3t~ol of C~nnander '&A~TI %a Rmtier. Aftor*xnloading atPortChiaag0 

L-z‘o&umg. On 2 DccWxr 1952 nho was released to ~ommder Air Force Paciffu 

The flE;'DGVA, u&r sailing orders fusued'to CoxYaakGroup 132.3, in an 



to Cormandes 

Tim uss 

::ovanbQr for 

otL=iticm and 

&qhiblcus F'orae, Ikcifia 

also-& 16 Decombw 1952, 

No7mber but rerr&m3d mder the opma- 
. 

132.3 u&l 3.b arrived at San Diego, 

arziv&, operational oontrol was returned 
I 

Fleet iCcun.PhibPaa). 

EST-836 mm rqwrtod to Cher Rawailem Sea Frontier on 19 

mcwemant control in ccmaation with a voy3g0 to roll-up weather 

lift :;AteriaIL aS o&xxmt tu SickEta Air Fores Base, T. H. 

%zatior-.ll oontroi was retained ky ConTaskGroup 132.3. This mtassl departed 

l"h IX%3 Ofiii HILL's xovszxmt co&etod madeployment of all &po and units 

cf Tesk Czor;p 132.3. The OAK !IIL+L, vm re.l.eeea on arriva.l et San Diego, 

I ~3 OS 16 rwxmktr 1952 all untts h& besn mhasod frop: tIs Task Group 


